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AMONG THE ACTIVITIES Hall
spoke of included .. spaghetti slop
fest, where youth eat spaghetti

AS GOVERNOR, Boyle said he
would also like to see tougher
state drug laws. He said the prob
lem with drug problems in Ne
braska is that the state laws are
too soft, so law enforcement offi
cials can't be effective in their ef
forts to slow drug trafficking.

"Part of it is also education," he
said. "The only way we're going to
be able to change this thing is
through attitudes."

The council also made one
mayoral appointment to the City
Airport Authority. The cou.ncil ap
pointed Earl Tooker to the position
vacated by former city administra
tor Phil Kloster. Once the term .runs
out, the position will be up for re
election.

In final matters, the city ,council
entered executive session about
8:25 p.m. Tuesday and later called
a recess until Thursday at 7 p.m. for
the discussion of personnel mat
ters.

sure," Irwin said. "That's one of th'e
things which has made it so popu,
lar in 'West Point."

He noted that the first year
West Point had the program, 73
junior high youth joined the pro;
gram. He said the following year,
10 additional student.; signed up.

According to Han, the youth re
treats are geared for students from
'grades 8-]2. She said the main.
,emphasis ,of the retreat is to have
fU!l...~n ~n ~ucational ..a~m.Q~p_h_~re_ .. __._~

BRUMMOND ALSO addressed
the council about a discussion held
recently with officials from the Ne
braska Department of Roads at a
March 8 meeting. According to
8rummond, the meeting dealt with
adding ,left turn lanes on West
Highway 3S.

Brummond said state officials 
recommended adding left turn
,lanes for westbound traffic at Oak
Drive along Hwy. 35 and a turn
lane for westbound traffic at the
Pac'N'Save parking lot. She said
due, to these pro~ed improve
ments, the (:oun<::II' unanimously
apploved plans 'to reqIJest thl!
construction date for the highway'
project be moved back from 1994
to 1992,

, " " , '", ' ,I'" l'bolostriPh;i·:'.....:cit,11
WEST POINT'S CLAYTON IJiWIN IntrOClu(es wli.tthe Stu~
dent Organization for DruIJ Awareness has" done for the
West Point SChools, "I <',

I

CONCERN, HOWEVER, was
raised by councilman Darrel Heier
that the project might be a
precedent if it is done. In address
ing Heier's concerq, City Attorney
Bob Ensz said it will not result in a
precedent.

"Like anything, you have to
base a situation on its own merits,"
fnsz said.

Heier and councilwoman Jane
O'Leary.'Cast the only dissenting
vot~s when .roll call was taken,
,which .-res~ulted in the measures
p~ssage.

.plans fo-r-W-ay-n-e-
ha'vi'ng the st~te' m,aridate changes,
which affect the po.\:l!.I'r of local
munitipallties.

"D~cisions ,on highways and
thi.ngs like that. should- not be
made in Lincoln but here, where
i~li have: local affects: he said. 'My
philosophy is thE> closer the gov
ernmentis to the people, the
better off it will be, because· the
de~isions .are being made by the
people.'

I

nod to pr~jett
TH.E<tOUNCIL unanimously

aRproved a. special use ·water rate~

According to acting city man-
_ F"Uowing a _'great,deaLoL_ -agerCarol-Brummond,the rate-is-,--~

discussion during a 1S-minute re- for customers wh have put plumb-
cess" foUowe~ by. about a 10- ing in to separate the line so cool-

I_s-cas:sron---trrap"p"ro,?e=-~ rng water, :lrngatlon water or water
olutio~ . 90'14, the Wayne City for general cleanup purposes can
CounCil voted. 6-2 to authorl'" a be hookEd to a different meret.
water. main extension near the Sh~ said ordinance 90-8 will al
property of Virgil Kardell Tuesday low residential or non.residential
Right.. . customers- to avoid sewer charges

Co~ncil m~mbers dlSc~ssed the for the special line but, she added,
resolution dUring rec~s since none the plumbing line has to be sepa.
~ e .members appar~ntJy had rated from other lines to the site.
time prior to the meetln!J-1:<l,--gg<lO--- ---- :::--"'---"'-----'-----c--

--over-letters received regarding-the
project.

Mayor Wayne Marsh said the
project will call for approximately
1,300 feet of 8-inch pipe, which
willruri along the north edge of
Kardell's property..He said the to
tal project will. cost the city ap
proximately $14,000 but in retur.n
for completion, which might be
done sometime in late spring or
summer, the city will receive
$3,SOO from Kardell, who would
have used that amount to build a
well.

"I agree with an'y. deal that's a
good deal for the city: Marsh said.
"And we'll gain by putting in this
1;300 foot line."

HALb, ALSO INTRODUCED
Clayton Irwin, the sponsorforthe
SODA (Student Organization for
Drug Awareness) group in' West
Point, which got its.- start as,a' result
of ,the retreat.

trwin said SODA found its roots
as a result ,of an'. advertisement
som'e students.· had. read in the
Omaha World Herald to' attend a
retreat in where they would be
taught to work wit!' elementary
youth in a rolemodel position.

Irwin said tea.chers. were ·hoping
to .have five to J 0 youth who
would be.' interested 'in -tl"'·:pro'.... "
gram and after announcirig.,itpripr.
to school's end .about..'two, years
ago,the next morning'they had
70-80 youth ·show.up who were in
terested., .' "..

"Most:of the drive for this. pro
gram begins wi~h thl!'studeots: he

increase in state aid would come
about through. an ad"ditidnal cent
of sales tax and an increase in
income tax of 17 percent. x'

IN AN ISSUEfinvolving 'jf1c;e<1sed
enrollmen·t for the 1990-91.. s·chool
year,: which places emphasis- 9n
I.lndergarte.n .through fourth
grad.e, the estimated en'rQ,llment

Se~ SCHOOL, page s.A

'~Wayn~~.'.s in a unique poslJi.on be
caus.e of the ,collegeand'~11 it of-'
fers;" (,

Since Boyle was involved in the
state1s:"largest citi government, he
said'he kno'Rsof the struggles 'ex/

! petj~nced as state and }ederal laws
ch~nge and take away the pow.ers

',Alf the local governing bodies. He
said the way he. plans to alle.viat~

some of- those problem.s is to leave
local governments'i:llone and- quit

>

See ESU, page SA

Speakers' address program

Students,parents focus:on drug-free program
Mike Boyle , . . ' . .

between the college and the town By Mark OiSt' .' ~aid. 'As .parents and teachers, you
and that proves to bean ass,et:<" ..MariagingEditor want things but nothing will be

achieved"'linless the students want
it ~s'well."

the board's support for LB 1059,
which would broa'den the base for
generating tax monies for schools.

According to information pro
vided by Or_.Hau.n, if the bill were,
i.n effect durina the 1989-90
school year, the Wayne school
district would have seen' an
increase in state aid' of
~pproximately $600,000 and a
reduction in property taxes of ~O

percent. Meeting minutes said .tre

Enrollment, funds top agenda

a.nd the equivalency of two' full
time staff development coordina.
tors, ESU 1 has over 1,000 teachers ,
in the six-county area 'it serves arJd
is only .now getting into the area of
staff development.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

WAYNE - According to meeting
minutes of the Wayne School
Board from its meeting T.uesday,
March 13, the Wayne,Carrol1
Schools will see an increase in en
rollment involving students in
ki.ndergarten through fourth grade.

The school board also reviewed
pending legislation whi~h.would
a'ffect education and instructed
Superintendent F.R. Haun to write
a letter to Gov. Kay Orr expressing

Photography. Mark Crllt

CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS Sheryl Lindau and Darrel Fuelberth listen attentively to Virgil
Kardell as he makes a request for piping Installation.

In a visit to The Wayne Herald
Tuesday morning, gubernatorial
candidate Mike Boyle, D-Omaha.
said if he's .elected governor of
Nebraska that he plans to keep
'he Wayne area strong by giving
gceater emphasis to educating
students at Wayne State College.

He said he thinks Way.ne's
grea,test resource is the college
because of the potential for jobs it
creates. He said in order to keep
Wayne strong, it's' important to
keep -!he college strong as well.

, Boyle cited one of his successes
as mayor of Omaha as an example
when a program he implemented
pffered undE>rprivileged people
the opportunity to advance their
education. He said as governor, he
would i.mplement programs which
could -enhance the education of all
individuals.

"This type of program fits well
with the business world," he said.
'Together you can make programs

- whkh will benefit the community
and the college and through those
programs, it strengthens the ties

Boyle addresses candidacy

--(;-u-bernatorial

Weather

School tonight
AREA· Don't forget The

Wayne, Herald and Marketer
Homemaker's School tonight
(Thursday) which begins at 7
p.m. at the Way.ne City
Auditorium., Doors lor booth
displays opem at 5 p.m. Ad
mission for the Homemaker's
Schoor,s!ree. -----

This y'ear's featured home
economist is Jana lamplot of
Lincoln, formerly of Pender.
She will be presenting the
Exciting New Tastes pI the f90s
and there will be prizes given
away. The special grand prize
is Magnal'ite Cookware,
which will be presented by
The Wayne Herald ana Mar·
keter.

By LaVon A.nderson
Assistant Editor

Shona Slrac"'k':'.~-----'''''!!:I
Laurel-Concord School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; !"Ittle ',f
any,precipitation; highs, lower
SOs Friday, warming to the
lower- to mid-60s by Sunday;

--overnight-I<>W5,20s-ORd-.lower-__
30s Friday, 30, by Sunday.

BOYL~ SAID HIS ,plans also in-,' , 'Parents and students alike' got
elude getting mor~~·tPeople .in· ",,"to' hear .. ,som·e idea:s' for Wayne
volved in local gover.nments so the '~leSchool to develpp a drug,. IRWIN THEN INtRODUCED
strengths of local b",ardsdon'tlos,y: trl!e'program MQnday night in the' .seYeral members of the WestPoint
their power by the state and fed- Middle School's med.ia center. SODA grQup, who spoke olibehalf
eraI governments: , .' 8eth Hall, who spoke o.n"behalf 'of whatthey've learned.

"Getting. pe0l'le i.nvolvea .in; 'of th,e grants a"aihible for. schools "These efementary kids really
boards and con:mlttees Is:the best' ,to~ de'\le1pp dr'rJg-free, programs, I.ook'up to you,. so. i; J!1ake:s you
way to have,the best talentoavail, said the program,began two years feel like 'you're' Illaking a
able doing t~:e:. j.C?b_,-"~_. h~_.. ~.a.i.d. '!f:JQ_wHb._ i,I .:~,!JJJJJI!:gLi.~tt.ei!L ...j~._ .(~fference, II' said ~ngie.,..eierce" a

, 'Crete, Neb., when students .'. freshman in West Point. '

ESU 1 board g;v~s 'OK for new positio~ ~r~~;thOW to organizedrug.free h~sl~~~~S~~r:~:esS~D~~~ou~~~~
, Hafl sa"!' the purpose behind to provide drug-free activities and

knowl'edge of eduCltional trends the meeting. in Wayne Mon!lay-was . to prc;lVide a support group.
and curriculum. to put together a yopth 9rc>UP, "Much' o(this program is de-

His or her general responsibili· which would attenQ the retreat ,'-signed ,aroun.d positive"peer pres-
ties will'inc1ude visiting area schools planned for this s\:Jrtlme·r.' ,.- J "

and assisting them in establishing 'The big emphasis is to make a
and pi/oritizing rieeds to help them youth group in each community:
Plan local staff' development she said before about 2S parent,s

ADDRESSING THE board Tues- activities; aevelop'l~g ,and main- and students. 'The neat th'rng
daynight'was Norm Ronnell, stilff taininggoodworking relationships about this retreat is that youth get
devel9pment/inservice di,rector for with ,personnel .in ·area 'schools, a chance ~o m~et with other youth
ESU 7, headquartered in Columbus. , along with' college personnel a~d all around Nebraska who want

_Ronoell_told. about. ESU 7'sstaff __otber-agenc)'_personnelJoll6Iv.ed_in_--drug,free_p-oog,ams-_,_in ..__ their
development program for' school ", staff developml!nt;and attending schools." ~

improvement apd answered' ques.:· . meetings and pa~ticipating in pro
tions from, ESU 1 .board members. 'lessiona! organizatiens to, keep ir.h

Also speaking to the .board was formed about staff deyelopment,
Rho,nda Ca rstens~: ' EmersQn-~u b- '. educatior1,al, tre_nds' and issues.
bard School superintendent:' ". '. .
Carstens, 'who also serves as .ptesi~ In additiot1, :the ,:inservlce!staff "
dent of the ESU 1 Advisory Council, dev",I0f>ment coo'dl~a;tor will be
spoke ()n behalf of theadvisory!e~ponSible f~" developm.g, a reper.,

'council, and expressed the ~ouncil's ,':,.. tOlre ,of .,staff I.n~,ervlce,;actlvltles. that.
approval' and enthusiasm regarding w<1!-'~ b~ del!vered at:area ~chools;
the hiring .of ij staff development ass~stlng, In th.e dev.elopment of the
coordinator.' Unit budget, ~sslgnei:l to. ~~aff

... devel~pment/lns.ervlce actlX-Itles;
ACCORD.ING TO the JOQ de, coiledi.ng arid delivering material

scription ,approved by the' ESU 1 requested by localschopls and unit
board, the stan develop' per~onnel;, ,facilitating. special
mentjins'ervice director inus{!have ,college cour:ses requested,by: area
a minimum ofa m.aster's degree in.' schools; developing and curtiv~tilig
education, possess a valid' Nebraska a. data base:of poteotial speakers
teaching, certltl~ate,. have a and, resource people; 'ass.jsting in
minim,urn.-, of, five years :experience writi'ng. grants; and" d~veloping
in the teaching/administrative field, follow-up methods to determine
andhave a working k.nowledge .of
audio-visual equipment a~dcurrent

- ;or" ~. ,.e-~."~'~

CARROLL- Minor damage
waSTeported foliowirig ...fir~
Monday afternoon at.the
fOJmer Ivorlamesfarm. 10,
cated three miles south and'
two and a half west of Car
roll.

The Carroll Volunteer Fire
Department was taUedto
the scene' at 4:1S. p.m"
where residents ,of the re
cently.· purchased building
site had a trash fire burning
out of control,

Although thefiie~DUfried
close' to a. trailer home lo
cated on the farm, no dam'
age was reported to the
buildings. The fire did burn
along the roadside for nearly
a quarter of a mile. '

WATNE, NE ."787

Ticket sales
WAyNE - Students of

Wayrie-CarroliHigh School
will stage "Once Upon. a

-- -- -"'NlifUress--;"'arifusiCiJl.'re'riditiO~ 
of the fairy tale 'The Princess,
and the Pea: on Friday and
Saturday, April 6-7 at.8 p.m.
nightly. -

Tickets for the perfor.
mance will go on saJt!T.ues
day, March 20 .•~t a cost of
$4 for adults and $2 for stu
dents. Tickets may be pur
chased at the high school or
from members of the cast.

Persons. wishing additiorial
information about the, per
formace asked to contact
Kathryn. Ley at the high
school, 375-31 SO.

Paper drive
WAYNE - The Boy Scouts

will be holdi.ng their monthly
paper drive Saturday, March
17, according to scout offi
cials.

Anyone wishing to donate
used newspapers is asked to
bundle their stack and leave
it on the curb by 8 a.m. S~t·

urday.

The board of directors of Edu
cational Service Unit One has given
its unanimous. approval for the ESU
1 administration to begin placing
advertisements see.!<'Ing a person to
fill ~ newly created position on the
ESU1 staff -. that of an inser
vice/staff development coord ina-

c JPJ:>-______ .
The go-ahead to begin adver

tising i for the position came Tues
day night during the board'.s reg
ular monthly meeting in Wakefield.

"If I can say one thing of- the fu
ture of ESU 1, it is that the most
important and largest service we
will probably be off~ri.ng i.n-.the year
2,001 will. be that of' staff de
ve!opmen~," ESU l' Administrator
Rodney Gar\iVood, told board
members. Tuesday ·night.

'1 think it ister!i1,ly important
that the boardco.nsider. a ful.l-time
staff development director and get
the 'very;,_ very best, person' Y"e can,"
added. Garwood.., ,

"Thi~is definitelxan area that
we need' ttl. be invplvedin and, we
need to be 'involved .in now," said
ESU 1. board member John. Post of
Bloomfi~ldin voidng' his. agree
ment with Garwood:

Post pointed out that while ESU
7 has approximately 900teacl'lers'
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Card shower
for 1DOth

National Newspaper
Assoeiation

Sustaining Member I989

A card shower is requested
by the family of Hilda Bengt
son, -who will be 100 years old
on Tuesday, March 20.

Friends and relatives also are
invited to attend afl open
house in her honor that day
from 2 to 4 p,m. at the Wake
field Health Care Center,

Mrs. Bengtson has been a
resident of Wakefield Health
Care '·Center since February
1979. ..'

--.

MacCANN - Mr. and Mrs.
Donald MacCann, Winside, a
daughter, Nicole Lynn. 8 Ibs., 9
oz., March 8, Providence Medical
Center.

VICTOR - Mr. and Mrs, Mark
Victor, Wakefield, a daughter,
Chelsey Elizabeth, 8 Ibs., 8 1/2 oz..
March 6, Providence Medical Cen
ter.

New
Arrivals,__

COPLEY - Jenette and Mark
Copley, Dallas, Texas, a son,
JOSIah, 8 Ibs., 15 oz" March 8. _
Grandparents are AI and Donna
Shufelt: Wayne, and Don' ~nd

Wanda Copiey, Huntington, W. V,
Great grandparents are Thelma
Day, Wayne, and George Shufelt,
COr:'cor~, and_ great great grand

nlother is Emma: Hicks, Wayne.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1989 Net.lI"lUka Prft~Me.

Adolf Bruns

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 :nS-a6oo
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

OIracial Newspaper
01 the C'"rty 01 Wayne,
County 01 Wayn. and

, State 01 Nebra.ka

Illiill

POSTMASTER; Send qddress change to ,
The Wayne Herald, p.O.ao~ 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

Established in, 1875; a newspaper pub·
lis.hed semi-weekly. Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays). Ent~redin the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The' Marketer. a total marker COver·
age pU~lication.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES " '. I," -'
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, llixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and MadisQneounties;
~23.00 per year ~20.00 forsixmonths. In_state: $?5.50 perysar, $22.00 for six,
mQnths. Out·state: ~30.50 per year, $27.00 for six months. Single copies 45 cents~

" "... "I.' .'

Adolf Bruns of Wisner will cele·
brate his 90th birthday during a
reception on Sunday, March 25 at
S1. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wis
ner.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend the event from 2
to 4 p.m, There will be a program.
at 3 p.m.

The reception is being hosted
by th.e h<]_~_~r~~~_ st~pl:bJ!·df~l.L~!l.(t _
grandchildren.

No gifts-'are requested,

I

'i
i

The Wa,)"Iie ,He~d, Thur.~YtMarch ,:t$t~':I"t

Bruns marking
90th birthday

Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Koll
"~rotz of Winside 'and Carol were LaJeane Marotz and Carmie
Christiansen of Omaha poured, Marotz, both of Winside, Lois Miller
and Pam Matthcs of Wayne .md of Hoskins, Helpn Kol1 of Pawnee
Donna Meisrter of Dodge served City, Julie Oswald of Stanton, and
punch. Gina Kol!, Sheila Lott and Laura

Assisting' at the serving table LUtz, all of Lincoln.

Page One.__
New Books at the
Wayne Public: Library

CHILDREN'S BOOK5
(February 1990)

Dan Zadra, "Atlanta ,Hawks."
VIDEOS Serving Publisher· Gary Wright

"Bedknobs arid Broomsticks"; Northeast Nebraska's Comptroller . Peggy Wright
"B_e~; 'Charlotte'~~~ ... _~r,"!'test:,Fa~.mg~lI'__~c_~Mgng...Edttor·MarlLerisl

Asst.Editor • LaVon Anderson
Spcirts Editor· Kevin Peterson

Ad Executive· Jan Bartholomaus
.. R.keptionist· Jennifer Cole

Bodkkeeper • Linda Granfieid
; Typeselters

Aiyce Henschke&·Nori Blackburn
Composrrion Foreman· Judi Topp

PreSs Foreman - AI Pippin
Darkrbom Technician . Jeff Sperry

i Commercial Printers '
Warren Rose & Dan Nelson

Mailroom Manager. Doris Clauss~n "
Mailroom Ass\. . Jody Lamprecht

Pressj Room Asst. . Kevin Baldridge
General Asst.· David Richter

Maintenance· Deb &Cecil Vann
i 'Special-Project ASst.

Glenda Schluns &Joni Holdort'
I

Prokop and Teresa Prokop, Cutting
and serving the cake were Mrs.
R,andy Surber and Mrs. Billie Brudi
gan, both of Wayne. Hlein Brudi
gan of Norfolk and Agatha Krall·
man of wayne poured coff.ee.

Memhers of Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid were kitchen hostesses.

Hosting the birthday party were
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Baier of
Wayne,

THE BRIDE'S atrendants wore
aqua satin frocks in floor length
fashioned with fitted raised cap
sleeves with, a bow at the center,
and a sweetheart neckline a'i:
cented by a V waistline. They wor~

floral wreaths in therr hair.

The men in the 'wedding pa'rty
were attired in black tuxedoes.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Matthes sel,ected a jade chif·
fon dress.

MR. AND MRS, John Johnson of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs" Keith
Biernb':lUm.,,,-~f Sioux City greeted
the guests who attended a recep
tion in the W"lsner auditorium fol.
lowin'g the ceremony. .

Arranging gifts were Jill Rathke
of Wisner and Heidi Otten of Lin
coln.

The- wedding cake WJS cut and
served by Judy Koll of Wayne and
Roxy MJtthes of Wisner. DeLfl~a

last meeting and the treasurer's
report.

Marian Jordan reported that
the Woman1s' Club has donated its
share of money for a representa.
tive to attend Girls State in Lincoln.

President Grone r'eported that
two recipients····have been selected
for Woman1s Club scholarships to
attend Wayne State College and

'will be announced at the next
meeting.

SERVING LUNCH following the
meeting and program were Marian
Jordan, chairm<in, Dorothy Grone
and Hazel James.

Nominations for officers for the
coming year will be announced at
the club's next' meeting, sched
uled April 13. Members will answer
roll call by describing their Easter
dress, and the program will be an
Easter message presented by
Carol Rethwisch. c

Hostesses in April will be Leona
Kluge, chairman, and Phyilis
Caauwe.

ON HER WWDING day" the
,bride was given in marriage by her
father 'and -'appeared in a white
Hoor-Iength gown of, satin cand
crystal organza, designed with a
'satin beaded bodice, Vict'orian
style neckiine and leg.of.mutton
sleeves.

The back bodice was covered
with matching-appliques and--the
full skirt was co\i'-ered "with ,crystal

org'anza. The train featured cham
pagne ruffles and imported lace
appliques.

The bride wo·re a twisted .pearl
rope on her forehead with pearls
and flowers accenting the sides
and a champagne ruffle on th~ el
bow.length veil. . -

WeKnOlV the income taxlaws and
the forms .inside and out. That's our
business. Put us to work for you.

H&R,'iBLOCIt ~e~c:::,
!120 West 3rd Wayne 375-4144.

,HOURS: 9~9 MON. rUE, THURS. 9-S WED/RI. SAT.

Lifelong Wayne resident
celebrates 75th birthday

Cornhusker Trio entertains
at Wayne Woman's Club

THE REV. Robert Deardoff of
___Wjsr]~LS!ffici_at§!d at the 6 o'clock,

douhle ring'- cere-many. Guests
Were registered by Heidi Pratt and
Kim Soucie of Lihcoln, and 'Ushered
i~to the church by Layne Matthes
of Wisner, Lonnie Matthes and Jere
Morris, both of Wayne, and Loy
Matthes of North Platte.

Wedding music included
"Sunrise, Sunset," "He Has Chosen
You for Me" and "Follow Me," sung
by Susan Schaulis of RocheSter,
Minn. Organist was Linda Koch of
Omaha.

Honor attendants for the cou·
pie were Paula Moeller of Min
neapolis, Minn. and Tim "Koll of
Wayne.

Bridesmaids were Jean Schau lis
of Wisner, Sandie 'Johnson of Om
aha and Teresa Whitson of Lincoln,
and groomsmen were Marty Chris
tiansen of Omaha, Stan Cavner of
Clear Lake, Iowa and Greg Koll of
Lincoln.

Lighting candles were Mary

~~Ilt:t1=b.:-~I4c~~~te~
Pew pows,lcandelabras and alt~r .Jones" of, Schaumburg, III. and

oo'uquets d~corated St., Paul's jeanette -Marx, of Wisner. Flower
Lutheran C~urct:l_ .i~, Wisner: on girl, was ,Kelsy Matthes and ring,
March 10 for;a ceremony uniting in bearer was Coie Matthes, both of
marriage Ja~le'ne' Matthes .and Wisner;'
Stephen Koii,: both of Lincoln:

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. Dein Matthes of Wisner
and was gra:duated from Wisner
Pilger High :School in 1982 and
from the Lincoln School of Corn-

--merc,,-rn'T98'1."Sh-e is 'employed' at
the. Journal Star Printing Co., Lin·
cl'ln.

The' bridegroom, son 'of Don
Koii and the late Virginia Koii of
Wayne, w.as g'raduated' fr,om
Wayne.Carroii High School in 1981
and from Wayne State College in
1985. He is empioyed with Ameri
t~s' Life Insurance, Co., Lincoln.

The newlyweds are making dieir
home in Lincoln.

The Cornhusker Trio, comprised
of retired farmers Ralph Olson,
Clifford Fredrickson and Wayne
Gilliland, presented several musica.l
selections for mem bers of the
Wayne Woman's Club during a
meeting March 9.

- -- 'rt,-etr=i6' perrNhled-s-everal old
time favorites as well as Irish tunes
in honor of S1. Patrick's Day.

The trio entertains. for groups
throughout the area, including
residents of nursing homes in
Wayne,··Wakefield and Laurel, as
well as for members of the Wayne
Senior Center.

FIFTEEN MEMBERS and five
guests attended the March meet
ing in the Wayne Woman's Club
room. The meeting opened with
the flag salute and a reading by
President Dorothy Grone, entitled
"'Hold Me Up a Little Longer Lord."

For roll call, members told what
they would do for an entire day if
they could do as they pleased,

A brief business meeting, fol
lowed and included minutes of the

No oth_er invitations ,are being
issued; and the couple requests no
gifts.

Andersons were married March
24, 1930 at the Methodist Church
in Sioux City. Hosting their
anniversary obser.vance are the'ir
daughter and son·in·law, Ralph and
.Beverly Etter of Wayne, and
grandsons John and Thomas.

Briefly Speaking'-------,--,

Concord man' observes 88th
CONCORD _ Roy Pearson of Concord was honored for his 88th

birthday with dinner March 11 in the Vic Carlson horne, Concord.
.. Oth~~dinnergu~sts,were the Harold Pearson family, Akron,
Ipwa, Rienhart Witt, Sioux City, jim Coans, Wayne, the All'en Dis·
more family and Kay Coan, Omaha.

Husbands, friends guests of Gardeners
WAYNE· The Wayne Roving Gardeners Club met March 8 at 7

p.m. at Gena's Steakhouse wi~h husbands and friends as guests.
Seven club members were present.

Pitch was played following supper, with prizes going to Rollie
Longe, Fred Gildersleeve, Darlene Topp and ,Doris Lutt. Coffee and
bars were served at the close of the evening.

The' club's next m~eting will be a tour of Omaha on April 18.

T andC meets in Bennett home
WAYNE· Marjorie Bennett was hostess for the March 8 meeting

of T and C Club, lIa Pryor was a guest. In 500, prizes went to Flo
rence Meyer and'ila Pryor.

Gladys Gilbert will be the April 12 hostess at 2 p.m.

Altona First Trinity LWML meets
, ALTONA· The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met March 1. Mrs. Leon Meyer
was a guest.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels ied the Bible study, entitled "Women in
the Workplace. ft Mrs.' Kenneth Frevert reported on plans for the
LWML workshop .scheduled to be held at Altona in April.

Hostess was Mrs. Robert Greenwald.

Women invited to birthday party
PONCA· All area women are invited to attend a happy birthday

party sponsored by the Ponca After Five Club on Monday, March 19
from 7 to 9 p.m. atthe'Ponca fire hall.

Reservations are necessary and can be made by calling Ruth at
755.2627, Grace at 635-2350, or Pauline at 355·2599.

Wayne residents Mr. and Mrs.
Albert N. Anderson will observe
their 60th wedding anniversary
with an open house reception on
5aturday, March 24.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to ,attend the event from 2
to 4 p.m, at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne, There
wiii be a brief program at 2:30
p.m.

Rohdes mark golden year
at reception in Winside

cWayne residents marking
60th year at opeH house

Friends imd relatives from Win·
side, Hoskins, Norfoik, Wakefield,'
Howells," Bennington·, Homer, Car
roll and Wayne gathered at Grace

'~Lutheran Church in Wayne on
March 4 to help Irene Ceewe, a
iifelong resident of the Wayne
area, observe her 75th birthday.

Seated at the guest book was
Annette Hellmers of Wakefield. '

The ·,program included musical
selections by Mrs. Gary Manning of
~ennington, accompanied by Mrs.
Marlyn Koch of Wayne.

A, I.ife story and family introduc~

tions Were given by Mrs. Eddie
Cliff and Gladys Rohde, 30.9 ROHpES WERE married March Baier, and a spiritual message by

Douglas 5t., Wayne, observed their 3; 1940 at Zion, Lutheran Church the Rev. leff Anderson was fol.
golden wedding anniversary during northwest of Hoski';.sc They farmed lowed with group singing of the
an open house reception March 4 in. the Belden,. Randolph, Winside' birthday song,
in the Winside cityeuditMUrh.ac,cl.C:arroll areespefeife,retiring The birthday cake and mints
' 'Appr""ima'iely'400ielaiives and 'moving to Wayne iri1 987. ,_VIleIe. prepared ,pyM,s.. Kenneth

.. and.friends.attend~ the anniver." 'fhey'are'metnbers'cof~St:-Paul!s'
sary observance wbich was hosted Lutheran Church in Winside...
by the. ~ouple's : children and They are the pare~ts of five.
spouses and grandchildren,. .

Among those attending were children, Mrs,Jerry (Lelia), Ardu~er
Dick Sellin·of lexington a6dJ\le~a.__of .Randolph.. Mrs: Ron (Bonn",}
McFadden <>f RandolplT,atten. Hall.een of bn~oln,Den Rohde of
dantsat the wedding ceremony Carrolt,and tWinS, Ron and Don Ro·
SO years ago, , ,. hde of CarrolL ." ."

A dinner was held at th~ Win. "There are 16 grandchildren and
side Stop Inn. eight great grandchildren.

Concert slated at Laurel-Concord
LAUREL· The public is invited to attend a musical concert at the

Laurel·Contord 5chool on Tuesday, March 20 at 7 p.m.
~__-1-~-,F",e",a",tur~.. l'tllI_~'yocal students in grades four through 12, and

instrumental students in grades five. through 12,
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braska, and Dean Dinklage, both
of Wisner Star Chapter No, 149;
and Mrs. Phyll-', Beck of Wayne.

An invitation' YX.~?feceived from
th'e ..Grand Chapter of Nebraska
Order of the Eastern Star to at
tend a 'Love Makes the World Go
Round" session on May 8·10 at
Pershing Municipal Auditorium in

--tinreifr.--------.---__

Wayne Chapter 194 alsore:
ceived recognition from the Grand
Chapter of Nebraska for its recent
monetary gift to the Heart Fund,

No miracle diets.
-No magic formulas.

Just the best soluti0U.
ForJ990 we have an amazing
NEW program that fits your

lifestyle and gives you fast results.

P1/~?f/~ _

Bridal ShoW'ers---~----'
Peggy Supanchick

WAYNE· Peggy Supanchick of Wayne, bride-elect of Barry
Franzen, was guest of honor at a miscellaneous bridal shower held
March 10 at Villa Wayne.

Miss Supanchick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Supanchick of
Hazard, and Franzen, son of Lynal (Franzen) Krueger of Pierce and
the late Darrell Franzen, will be married April 21 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne,

Patty Lutt of Wayne was seated at the guest book, with guests
attending from Hazard, Norfolk, Pierce, Omaha, South Sioux City,
Hoskins·.and Wayne. Pencil games provided entertainment with
Caroi Hauser of Omaha in charge. Assi,ting with gifts was Holly
Watts of'Omah", sister ~f the bridegroom.

Table decorations were in "the honoree"s chosen colors of fuchsia
and white. Vickie Damme of VV,ayne poured.

Hostesses were Carol Hauser of Omaha, and Patty Lutt, Vickie
Damme and Irene Reibold of Wayne.

ATTENDING THE March
meeting, were 39 members and
guests, including Charles Hause, The chapter receiving greetings
Past Grand Patron of the Grand from Dorothy Carda df Yankton, S.
Chapter of Nebraska, and Ruby D, and Mr, and Mrs. William Mellor
Hause, Past CraDd Organist of the of Port Orange, Fla.
Grand Chapter of Nebraska. Both
are from Sarepta Chapter No. 48 MARGARET Hansen was chair-
of Arnngton. man of the refreshment comm;t-

-·-otI1erguest>werl'Mr:am:Hvtr>:-' _t~._
Veri Lantefield of Sarepta Chapter A special meeting of Wayne
No, 48, Ar!ington: Marleen Din· Chapter 194 will' be held Monday,
klage, Grand Associate Conduc- March 19 at 7:30 p.m. for the
tress of the Grand Chapter of Ne- ceremony of initiation.

Three generations were repre~

sented when Anrie L;iska~ Dr. J, Jay
Liska and Alex Liska were wel
'comed into the members·hip of

. Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order of
the Eastern Star during a meeting
March 12 at the Masonic Temple.

Anne is the daughter, Dr. J. lay
------is--the husband and Alex is the fa

ther-in-Iaw of Worthy Matron
Donna Liska.

CURRENT YIELDOVER $25.000

PRIME
I'NVESTMENT

F'UND

::.Cohun,-Ility qalendar---,
" '. I

" ,<.."... THURSDAY, !'1ARCH 15
.' "W."ay~ Ar_e.~: Ch~m~er of Commercl~ roads meeting, Chamber

,-~.11.a,m. :;nJ
: PeopJeA[e~ved (PAL) group,~United MethodistChurch .__
?feriOWSh'IP nall;O:3u-p.-m. I
Girl Scout leaders, First United Met~odist Church, 7 p,m,

FRIDAY, MrARCH 16 -
Wayne Area Chamber of commel'e coffee, Wayne Veter"lnary

Clinic (21 st anniversary), 10 a,m
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary installati ,nJof officers, Providence Medical

Center, 2 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary St. Patrick's Day party. 7.:30 p,m.

SUNDAY, ARCH 18
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire'Hall, se ond floor, 8!30 a.m.

MONDAY, ARCH 19
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club Susan Siefken
3 M's Home Extension Club, Lee L rsen
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary (
Wayne Industries round table meet ngJ Chamber office, 7 p.m.
Wayne Day Care Providers, Colum us Federal meeting room, 7:30

wa~~~'Chapter No. 194 Order Ofte Eastern Star ceremony of
InitIation, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, ARCH 20
S~nrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall 6:30 a,m,
Wayne Area Chamber of Commence legislative meeting~ Chamber

office, 7:30 a.m. t
Wayne Area Chambe~ of, Com'mer eJ,marketing strategies 'meeting,

Chamber office, noon I

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly m ting, 2 p.m,
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran ChurC~,1!6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY'lr1-1ARCH 21
Pleas.n·t Wiley <:Iub, Ruth-Fleer )
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m, . -,
Wayne Industries board meeting, ctamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Stat.' College Student Center, noo.n
Tops 200, West Elementary School, '6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sedond ·floor,"8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor. 8 p,m,

R~tep~/olI held In>Wakefleld~ ,

·············I:e~mans wed 40 years
Longtim~ Concord residents . Among those. present was

Elm~r andPelores .Lehman cele· Dorothy Isom of Carroll, an atten·
=brailf!l:bliiq(!at's=otn:lar,ti<'19~ethFcouple'5=weddjng--ee c'

an open. hoose: reception on March e~molly.40 years ago.
4 at St. johr's Lutherim Church in. . Mary Sebade was in charge of a
Wakefield.: i. . brief program during which Pastor

Hosts .lvere the' couple's Schut read devotions. The pro·
daughters and families, Mary and gram. also included a piano solo by'

re e 'a e 0 me , IteCkrnanll and
andlhe ..Rev,Bru'ce Schut ,of selection by Andrew Beckmann.
Wakefield, and Ruth and Marlin . Lunch was served by the ~adies

Beckmann i Carmen and Andrew Aid of the church. Waitresses were
of Pender. Linda. Granfield of Randolph and

Diane Row of Bruning,

CURRENT.RATE

conference will be hosted by
South Sioux City Post #307 and
the 1991 District III convention will
be hosted by Post #43 of Wayne,
with the dates to be announced.

the· prea..mble 'to 'the, constituti,on
", 9f theA"meri,an 'Legion A'uxiJiary, - '.'

Eveline" Thompsorl,-,." ·treas.lJ re,r
and mem,bership_ chairmM'!;, gilVe
th~ treasurer's repqrt' and;; ,~A
nounc~ ,are 14 'p~id~'up
members. ~:

,'I(was a:tin'oJ-hcea that'_s:~unt~ "
• y6Ve~nment Day will.be·held. l-"-.....,--'---~,-...".--'-'----1-----------_...

Tilursday, -March 22. -
, ,Tt'Je ;annLial'District I'll Ameritan '

Legioh. 'AuXiliary. cQn\lentio.n' ,wil's.
held March lOin' the .oak.land city'
auditorium. '

CHAPLAIN Hoff;"an ctos"ed the.
c.meetmg:.wiili.'a..PJ'a'¥er.:and<)rlJ,U

s,ing'ing of "Ain,efic<il. " " "I

Me~bers 'of th~ serving -corn·
rnittee were Bernita Sherbahn / ,
BeHy l(fsSnT'ann, Neva' Lorenzen
and Winnie Craft.:, .

!h~' ne,xt meeting. will b~ .April 2
-Tn-the Wayne \let's-Clu6-r-oom.

legionnaires
district meet

IH 1[1 It It '~ \\~ ,e -0 II)
'l" II IV If V

NEW·Honey I Shrunk the Kids
Previewed Only $9,95

Umlfedquanfify

Get the Best for Less In Waynel
slop for advice on VCRs &

Camcorders,

THE CONVENTION included a
Post Everlasting memorial service
conducted by American Legion
Post #307 of South ..Sioux City.

It wa\ announced that the fall

Roy Sommerfeld,. Duane Dolpb
and Chris Bargholz represented
Amerkan Legion. I~i(l L. Sears Post
#43 of Wayne at the District 1.11
convention on March 10, hosted
by American Legion P\?st #46 of
Oakland.

A total of 77 delegates at"
tended the meeting, which
opened with a fiag raising cere·
mony.t 8:30 a.m,

Conducting the' business meet·
ing, wbich included reports ·from
national and department officers,
was District' III Commander leff
Swanson of Wakefield.

'THE MEETING W,,'S opened by
President Helen ..Siefk.en':. Chaplair)
Faune·11 Hoffman gave the o'pening
prayer, followed with group singibg
C?L2_ne,_vers_e gL"lhe.._llir Sp~hgled
Banner. M The unit also repeated

Wayne
attend

Chock Thiele. safety coordina.
tor~for.Peop1es N.atural Gas' Co.,
was guest speaker at the March 5
meeting of 'lfwin L. Se'ars Ame"it,an
,Legiof;lAuxiliary Unit 43 of· Wayne.

Thirteen members, 'atte'nded
the March meeting in the Wayne,
Vet'st:lub room.
. Other guests were rtll?mbNs' of
\.tewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Awx·il"
iary ,#5291, including EIJin'e'
Draghu, Verna Mqe Long~ and'
Ruth Korth, who introduced the
speak~r. '
"Thiele's lecture, along .w(th,·

de'mons.tration,s, stressed the" ,im
_portance.of ..sMety; v

JANET S;CHUT registered the
guests who :Game frQm SiQUX -City, ·ELMER LEHMAN and Delores
Iowa; Lyons·~' ,Uncoln,· Bruning, Ran- Tullberg were marri"ed March 1,
qolph, Allen, Laurel,. Dixon, Con- 1950 at Wakefield.
cord,' Way"-~,Carroll,. Emerson, They have resided near Con-

:Thurston,_Pender and Wakefield. cord all their married lives.

-'''caiT.fiff~-wo~m~anm:aTks~mh=--ANNEUSKAiDr.~J.JaYLlSka.and·AleJ Liska, representing
. .. '. . three generations, were recently welcomed Into the

Mrs.;·Uoyd (Marjorie) Morris was She is a member jf';.ion Con. membership of Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order of the
honored for her '90thbirthday gregational Church west of Carroll, Eastern Star. Pictured, from left, are Dr. J.. Jay Liska and

. Mjlrch 9 when her children aryd the Carroll Woman's Club, Delta his .wlfe Donna Worthy Matron of Chapter 194 their
--grandchildren hosted a so~ial af·' Dek Bridge Club.and Hillcrest 50- daughter Anne' and Dr. Liska's father and mothe~ Alex

ternoon in lier home, at Carroll. cia I Club. In addition, she attends and Stella Liska' Stella also Is a member of the chflPt~r.
. Approximately 60relati.ves and the Monday afternoon meetings . •

friends attended, coming from of Carroll Senior Citizens. ThO
----0·..'. "p'e·n-;b o-.··.cU·.7.·S· 'e",-;f..o-r~; 5'0..··.t·I;;;.··..·. -'<. . . '., "'. . -_.'... .~~~dt~~r~lI~orfolk, H'Os~'lns,. Wayne an~~~~il~~~i:rOO~~~)lera~O:~il~ .' ·-r:ee g--.-..eneratl0 AS

- LI I-I Mrs," Morris was born in Card~ff." both of Carroll. There are 'five

AN OPEN HOUSE RECEPTION. will be. held 'Sundjlyi Marclf,25' South. Wales ·an'; came to the grandchildren and seven great weI(.0.m e-d-----:- 0

1
n' to

In hpnor oflffie 50th,.,weddlng. i!.!1illv~rsary of, '.' .' United States at the age of 19. grandchildren.

D.0.ro... th.. y Steven.s..O... f WlnS... I.d.. e•.A.". f!'l.e... ".d,s. a.fld..•.trlatlv.es are ",-",~~-..--~------~-----------.
Invited to attend the'eve!lt,~which Is being Jr sted)y the to'rm .r WI"n'" "de upl 0 'ES b h 0

couple's children and theli' families, from 2 04/p.m. at "; r l e. . . i' I CO e . . '. m··em ers· .JP
St. Paul's Lutheran C/jurc!! l:n'WI!1slc!e,.•Stevens iil(ere mar· t
rledMarc~24"1940apt.-Paul'sCh'Jr(;hlriWlnslde. _. ·6bseryinef\45' h in Norfolk
A... ··.iIl.·...~.er.i.can.. ~eg. ip.,.n.·..•.....•.. A.'.ux.··. i..li~.·ry ~~;id~n~r~:S~irii~~~~~~~~~c::~d~~9 ~~n~~~~;:~~~t~~~~~

,0 f' . ,,-:,', f'-" March2S:',' ". "'.1

P' tog ra m oc' I'se''S -0 n 'sa 'ety' A.n,openhouse reception and dante will be held from 2 to 6 p.rri..' . .' . . ,Y._ .:., . '," at. theV~WHaUin Norfolk. A brief plogram also is planned,
All ,friends and relativ'~s are' invited,' and the couple requests no

git4. . ",.'
H,qstjn~fthe event-a're their"ch~~. and Mrs. Mervin (Karen)

Hamm: of Penaer. Jane PoJJey. 01. <j>maha,rvlr.-ana-tvlr>.taek-ilea
'Mi;Kee of Grand .Island, and' Rodne~ nd Patty Deck of Winside, along
with their 'children. '~ II

",Wilmer Deck 3pd 'Rosal~ Browner1were marr·led March 25,1945 at
Christ Luthe(an<;hu.~th'in Norfolk. .I

AWARDS RECEIVED by Post
#43 for activities during· the -past
year included the annual Children
and Youth National Citation for
outstanding achievement in pro
grams for chiidren and youth; an·
nual National Americanism Cita
tlon; two star citations for early
membership accomplishments by.
reaching the membership goals
and four·year average by Jan. lOi
1990; and District III certificate of
appreciation for outstanding ser
vice in advancing the American

Lc,e~g~iO~n~p~ro;g~r;am:s~a~n;d~a:·'c~·ti~V·~lf~,e;s.••.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
-'"---'-'''~-----'---.~--_..~.

i-

---_....----
J-----'"-----~~------::7"'_~
I
I
I .>fain by March 31 at theseI convenient times,and locations:

-r - ---- .. '"rr::dEpri;bYteri8nci1iJ~--
I 216.West 3rd I

"Wed, 4:30 pm

I
I

_.. .:.. .~ .._....''- ~ J_-...

CURRENT YIELD
,-

7·" .'-- ..7'.'2.OL• .70-

$10.000 - 24,999.99CURRENT RATE

••ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES .ENJOY FLEXIBILITY FORLIQUID ASSETs
0ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN HIGHEST RATE .

'~,' -- " . "

~
The State National Bank
a~dTriLst Company
Wayne; NE 68787 - 402/375-1130 0 Member FDIC

Main Bank 116w..t 1st. Drlve,ln Bank 10th & Main

7.46°/0

1:111111.1:....,
.'"mIlSIl.I:~ .....

-BELGWM
-HOLlAND
-GERMANY"
-AUSTRIA

-ITALy
-SWITZERLAND

-FRANCE
13 Days departures ~d

March through November

from $649 + aJr
I.eluda lodilng,~,.omc me.I.~ Dnt
c'" motorcoe.ch. tour e.eort. ~tureII
AIq..tcrciam, "Rh,ineland.. Sa1&bdrg,
~enna, Venice;' :,Luga1'1o. Swi..,'~p"
Lucemc. Jlarll. Brochure' with ,rUn de
t:aIIJ'ai.'ftIIIbIe.: ,. '-f
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~.Troy Twohig

Matt Jonas and Amy Adkins,
<lIsa seniors, made the hanorab.!e
mention squad for the NENAC.

Todd Erwin

ATTENTION
GOLFERS!

~e WaYne, He~td, Thur8day, March is,,: X990!

"

Wayne Country Club is having a special promotion to
attract new members for the 1990 Season. .

Newmembershipsa,reailailablefor:

ONLY $330.00
($100.00 DISCOUNT).

for the season and a payment planjs:a\iana91e,-seme---·..~~t
restrictions do apply. For detailscpntact:

·LARRY BERRES Club Professional 375·1152

·SWEDE FREDRICKSON Presiden{375.3535
.. ·BOB REEG Secretary 375~2525

I

WayneCQuntry"6!ub offers avariety of. league activities...Pleasel note that the
mens leag!Je will begin at 5':15 this year to en~ourage aClditional; participation.

THIS IS THE YEAR TOJQI~,TH~ FUNI

IWAYNE
COUNTRY, .CLUB

.WAYNE,I'NE:B~SKA:6117'8~

Sports Briefs-...o..-------,
Winter Sports Night

WAYNE-All athletes of winter sports and cheerleaders will be
recognized at the Wayne High Schooi Winter Sports Night to be
held Tuesday, March 20, in the Commons area of the high·s<hool.

This, is" a chance for the parent's to show their support of their
son's and daughtet's endeavors with an Awards Dinner. The dinner
will start at 6:30p.m. sharp.

Letters and certificates will be awarded to varsity letter winners.
Athletes and cheerleaders that have participated in winter sports
from grades 7-12 will also be recognized,..

Everyone should bring plates and utensils in addition to the fol
lowing: juniors and Seniors: Bring hot'dish and salad for at least eight
p~rsons; Sophomores: Hot dish. and dessert for at least eight per
sons; Freshman: Hot dish and rolls and butter for at least eight per
sons. Drinks will be prOVided.

___-Iheseventh and'eighth grade parents are asked to attend the
awardsactiyities at 7:30p.m. If parents cannot attend, please send
the items mentioned above with your son or daughter:.

The presentation of awards will begin at 7:30 .!n the Lecture Hall.

80wllng tourney complete
WAKEFIELD-The Wak.efield Lions Club Bowling Tournament was

completed .recently with .. the Wakefield National. Bank winning the'
team title. with. a 30.45. Sioux City journal placed second with a
2866 while Dirty Harry'splaced third with a 2853.

The Men's Singles Title went to Myron Olson with a 673 while
Brian Von S~ggern took second with a 658. Byron Kelle., plac~d

'third with a 648 and Melvin Fisher and Randy Nelson. tied for fourttl'
piace with a 634 each. '. .

r-- . Edith Taylor copped. the Women'sSingl~sTitiewitha·640 while
Rita Gu~tafson placed second. with a 594. Patty Birkley placed third
with a 5B8. The Mens Doubles team of john Birkleyand Mike Mc'
CQnakayplaced first .\Vith a 11.99 while Lyle Boeckenhauer and My
ron Olson placed second with an 1170. Gus Schroeder and Duane

.. ~Iappe...pl.aced_tbird'<'lith an 1162.
The Mixed Doubles team o'~f~L;:.a"'r=ry.,....N"e~ls=o=n'J=r.---.mcrramaraNelson I---W~'CC-"".·IC-.I'-d--',-C.·.~.~a---:t-s.-.-~

placed first with a 1217 whileTom Turney and Lynda Turney placed
secQnd with a 1213. Third place honors went to John and Patty
Birkley with an.1194. I.
Coaches Clinic OSepaIf

WINSIDE-Winside volleyball coach Paul Giesselmann will be host- The Wayne State b.aseball team
ing a coaches volleyb~1I clinic on Saturday, March 24 in. the Winside dropped its first two games of the

'-·gymnasium;·Regist,ationfQ,·ctheElinic·is from 9-9:30 a.m. with the San Diego, Calif. tri'p as 'they were
first session goingfro[n 9:30~12.noon.Thesecond sesslon-runs from down~d, B-1 and B-7 in extra in-
,:154' p.m.. ' . nings. The games were held on

The featured clinicians will include !<;aren Uhler and Disa Johnson, Monday against the University of
the head coach and 'assistant coach of U!'tO. Johnson was a four California at San' Diego, one of the
year setter at the Universltyqf Illinois. Millard. North head cOllch top ten teams in' NCAA Division III.
Deb Grafe'1tin will alsq be present. The clinic will provide up tq date 'In tfle first game Wayne State
techniques' insetting,plyomettlcs which Is a fOrm of jWTip training, managed seven :hits but: only .one
weight lifting, piUS team. and ,individual drills. .. run. Corey We!nmaster receilfed

The cost of thedinicisgSif .you pre-registe, by Friday, .March the, loss from tHe pitchers mound
23, and $30 the day 'of the clinic. .If you have. received you, after gQing the first fiveinnings.
info'h1ation packet' about, tHe, clinic please. pre-register as soqnas Jeff Gohr suffered tbe IQsS in
possible. "', :'" . '. . . . .'. . ",: . . tbe secQnd game which went nine

C For moreinfQrmation on thelll)lIeybaUcoaches clinic contact Paul innings. Gohrwas pitchirig in relief
Giesselman at Winsid~.. High Sc~oo!:. of Steve Kelliher. Chris .Jones hit a

two'run homer fpr the Wildcats.

'The Wake~eld.·T-rGj~n<!~mpleted-thei,csuc~--basketl1a~.
season, culminating ina ~tate tournament berth and a 2!i-~,eco,don the
season. Paul Eaton's Trojan,.. have nothing to hang thei' heads about de
spite I'>sing to. the eventual state champion inB'idgeport in the semi
tina,l~ ,of the state, tournament~an annual ,'event in, Nebraska in whi(:h
Wakefield.had not been a part of forth,ee deeades.· ,

Being the first time eve' .fo' thesekids.to bein thestatet"urnament, I
felt that the Trojans handled themselves with complete .professionalism
whichis.a .tribute to both the parents and coaches.

I found it some what amusing as I sat and waited for the opening game
to start.atJ,!"s.bing.l\u~.11Q[lumJastThursday_morning as Wakefield got set

. " to playWood. River, the third rated team in C-1 COmirlginto the.tourna
-~- -~-.---- ---~~~~, .. -.- ..--' "-------- ,--~,~ -----,-----

____ILw"'asJi.s1ening_to_some .0Lthe..f.olks.from.WoodcRiver...taJking_ab.ouLwho..e..,
they would have to play after they had ~Iready beaten Wakefield. Heck,
one guy. even said that this would be the year that Wood River wins it all
with 6-7 Derek Apfel running the show.

Wakefield.however,. came..Jmwith.the,feeiing.that-they.we,e...the,e to
take care of business and despite the 30 plus minute delay at half time to'

e ·--c-fi,,·....bTOken·,im, which by the way was the rim Wakefield-shOt-at-during---c'
the second .half'- the Trojans did justlhat.

Apfelisanice-player-tOrWooClRiver. He has excellent touch from the
Outside. However, .I.heard talk that he...might play guard in college, but in
thirwriter's-opinion;--s-n;-all 'fo'rwlfrdls~wher~-th1F6-7T~nlor'will-end-up-.

~everaLthingsimpressed me about the Wakefield players on the court,
especially. the way Chris Loofe runs the club from his point guard position.
Loote,at times looked like a surgeon with his touch passes to Tony Kruse·
mark and Mark Johnson underneath the basket.

Mark Johnson -worked extremely hard on the defensive end _a.nd
proved to 'be an offensive, catalyst as well, and speaking ,of offense, Tony
Krusemarkis without a doubt one of the best small forwards in all of Class
C-.1, NO QUESTION?

One of the things I thought Wakefield did extremely well during both
state tournament games, was shoot free throws. In the semi-tina,1 game \
against Bridgeport, Eaton's troops connected on 14 of 16 free throw at- (
tempts. I

Matt Tappe, Ke'lthWenstrandand Anthony Brown also did fine jQbs for I
the Trojans in Lincoln. Congratulations for the fine Season and effort the I
Wakefield Trojans gave at the state tournalilent!

Wrestling !
' March 31, is the day of the Wayne Junior Wrestling Tournament, to be
held at Wayne State College. Now, what makes this particular wrestling I
tournament a nttle more special than the rest of the junior tournaments ,

_ throughout the year is that pro~eeds from ~his tournament ~nich CQuid - I
--------.mtlJp--uemg--1~kids; wllI!lo to a private fund which IS trying to S h I Pholog"ph, ...In P.....on I

bring back the sport of wrestling to Wayne State College. ta te S 00te rs
Basically there are three ways to generate funds for this sole purpose: •

personal donations, club donations and supporting the Wayne Wrestling MAl'T TAPPE, left, shoots a free throw during semifinal action of the Class C·1 State Tournament last Friday against
Meet With kids and help. . Bridgeport, the eventual state champion. Mark Johnson meanwhile, hits for two points during first quarter action of

There are no Huskerland Wrestling meets scheduled...on tbe.da¥ W.a.yne ----t-h~me game. ---- ----- ---- ----
hosts its meet so the expected number of entrants could reach as high as r L I thl t h d
1000 wrestlers as already mentioned. rOur aure a e es onoc..e ~

"I would love to have wrestling back and Wayne State College," Wayne
State athletic directQr Pete Chapman said. "It would be good for North- N- ENAC II f I
~~S~eN~~;:~~gb~~:~~:l"sically...t.he northeastern part of the state seems names a -con erenee

Chapman however noted that budgets are tight for the local state . _. __." ---+
college. "We are trying to take care of the programs we have right now," -----The·--J':Iurth-eart-_aska-I\t~I+y-made----a---j(jt·0f-impr'""""""t team. H'e~n 11l'otLmTrers---Heatiler Tllomas blghllghtea
Chapman said. "We'want people to realize that we'canlt build a program letic Conference, (NENAC) re- <. over a year ago and he became 21 games but was unJ~I(> .to play 1.0 th,€ Laurel, ~lrlS basket~all team (
at the expense.ot--another program but I am totally in fav<;lr of private cently announced the all-confer- one of our most consistent players the/lrst rou.nd ,of sub-districts. w~th her ability to,score Virtually at ,
funding. It's nice to see it and we are not opposedl"to it at aIL" ence girls and boys basketball on the team." Troy dldn t hJve t~€ seas.on ,w.i11 on the oHenslve end. Thom~s .

Wrestling is a tine sport and I as a sports writer would like nothing bet- teams and the Laurel Bears ,wel- Erwinls abil~ty to get the ball to thJt he wJnted to but hiS bJck In- did not tower over her opponent s I
---------ter-t-han--to see tile sport-of-wrertling-impi-emented----at Wayne State Col- comed t~r~e boys and one girl to the people who were scoring and jury .had . a I,~t to do with thilt," but. s,he was able to g~t the good

lege jf it 'is'; feasible. "People are really doing a good job of getting the the prestigious squads., his uncanny ability to hit the 3- HrJblk said: He had surgery fo~ a P?5ItlO~ and o~ten times came
public-'informed as to what it takes to start a program such as wrestling at Joh,n Schutte, Todd Erwin, Troy pointer at any time, made it very ruptured diSC recently and I, think aWJy With oHenslve rebounds.
a state college like Wayne State," Chapman said. '"Again, I emphasize Twohig and Heather ThomJs, all difficult for defenses to guard him, thJt rea:ly shows the pain h.e
that we are suppo-rtive'of the efforts going on to get wrestling back." seniors were honored for their Troy Twohig sljffered through played With .all season and he s,tdl

Only time will tell if the college will get wrestling back and there are perform?nces on the basketball the season with a back injury but m~naged to" average over 10
several questions that h.aveto be answered before we see the Wildcats. in court thiS past season. Head boys still managed to, make the first pOints a game.

coach Mark Hrabik talked about r----....-....-,.-.......,....,singlets but with both sides willing to work toward the same goal, who each of his three leaders,
knows what will happen?

"John Schutte finished up a c~+

reer in which he was a four year
starter,~ Hrabik sa·,d. "He scored
over 1100 points and pulled down
764 rebounds during that stretch
and was very productive for the
squad. He was someone we built
our team around and was always a
player we looked to when we
needed a quick bucket."

Todd Erwin really stepped into
the echelon of excellence this
season and became one of the
finest point guards in all of North
east Nebraska. 'Th.. way Todd
came on this season isn't necessar
jly a surpr·lse," Hrabik said, "He re-





The Rev. David Rusk said each
church in the community also is in
vited to participate with some
form of special music.

Following the singspi ration,
there will be a fellowship time with
coffee and cookies served.

The Wakefield Christian Church
has extended an invitation to all
area residents to ,participate in a
community singspiration on Sun
day, March 18 at 7 p.m. at the
church, located at 3rd and
Johnson Sts.

Obit1laries,_'.......,..~~_---'~...:...,;.__:---"+--...--..._~_~ ------~-----__
Hanna W.;el.i1nd She was pre~eded. in death by her parentkone"brother, Herman

Opfer; and olie grandson.. . I
Hanna Wieland, 69,of LaCrescent, Minn. died Saturday, March 3, 1990 '.Otto Test, 92, formerly ofWayne died Monday, March ,12, 1990. atthe "Pallbearers Were grandsons, Greg Wheatley, 'Ti."and Steve Pawling,

~t a laCross;Wis;~hospital; ". " . .~~--- ~ . ' Wakefield Cale .Cente~~~ .. :~ '' ..'': ~'.' Ch'uck,l.-deand David GaUey.and Milrk Luther.I···-~ . .:~
----'----'-'-.....,.... -.!Siee~,e· held Tuesday, March 6 .at Prince <>1 Peac-e~rvices ""iUbe held..numd~rch 1 5 ~t 2' P m~at the .c;.'"ce .... Burial-wa....in" tbe=Rid.g.e';Eemetery=ind:remont=With=MoseFMemorial:'~'

Church in LaCrescent. The Rev. puane-!laardseth. lInd Rev; Mark Anqerson lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev:~Jrmpennington.and tne Rev; jeff Chapel in charge of arr",!gements. Memorials a're suggested to the .Fre-
officiated;. .".,. . . . Anderson wililofficiate. mont Care Center.

Hanna M.. Wieland, the daughter of Mr;,and Mrs. William Beneke Sr., . O'ttoAugust Joachim Test; the son Of Gustav and Margareta Heitoff E I' k
was born April 9, 1920 at Ne", Albin,.lowa, She married Wilbert 'Bill' Test, was born May 10, .1897 on a. farm near Pender. He was baptized at ar. He; es
Wieland on lune 1, 1941 at Eitzen, Minn.. . Pender and \Nas confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church south of Wake- Earl Heikes, 82; of Wakefield, formerly of MaskeUi died Friday, March 9,

Survivors ind~de one qaughter,M~rs.Arnold (Letha}ldeker of Hakah, field, He mar~ied lohanna Longe o.n Jeb..J 9,1920.ather parent's .home 1990at· Providence Medical·Centerin Wayne,-':
.. Minh-;;"oneson, laiij'es of.Minneapolis, Minn.; eight grandchildren; three atWakefield.IThe couple.farmed southwest of Wakefield and south of Services. were held Monday, March 12 at th"GospelChapel in New,

great grandchildren; five sisters and four brothers; .' '. . '.' '. Wayne..aswellas in the Pender area until retiring .in 1958. to Wayne. tie castle. The Rev. Brian Klein officiated.
She" was preceded in death by her parentsi her. husband in .1976,. one was. a '!lemb"rof Grace Lutheran Church. He entered the Wakefield Care Earl Stephen Heikes, the son .of William Chester and Edna Joyce

sister and one brother. Center. In August 10, 1980. Heikes,.was born April S, 1970 in Dakota County, He was educated in the
'Pallbearers were Roger Echtenka."p, Arthur Finke Jr., Garnet Beneke, Survivors iricl~de'o~.son, Otto I. Test of Norfolk;. t,hree daughtersiMrs. rural Dakota County schools: and went into'farming, He married Hazel

Terry Lessmann, Richard Oitzmann and Craig Rollins. Elmer (Gladys) Rinehart of Wayne,. Mrs, Harlan (Bernice) Kratke of Pender , Blatchford on June 4, 1929 at Obert and the couple farmed in the Obert,'
Burial)"as in Evergreen Cemetery in Caledonca, Minn. and Mrs, Lester,(Elaine) Menke of'CarroU; 18 grandchildren; 34 great Maskell area until 1967. They remained living .there until moving into

'Attending from this area were Marvin and Neva Echtenkamp, Roger grandchildren; and one great great grandchild. Wakefield in October 1984. He iNas a member of the Obert Baptist
Echtenkamp, Lois Lessmann and T1!rry Lessm·ann. He was preceded in death by his parents, wife in 1978, four brothers Church and later the Gospel Chapel of Newcastle.

o and five sisters. Survivors include his wife, Hazel of Wakefield; one daughter, Mrs. Lyle
_:~-~I¥t-ef:cS.OO~= ':-:··_~ =_ ... cM:,~I~b,.t~~~e~~"c~~~:~~-:~.De:~-Kratke, Ch.aries .Menke,.Byron. ~ (linda) Boeckenhauer of Wakefield: two granddW9ren, Keri and Kurt

Boeckenhauer of Wakefield; two I5rolhers, Rarph-Reikes of OPereano
-Dora Peterson, 93, of Laurel died Sunday, March 11, 1990 at Provi- Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher . ~awrence Heikes.ofColeridge; four siSters, Mrs. Raymond (Imogene)

denceMedical Center' in Wayne. " Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. ~".. -. Blatchford of Sioux City, Mrs. Stanley (Faye) Mitchell .of Obert, Mrs. Wes,
Services were held WedneSday, March 14 at the Concordia Lutheran ley (Mildred) Schramof Ponca and Mrs. Richard (Una) lohnson of Vermil-

~~~~.~~.~~';dpe;~~on.Re,\~~~~g~:~~~.~g.~;~~i~~.a~~~~AU9Usta~ErikmnM argaret.Zvacek ....--~ Jion;5"-Yeral nie~ces_~"<!,,ef1.llews~. .. . .~--. S 'h-~' "s'~-'
M Z· k . . f F' d'ed S d M h 10 1990 t Pallbearers were Loren Blatchford, Dennis Blatchford, Tim c ram, am

~e_te~son, wa's, born May- 24, 1896 at Concord. She _grew. up in Concord _ argaret vace, ?4, a .re~ont I atur .ay, arc , a Schram, Stuart Heikes and Roger Heikes.
and was a member. of the. Concordia Lutheran <:hurch and the I.l.C.A. the Ne?raska MethodISt Hospital In Omaha. .- ..~. Burial was in the Obert Cemetery with the Bresslet-Humlicek'Funeral

.Worrien at Concord. She moved with her paren~ to Omaha in 1925. She Services were held Tuesday, March 13 at th.e Moser Memonal Chapel Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.
had worked for over 30 ye.ars at Immanuel Hospital in Omaha. She moved in Fremont. The Rev. Robert P. Hansen of the First Lutheran Church Off,CI-
with her sister to Laurel in the fall of 1986. ated. W k fl Id Ch I I Ch h

Survivors io~lude he!...1J~.Vivi-,m:.Jlc!er ofLaurel;<>.r1.e ni.~, Evonne Margaret l. lvacek, the daughter of Herman and Cordelia Hildabrand . . a.e erst an ure
Magnuson of Laurel; five nephews, Winton wallin of Wayne, Arlen Wanin Opfer, was born Aug. 16, 1915 at Belden. She grew up at Belden and' open' .5 .doo·rs for 'slngsplratlon'
of littleton, Colo.,. Doniver Peterson of LaSalle, Colo., Neal peterson of moved to Winslow in 1944; to Hooper in 1950 and to Fremont'in 1955. .
Columbus and Jerry Peterson of Englewood, Colo.; and two sisters-in-law, She married Frank Zvacek on Jan. 5, 1968 at Wahoo. She was a member
Esther Peterson of Concord and Lea Peterson of Omaha. of the Auxiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie 200 ancj was a volun-

She was preceded in d.eath by her parents, one sister and two broth- teer teachers aid at the lincoln Elementary School for six years.
ers. Survivors include her husband, Frank; two sons and daughters-in-law,

Pallbearers were Neal Peterson, Jack Elder, Dale Magnuson, Winton Charles and Marise Wheatley of Northglenn, Colo. and David and Terri
Wallin, Bryan Reinhardt, Wallace Magnuson and Kim Baker. Mar,eel of Wahoo; three daughters, Mrs. Noel (Dorothy) Walters of Fro.,

Burial was held at the Forest.lawn Cemetery ',n Omaha with McBride- mont, Jackie Luther of lincoln and Mrs. Duane (Mildred) Pawling of
Wil~e Mortuary in charge of arrangements. Hooper; 22 grandchildren; "and 41 great grandchildren.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ma rvln Coffey, pastor)_

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible studies, 2 and 7:30
p.m.

Winside. _

isterium, 10 a..m-.; ,~iitrfSh personnel
committee at parish manse, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Parish commu
nicants class at Bancroft, 4 p.m.;
Lenten service at Thurston, 8.

SALEM LUTHERAN
,(Ted youngerman, Interim)

Sunday; Church schooland high
school youth, 9 a.m.; adult class,
9:15; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 4 p.m.; Lenten s,er·
vice, 7:30; senior choir, 8:30.

ST:TORI'fS WIHERAN'
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: "Pictures of Passion"
Bible studies, 10 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Friday: World Relief sewing, 1
p.m. Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:15 a.m.;
Sunday school and B',ble class, 9:15;

. worshjp, 10:30; AAL, St. John's .~..!
Lutheran Church, 7 'p.m. Tuesday: c

Senior citizens, noon; evening
LWML Bible study, 8 p.m. I'
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 ~.m.; worshi~, 7:30; COu.P"'I"-es"----_~1

Club, 8:30. I
I
I
I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m. Friday: Pastor's of
fice hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:10
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; elders, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m.; young mothers
Bible study, 9:30; midweek,.Q:30

-~"p.m.;worship, 7:30.

9:30

In times of grief, the
Sch;;'macherFuneral
Home offers the most

assistance. Their
training and experience

enables them to
coordinate 'pllins and

.. ~. handle the mIl1tij;lI~deof
. _'_ problems efficiently.

Their sensitiVity and
dignified service helps

smooth the way.
The Schumacher.

Funeral HomjfC
atmosphere is...just like

your own home. Make
the right choice. The

Schumacher
Funeral. Home.' stay;'andnlmna Schumacher

. ! .' '.

SCHUMAC$R'
FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE .LAtJREL.\VlNSID:E rCARI'tOu..

3'15-31001

PRESBYTERIAN ,
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school opening
worship, 9:45 a.m.; youth choir,
10:30; worship, 11. Tuesday: Min-

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: . Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

CHRISTIAN
(David..Rusk, pastor)

Thursday: 'Coping With Crisis'
seminar with Don Hunt, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Children's choir, 10 a.m.
Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH,8:45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
activities, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies
Bible study at the church, 9:30
a.m. Wednesday: Bible study open
to everyone, 7 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Saturday: Box social, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir practice,
11:30.

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

Laurel, _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday:. Mass; 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass; 10, a.m. . .

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt; pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
w!lrshlp,10:lS.'·

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer," pastor)

SundaY: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30;, evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m: .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher' Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school' 9 a.m.;
worship, -with c;ommiJnion" 1O.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
choir, 6:30; Lenten sefvke, 7:30.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Choir practice, 7
p.m. Saturday: Confirmation, 9
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES 10:45. Tuesday: Men's Lenten
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Covenant Se

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; nior Citizens, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen Bible study, 7 p.m. :
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; PUlJleL-=- - ..
service, 7. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. TRINITY LUTHERAN

~_~unday;_ SundaY-.sj:h!12L....2;3~AIl.,;.. (l'.eter...and...Mar.sb.a..Jark,Swaln,_
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: loint pastors)
Lenten service at SI. Paul's Friday: Junior high youth lock-in,

-toltleran ChLirth, 7p.iii: . '8p;m:"Siiildiiy:- Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship,.l 0:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30. Monday: Dual
parish elders meeting at St. John's,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pastoral
conference, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmat'lon class, 4 to 5 p.. ri1.;
lente,n service at St. John's, 7:30.

Hoskins. _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(No,man Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

PEACE UNITED Leslie. _
~HURQ\.-o·~~nlRlSL

(John David, pastor) --~-·_'>r.l'lWt'StU_rHERAN~~ .~

Sunday: Sunday school and (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; war· Sunday: Worship with commu-
ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Lenten nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
service, 7:30 p.m. Wedn~sday: -Lenten service with

. hYl11illillg--'!lB.m.IdDj!Y,J:J5,,~.m.

. TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Ne'son, pastor) Wakefield _

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship
with communion, 1O. Tu~sday:_

Bible class, school library, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 3
and 4:15 p.m.; Lenten service
(Pastor Zarling of Norfolk guest
speaker), 7:30; choir, 8:30.

9:45

tr]l)Qe'
~~.!Ll~.!LlQe'~

"'-~-jJ~Qf.---~ .-
207 Madison

Norfolk; NE 379-0712
NortheaSt Nebraska's largest
Christian book and glfl store.
Sunday school CtJrriculum.

Day llchoolcurrk:ulum.
Vidoorenlals;

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED ME'rHODIST.
(Ron Murslcli, pastor)

Sunday: Wo,rship,. 9:15 a.m.;
SundayschC1ol,10:1S; .evening
WOfSiiip, 7 p.m,

committee meeting,. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: ,Quiz 'team practice,
6:45 p.m.; AWANA, 7; adult Bible
study and prayer with Z~ire mis,
sionary Linda Gustafsen, 7:30;
FCYF, 7.;4.5.

DiJlon,',-_--'-___

Concord, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

Carroll, _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen·
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; WELC
meeting, 2 p.m. Saturday: Bishop
gathering, SI. Luke's Lutheran
Church, Emerson, 9:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45. Tues
day: WCTU meeting at Concord, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Youth breakfast,
Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; joint Lenten
service at Concordia Lutheran, 7:30
p;m.-;--choir practice.

Women with Ella Isom. Sunday:
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
school,10:50. Tuesday: Bible study
at the church office, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Lenten service at
Allen, 7:30 p.m.

The week of March 19-23 has
been set to clean the church. Per
sons wishing to assist are asked to
contact Pearl Snyder.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Bible study
in Wayne, noon; PALS group in

. Wayne. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir

1 practice and Easter cantata prac
tice, 6:30, p.m.; evening service
(FCYF in charge), 7:30. Mond.",)':
Sunday school nominating,-commit-

.. '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
_ . Thursday: ConfirrTiation, ._4:30_ ~-..M'"C.DD~ID-.;o~~

p.m. Sunday:-Worsh1p, 9 a:m:, Sun- DI'\; ~

day school, 10. Wednesday: Joint WILTSE
lenten service at St. Paul's
Lutheran, Concord, 7 p.m. MORTUARY

WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

SPRINCBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3.0
a,m.; worship, 10; praise fellowship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Adul~ and
youth Bible study at the :church,
7:30 p.m; ,

UNITED METHODIST
"(1; J.Fr~ser, paStllr)

Thursda9: Unl~ed

service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375·2396.

9:30

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo!, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening :w'orship',: 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Chellr practice, 7
p.m.; Bible. study, 7:30. For. free bus
transportation call., 375-3413 or
375·4358:':'

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(RIcJ<y Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:1 S
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:3.0. Wednesday: Lenten wor
ship, Altona, beginning with hymn
sing at 7:15 p.m. and worship at
7:30, with coffee following.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
kingdom Hall
616. CralnlandRd•.

.F.rlday: Con!l!~gaU~nal book
s.tudYr"30 p;m. Sunday: Bible ed-.
~nalt~lk,/ ~:30a;m,;
v,tatcb~oWl!r study,} 0:20.; .Tu.~s'
day: Theocratic sch~I,7:30p'rn';

WAYNE 'PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
special congregational meeting,
10:35; coffee and fellowship,
10:40;. church school, 10:45.
Tuesday: Wayne Ministerial Asso
ciation, 10:30 a.m.; Brownies, 6:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST p.m. Wednesday: Presbyterian
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) . ~omen, 2 p.m.; .:Ol1firmation class,

Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m.; f,·
nance committee,7;30. Sunday: WAYNE WORLD
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school, OUTREACH CENTER
10:45; Lenten .serVice, .. 7 p.m.~~s~r;:.~:~g~God)

. Monday: 'Vespers;' 'noon; trustees; (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

;;:~-~i~t~~"t~~y~o~L~~:~,,:;j~~: -Sunday:W<>rship-;-~lo a.m.;
7:30' p.m. Wednesday: Personal prayer meeting, 6 p.m.Wednes
Growth, 9 a.m.; brown bag Bible day: Adult and children's Bible

teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
study, rioon; Guilders, 2 p.m.; youth mation phone 375-3430.
choir, 4; Wesley Club, 5; bell choir,
6:15; chancel choir, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate -pastor)'
. Saturday: . Bible .. breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday,: The
Lu~herar( Hour, broadcast. KTCH,
7:~Oa.rn;; Sunday school andBible
c1asses~ ,9; ,worship" 10; AAl;, 11.;
CSF, .9:30 p.m. Monday: Worship,

. 6:45 p.m.;CSF, 9:30. Tuesday:
.. ~.=.cJ.ag!.Q!J.t ..r.!"'.c.IJ,...L:.31U?.:."!:i...S.SF,. I

- 9:30. Wednesday:' ;Men's BiDre'.~ eft.-..;.·_-_~...;......;.-.;.· _
breakfas~,_ Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Li,ving' -," ,.
Way, 9; junior choir;6p.m.; mid, FIRS.T" LUTHE8AN
week . and confirmation classes, (Duane Marburger, pastor)
6:30; Lenten worship, 7:30; senior . Thursday: Dorcas Sewing Circle,
choir, 8:30; CSF, 9:30. . ' ·10 a.m,. Saturday: Bishops· gath-

. ering for pastor and council, St.
Luke's, Emerson, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10,
Wednesday: joint Lenten service
at Concordia luth~ran, Concord i

7:30 ",.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
~~--jFFlIRRSS'TF-'BAp:fIST ~~~---{(90nald Cleary, pastor)

(Cordon Granberg, pastor) Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Mass,8 and 10 a.m.

a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:45. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Wednesday: Midweek service, (Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

-7:.::'-'3'-'0"""p".=mC.':.c::L-'---...:..:===·--'"==-'------'--"""T::;h,<-ursday: Naomi C;,,:I"-2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Communion at Villa

-Wayne, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7; wor
ship and music committee, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub
Scouts, 7; social ministry, 7.
Wednesday: Mental Health Clinic,
1 to 5 p.m.; eighth grade confir
matlon, 6; Lenten seryl~e, 7:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE REDEEMER LUTHERAN
1 mile east of Country Club (Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(David Dickinson, Pastor) Sunday: Early worship, 8:30

_~ -----'l"hur-Sday'--Colle!j<>-a-Ad··caree'· .~a.m,;-.Sunday school,9:45i·late
Bible study, Wayne State College worship, 11. Tuesday: Bible study,
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7 6:45 a.m. Wednesday: Visitation
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 meeting, 1:30 p.m.; Lenten service,

--------. k!"..i.worship, 11; prayer and share, 7:30.
6 p.m;;---AWANA---f\l.'s~enth ---

. through 12th grades) at ~5'F-c-ANSE.LM'.LEPISCOPAL

church, 7. Wediie'saay:AWAN~1006~M..~ ====~~-'S~I."AO[,'5'tlj'fHERAN--
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the (James M. Barnett, pastor) (Christopher Roepke, pastor)
church, 6:45_ p.m.; AWANA Pals, Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex- Saturday: Confirmation instruc-
Pioneers, Chums and -Guards meet cept second Sunday of each month tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Su nd ay
at Wayne National Guard Armory, at 7:30 a.m. school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.
6:45.



Kearney hosts
cOJlference·

t-~·
{1
,1

~
1-~~~:eE~~&i~<;a'
b.~---=~DistiictsUP"rrnt"naen{Willi';m~
~amel ,a,"d·~1\ssoclate--Dislfic : u
.",' , perintendent Charles Worley ,wei-

" comed 28B, delegates to Kearney _
On Feb, 26-2Bfor the 94th annual
conference ofthe Midwest District

,of the Evangelical Free Ctllirchof
Am erica:-;--

The ,Mid",est Districtis anasso
ciation of. 71 Evangelical Free
Churches in' Kansas, Nebraska "and
fhe Kansas City Metro Area with a
combined membership of 5,500.

Pastor Hamel noted that, the
district' experienced nearly 10'
percent growth in membership in
1989.' ".

Dr•. Warren Benson, professor of
'ccc=,"-"-C.bJ[~tj~_n,,edu.c,ation. at., Trjnityc.--
, Evangelical Divinity School, spoke

tothe-participantsthroughout'-the
conference, 'challenging them to
be committed to producing disci
pl,,-s..QtJesus ChrLst.__,.

-The GOLDEN YEARS

87.k!lJ14k."

- Court fllings-
Charl,es W. Surber, d.b.a.

Surber's 'D~partm'ent Store, plairi-
tiff. against State National. Bank
and Trust 'Company and Art De
gryse. Suit lor damages.

Orville M. Sherry and Hallie P.
Sherry, plaintiffs, against Lynn W.
Gun-derson and Helen M. Gunder
son. 'Suit on rea-' estate contract.

Joe A. Fritz, d.h.a. Mid-West
Cattle Company, plaintiff, against
Terry Pflueger, petition in replevin.

Nebraska Investment Finance
Authority, plaintiff, against Cfaig J.
Downey and Karrie J. Do!".ney.
Foreclosure on note and mort·
gage.

Associates National c Mortgage
__~Lo.n~,_againstLynn

E. Upton and Connie F. Upton,
husband and wife. 'Foreclosure on
mortgage note and mortgage.
~Dallas Schellenberg, Loren

Moody, Allred Schermer, Bill
Fenske and Gilbert Appel,
plaintiffs, against Harry D. Mills,
county superintendent - Wayne;
Mary Lee Timperley, county
superlntena~-Stanton;
Douglas D. Jensen, county
superintendent - Madison
County; Madison County School
Distrjct J'.w..---2-.--1Lk.a Norfolk Pllblj

Schools; Wayne County School No.
9. Petition in··error.

Dallas Schellenberg, Loren
Moody, Allred Schermer, Bill
F,enske and Gilbert Appel, plain

-tiffscagainst Harry D.Mills, county
superintendent ......... Waynej . Ml3ry
Lee. Timperley, county
~sul'erinteode.nt - Stanton;
Douglas D. Jensen, county
superintendent - M-ad-ison
County; Madison County School
D'lStrict No.2, a.k.a. Norfolk Public
Schools; Wayne County School No.
9. Petition on appeal.

District
Court._~~_

Alzheimer's Disease is getting
increasing attention, but it is
not a new (jisorder., It' got, its
name in 190'6 Jrom Dr. Alois Al
zheimer, the Germanphysician
who discovered cert'!in, brain
cell changes which are asso
dated with the disease: AI-·
zheimer's', Disease is irreversi
ble, progressively weakening
memory and other intellectual
functioning. According to th,e
Nationalln,stitutes 01 Health,
the disorder affects 2 to 3 per
cent 01 the United States popu
lation. It is not contagious and
is not caused by hardening 01
arteries. Much research is un
der way to determine thecause

-'ana m.ethods:c>t p-"e~ention-~ --

Malcolm ClowleYi a literary critic
and ,historian since 1919, drew
a lot of fan m'lil lrom' contempo
raries when he published th,!
book, ,"The View' from, BO."
Then, '1186, he wrote an article
with some updated 'observa
tions and advice. One strong
recommendation:' bn, getting
out 01 bed and standing up,
take one sideward slap to keep
your balance., "Th'!t ,sideward
step is useful in manysitua
'tion.s; practic~ it....

Remember When? January 10, .
1920-The teague of Nations
assen:b1y me!. jor lh~ firSt ti~9.
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drug-free pledge is broken, there
are some penaities:

. "If someone breaks the. pledge,
they're removed from the SODA
board of directors, they can't work
with elementary groups for a year,
their par~nts are told and they
have togo through. counseling

--with_ onej of -the' schciOl's:- couo:
selors," sh~ said. .

by-Mark···Crist-

,Mark'D':
the Spot

(continued from page lA)

without utensils; a dance to end
the family groups at the end of
the retreat, as well as a number of
other activities.

According to Tanya Reesman, ,a
high school freshman .at West
Point,_ J_~~~~ __ ,are s~a.!:'l_ctarg_~, th,e~r,
SODA group tries to have its
members maintain and if their

Vouth------

I
THE LAWS OF THE LAND need to be changed to reflect the needs of ~ i

the people who aren't criminals. If they aren't, it may throw the nation I'
into another civil war.

In','closfng, let's consider a few things: Did our forefathers have th."e....in'-. I
sight to see what the nation would be like at the turn of the 20th Cen·
tury? Were they aware what power weapons would have-when they
wrote the Constitution? And did they visualize a nation Oily the People
and For the People" to be' controlled by criminals, and wealthy wimp
politicians who were afraid to create laws which wouldn't be interrupted
by amendment after amendment?

Maybe we need to ask ourselves those questions now.

aestroyed
.RURAL FIREFIGHTERS BATTLED it fire .which destroyed a
farmhouse north of Dixon Moridaf iiiibund 8:45 a.m. Fire·
flghten from Allen, Dixon and. Co.ncord fought the blaze
which totalled a farmhouse belonging to Ernest and Eve·
Iyn Plendl. Fire officials said they believed the fire was
caused by an electrical short as a result of last w~ek's Ice
storm which hit the area.

IN ADDITION, there should beJ~\Vs established which prohibit the. sale
and purchase of any semi-automatic weapon in the United States, which
would be used in a war. This law would prohibit the ownership and pur-
chase of weapons such as the AK·47 or the Uzi.. .' "I'$"

Firearm supporters probably would dis~gree with theicll'iHhat laws
should be passed to ban the assault·style wl!apons. My response tt> that
would be to tell that to the famllie~ of those killed by these weapons.

If that isn't enough, supporters might want to go work in Omaha,
. Kahsas City or Denver with law enforcement officers during the most ac
tive part of the year for gang activity and see what it's like to be exposed
to those weapons. ------------- -----------

Drlve·by shootings and gang use. of the AK-47 or the Uzi is slightly dif·
ferent to being in a war zone because the people using them are often
high on drugs and apt to do crazier things. I know there were times when
I lived in Denver, that I was afraid for my life since I occasionally had to
drive through areas of town exposed to those kinds of acts of violence.

Is it right for Joe Doe Citizen to fear for his life because some crazy
fool might be fiirting with the power of an AK-47?

-Approved a recomm'e:'nd'ation
by Garwood that the ESU 1 build·
ing insurance policy be renewed for
c,-ne--yeat-witll---the-un-de-miH'-ding
that new specs will be written and
bids taken the following year;

-Tabled issuing contracts to
certified staff members until next
month due to the fact that nego
tiations have not started and the
administration is still receiving res- ~

ignations;

-Accepted with regrets the
resignation of Michelle, Purcell as an
early childho.od special education
teacher. PurCJ~!L_j~__lTIgyjng_ to
Columbus with her husband;

-Voted unanimously "'to accept
an offer to purchase the Masonic
building, located on' the".second
floor of ESU 1 headquarters, fol
lowing a review of the contract by
ESU 1's attorney, Bill Horneber of
Wakefield;

-Vqted unanimously to recog
nize the ESU 1 Education Associa
tion, with Mary Klein as president,
as the official bargaining agent for
contract negotiations for certified
staff members. John Post serves as
chairman of the board's negotiat.
ing team.

WJshthe'
SlLVERFOX

A.BIG30!
fer,

dismiss on Friday, March 16 at 1
p.m. to allow. teachers. and com
munity members to work on self
evaluation' reports. There will also

- be a staff work day on-April 12 for
the purpose of finalizing the writ·
ten portion of the self-evalu(,ltion
document.

• The board authorized the ac·
ceptanceof a bid fFOm· J.. KeHlor'
and Son for the purpose of a track
repair at a cost of S2,650.

• The board continued its reo
view of school board policies.

• The board reviewed the
change ,in the early leave policy,
which was established by the
board in the spring of 1989.

• The board OK'd an increase in
student fees for summer driver ed·
ucation by S5 per student.

• The board also' gave permis·
sion to St. Mary's students to par·
ticipate in the school lunch pro·
gram provl~ing St. Mary's would
provide transportation to West El
ementary School.

• The board accepted the res·
ignation, willi" regret, from special
education teacher Dawn Carsey.

• Approved' ,a student choice
request which would allow Darin
Lubberstedt toattend Laurel_High
School' oegirining in September of
1990.

HOrnl?rtJaker's schoolplanned
fq(tonfght#fthe (ityAuditoriLim

IN OTHER actio;;TUesday night,
ESU 1 board members:

-Gave unanimous approval to
the second and final reading of a
policy dealing with providing ser
vices to medically frag
ile/technology dependent children;

-Learned from Administrator
Garwood that Mrs. Elaine Rump of
Wayne, a member of the ESU 1
nursing staff, has been hired to
serve as the new coordinator of
nursing services for ESU 1 following
the retirement of Mary Rohde of
Emerson at the end of the 1990·
91 school year; /

HA.PPY BIRTHDAY
SWEET 16!

Sch001------,-
(continued from page lA)

for the: Carroll school for 1990 is
SO and in Wayne, the figure is 316
students.

The numbers reflect an increase
of 36 percent over the 232 stu·
dents enrolled in 1985.

In other matters, the board
heard an updated report from
architect Lynn Jones on plans for
adding four classrooms to the West
Elementary School.

The projected costs for the ad
dition have increased by S8,500
for a total of S282,500. The in
crease in anticipated costs are a
result of a study done by the State
Fire, Marshal's office to replace cer
tain safety devlees. The board
indicated to the architect that it
would be agreeable to'proceed to
take bids on the proposed addition
on April 19.

fN OTHER MATTERS:
• The board heard a report

from Dr. Haun which expressed
appreciation to the board for their
participation in Teacher .Recogni
tion Day; .

• The board listened to a report
from Dr. Haun on the progress of
the. self.evaluationstudy under
steering com-mittee--chairm-an Bob
Uhlng. Haunsaid. the school wiil

WAYNE ~. i4omema~er'sSchool away by som.e ofthespo~sorsof
home .economist Jana Larnplot will the. Homemaker's School. Sp~:>nsors

be', pres,enting !the. progiam .Exciting who are'giving away 'prizes jnclude:
New Tastes of the '90s tonight Sav~Mor'Pharmacy, a treasure craft
(Thursday) at the Wayne City Au- canister set; -State- National Bank,

._ ditorium. Docm for the program S2S gift certificate to Pac'N'Save
==±=~.eR 'l.t ~l'ft,-cWlt-h-4heJhow to=mttt .a_.12J.::':!Iift .~ertific-a~<>-Ill~'s'~~-c'-• ...! -"' ~.":'.-._ - -._ ..•_.•...J ,...... .

'b~gin at 7 p.m. Admission' for the G.W.;.PizzaHut,a S15 gift certifi· ~-~ lately"we've been hearing"arium'f>erof cOnce'riiia60uttnlrrlgnn:a'-'·''-'- ~,
homemaker's, ~.ChPOI. is :.fr~e. '. cat~; paCIN.'.save.I 10 bags. o.t gro- bear arm.:s and. whether that righ.t.ShOUld ,in.c,lude an 'outright ban on as- ).1

T~e, show, whIch IS· being put on CErleS; ,~ervlC: Master,. a spo~ re- 'sault ,~eapons ~s'well as control measures for han~guns.
by The Wayne!·Herafd qnd.Mark~ter mover kit; D~I~y .Queen, a 10-lnch Whll~1 don t ~wn a gun, I have had the opportunity 1!0 shoot anum. ,
and a number of participating D.Q. cake; BI~ s G.W., 10 bags of ber of dIfferent pieces. I ne.ver have, however shot an AK-47 or an Uzi

--'om.. erc...h..a..•n..ts.,..· w...•.1.11 f..e..ature. ·.a.. n.um~er groc..e.ri.e.~,....G..r...less. R.exall,. a 35.. mm '" an.d I d..0.•u...b.t....i!.. I.W.o.u. I.d. ev.er ~ant.to. I.have sh~t a!semi.automatic .22 on a 11of the lat~s~_t~~~~,on foods, which camera; Wayne Greenhouse, a couple occ_astons _but a seml~automatlc .22 has nowhere near the destruc.
will be both convenient and deli· potted plant; Ellingson Motors, a, tive capabilities of, say the AK.47.
cious. $1Sgift certificate from Ellingson ,_.~,

THE' SCHOOL WILL also enable Service for gas; Charlie's·R"efrigera· THE QUESTION we should ponder is whether 'or not we, want to main- I
several of the areas merchants to tion" a microwave steak grill; tain ouf""C01:nplete freedoms' where arms control is COnCe'fried. Should we
s~ow off som~ of their newest re- Hardee',s, a $1 S gift certificate; be allowed to ownan.Ai(-47 when its only purpose.is for war? Should we

- Capital Bw;iness Systems (Lanier), have more restrictive la\"s where gun control is concerned? And.should
__tail items to the public. _ copLes; Doescher's Appliances,S15 there be laws governing the attainability of weapons?

Ta,;,plot, who now lives in Li~'gift certifitateto· Black Knight I'd have to say yes, even at the cost of going on the bad side of those
coin, IS formerly of Pender. She IS t. t. M'lt G W Idb ,. who support th ttl . ht t . b B (h ' I' 'b" ~this 'year's feature~a ----IlO-fne-:- res auran, L_Qn; __• __ :__ a , aum -- ' e 0 a rig a ear arms. ut t e~e:s'_~ ways a, ut, Is_n1\."

'--economi.t-and-she-wfll .. -Tl-_-i:o., an aRron and omelet pan' there) there shouid be stiRulations.· ,_. -". -- -" ,, __ n~,_ ..C~--_-::
presen ev House of Lloyd a muSic box' 'Last week, the Nebraska legislature shot down a bill whiCh would place

eryihing from homemade pretzels Schaefer's Maytag, S15 gift certifi: a 7-day cooling off period for people wishing to purchase a firearm. The
to go to easy freeze~ method Jams cate. _to Geno's Steak House· bill lawmakers vetoed_ was I.larrowly defeated by ,a 21-21 margin after

--co-and tasty salad-dreSSings. - -- - -- . . -.. .- ' St t S E' Ch b .
Included as a bonus to the Wayne True Value, SiX certificates a e en. rnle am ers (D·Omaha) switched his ballot to swing the

ublic 'lI'b f kb of $10 off Magnawave Roaster; vote.
P '. ~I e ~ ree _coo oak, Home Interiors a trumpet candle.
whICh wdl contain all of the same b' THE THING I WOULD b . f fl' I' h h Id Irecipes Lamplot will use in the ra. . e In avor 0 egIS atlon w ic wou see aws

d~signed) to restrict the purchase of a firearm in some cases·.. ··'··-_·· ,------
show. Along with the grab bag EVERYONE WHO attends the The restrictions would prohibit any individual convicted of a violent
eafh brticipant will receive will be Homemaker's School and registers __felonY.tor m_i~?_e~_eanor of be.ing able to ever purchase a firearm a~ain, as

-. va Dae-coupons which can- be for prizes is eligible fo-win.·- long aj! they live. The term)violent"would mean anyone who has'kllled or
used to purchase items at stores in Several area merchants will be acted with intentiof1Sf01l(l another individual. This law would also cover
the Wayne area. available for you to meet 'at the anyone convictetJ of a drug crime, since drugs maim and kill.

PRllESWILL ALSO be given show. Along with those listed as This law would also require anyone who wants to purchase a firearm to
away at the show. This ye~r's grand sponsors of prizes, .other Home- take a firearm safety class prior to purchase of any weapon. This would
prize is Magnalite Cookware, which makers School sponsors ,include: help control the dangers experienced with the handling of' a' weapon.
witl be p'resented by emcee Gary True .Value-Hardwar~Hpe,"ad"-~--cAlso,-foranyom:notcOIlVicted ota-viu1'entielony ormisdemeanor, a-----
Wright, publisher and owner of The quarters, A Cut Ahead, Shear De- law should be established for a 7-day cooling off period with a provision
Wayne Herald and Marketer, Sev· signs, Arlene's Beauty Shop, Mr. included whereby an individual can purchase a firearm with the OK of 10-
eral of The Wayne Herald and Mar· Mitchell's Styling Salon, Ellis Barbers cal law enforcement authorities. This provision would help protect busi·
keter employees will be on hand to and Stylists, Hazel's Beauty Shop, nesses which sell firearms.
assist in the show. Pafs Beauty Salon, Schaefer's

Along with the grand prize, Maytag, Service Master and State
several other prizes will be given National Bank.

M;ttt O;tkley and Marcie Stilwell

Workshop planned In Norfolk
, AREA· Issues in Gerontology, a workshop for health profession·

als, will be presented at Northeast Community College Tuesday,
April 3 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The workshop will provide discussions of physiological changes of
aging and issues of caregiving, dignity and the patient's bill of rights
by Dr. Judy Bell and Barbara Lutey, R.N., M.S.N.

Pre·registration is requested by March 27 by calling 644-0600.
Registration will begin at 8:15 a.m. the day of the workshop.

cHews Briefs-------'----,
Support group to meet

AREA - The Norfolk Support Group for divorced, widowed and
separated. will be holding its regular meeting on Sunday, March 18
at the Kntghts of Columbus Hall, 105 Elm Ave. In Norfolk. The doors
for the meeting open at 6:30 p.m. and the meeting will begin
promptly at 7:30 p.m.

Speaker of the evening will be Rev. David Rusk, Wakefield. His
..':"....i,:. 'n be ,IIRpsllrreetion-=--1hereJsJjghLat the pnd of__the t"nne' _~

,Those with names M-l are asked to bring lunch to share.
The Norfolk Support Group is ndndenominational and all faiths

are welcome. People who .attend. the meetings come from all areas
of northeast Nebraska.

I know, I said last week this coming, but you have built a good
wasn't a sports column. But this has program." You see, I'm always on
been an amazing week for basket- the side of the nke guy, and Rich
ball. I haven't actually seen one McGill is a nice guy. Even the World

. game. But I've worried about ,sev· Herald said that on Saturday.
~,.•.!. era!. " _~~~ide~, he was one of the col~

'--Ofcourse~tnEi-Blg'l=-armer was-j'n -- lege coach-ps who extended our
hog heavenyesterd~y afternoon. Jon an invitation. He must be a
There was a basketball game on goodguyl
each of the four T.V. channels we So, I watched Midland's scores
getl'He q,ose,thehigh school last week, and they kept winning.
boys', tourllament, and we rooted On Tuesday, they were in the finals
for Wisner-PiFger, who lost in the against, Bellevue at Bellevue. I
last few seconds. would love to have been there. But

I sent a card to Sily; "good luck".
They had not been there be- On Tuesday eve, I put the news

fore, and they knocked off last on an Omaha channel. Mike turned
yea~s Champion in, the semi-finals, it back to Sioux City "to catch the
so we hoped they would go all the weather." At 10:15, I turned it
way. Bridgeport had beaten back to Omaha and went into the
Wakefield on Friday, after the kitchen to fold clothes.
Trojans surprised. Wood. River. At 10:30, my hero came walkin!!

Colorado. beaten. twice by. Ne. sleepily into the room I work in. I
braska in regular season, upset Mis· knewimmediately~hat had h~p.
souri in the Big Eight on Fr.iday,and pened--he felL. asleep 'and missed

the scorel,
then canried enollgh; ad.!!'n~line to The next morning, there was no
beat Oklahoma State. on Saturday. power. Worrying .about .trees
No... top-seeded' tea~ had been b k' I I I d h
beaten inthe'firstroundbefore," - rea lng, itte.caves,.an . avillgs
and .Colorado's ·coach h~d been water, I didn't have time to worry
fired ten days ago. ' about Midland.

"And, .all along, l had 'been At work that afternoon, the
wateh.ing· the District 11. NAIA p.lay, Norfolk paper. had a small. item:

.• Midland 107·Bellevue 1041 Great!
offs. Good. old Wesleyan goes to on to Kansas City.
the NCAA III, .so they aren't
contenders. KearneY !lad domi- Then the Friday paper gave the
nated thi.sscel)e in the past. Mid- pairings. And .Midland· has· to' play
land. g01.to the.finals'.last y.ear,' and David Upscomb COllege. Of all the

sMail colleges in the nation, they ,
lost toBastings.. drew top-seeded David Lipscomb;

I keep an eye on •Midland' be· The coach at this sman college
cause th~ coach, !S, m~rried to. a in Tennes~ee?' ~o,n Meye'r,., of
nurse friend. She used towolkwith Wayne,' another nice guY, Featured
me when her hust1andcoached at in Sports Illustrated this year for
,Noi"folk•. Anothef·.friencl" "whose their winning ways, .
n.al"l)e goes on ,my.Chrlstmas<card I like what Coach McGill is
list when. her'lwsband .takes aI), quoted as saying,'W~'re thrilled
other job. '. ,. , about making the trip. The 'team

This year;lnoti~edMidlandhad has earned it and I want themio
beaten Wesleyan, and Doane. ;'and go down and enjoyever)lthing that
Hastings,. at"least,!l)ce 'inregulargoeswith making t~etournament.·
season. And '·thought, ~C004fgr Ha.veagre.a~ wee~;·Warriors.
~u,McCII1;Ws b~"a longpme 'And'rememberColoradol·····.,

The Farmer's WIfe -i,!S-~,",
By Pat MelerbelU')' ~

WSC crowns· freshman royalty
,WAYNE - Matt Oakley of BeHe· Do~m Council and intramurals at

vue and Marcie StiI",ell of Altoona, Wayne State. She is the daughter
Iowa, have been crowned Wayne of Jerry and Sandy Stilwell.
State College's 1990 freshman Other king candidates were
royalty king and queen. Shane Quinz," <;f Ralston, Dan Gray

Oakley, who represented Morey of Columbus, Jim Scott of Ran- ES
Hall, is an elementary education dolph, Dave Turnquist of Omaha U-~-------------------

,major at Wayne State with a minor and Jay Snider of Clearwater.
in psychology. He intends to play Additional queen candidates
soccer at Wayne State this spring. were Susan Sorensen of Wayne, (continued from page lA)
He i. the sonof Gus and Ian Oakley Kelli Frye of Wayne, Andrea , . .
of Bellevue. Reusink of Oxford, Angie Fetters of Imple_~entatlon of ~e~vlCes _~nd

--------stilwell represente'd Bowen AalT.~ Lyons and Connie Browno~ret:e-fl-tton---e-f.-f3r-e-s-eA-t--atte-A-rnatenal.

She' is active in the Bowen Hall !.H~ Y?~ ...~,~sS~;p.t.i,on __ also_ calls
. fbi the 1nservlce/staff development
coordinator to report to ESU 1
Administrator Garwood and Special
Education Director l;)uane Tappe.

Terms of employment call for a
contract of approximately 215
days with salary partially nego
tiable, depending on education
and experience.

Administrator Garwood said the
position could be filled as early as
july.
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citizens of Dixon as they celebrate
the commun·lty's centennial.

A copy of the resolution was
sent to Velma Dennis ;of Dixon,
centenn·lal cha·lrman, and can be
see at the Dixon Post Office.

PUblishers'
Perspective
ByCiU"J' and Jll!ggy Wright

EFFECTIVE3/121!io-!3/23190
" .. ', i. , •

'We've neverhada more scrumptious
"sale. Fresh, tropical bananp is on sale.

~'" Rich, thick chocolate. JuicWed straw
qert'y. Tangy pineaPr:?le, Opol and
creamy DAIRY QUEE,Nso~ sEfrve. They're
all on sale betause theyre !all part of
our lusciousBananaSplit. Nowon saleat
your participating DAIRY QUEEN"store,

WE1IfAT1lIU~'_
Dolry Qugen~ stores.dr6: ProUd' sporisars'Of the Chlld~'s' MifOcle NetWak

I Te~thon. wh1ch benefits local hospltalSR;iI:~hlldren, " , ' ',.

I!I Rl!H' u.s. Pal. Off. AlA D.Q. Corp.

DIXON . Legislative Resolution
263, introduced by District 17
State Senator Gerald Conway, was
recentiy adopted by the Nebraska

Legislature and congratulates the

Your nominations for Honored Graduates are encouraged and will be
greatly appreciated. Be sure to contact laVon at the Herald office Mon
day·Friday (except Thursday) \'Vit~ your recommendations. Phone 375
2600 or mail your information to Box 70, Wayne, NE 687B7.

Dixon congratulated on centennial

l'

Current Status & Honors: Karen, a resident of Oma
ha. is employed as Douglas COUl).ty extension asslstant_
with 4cRShe'~sgraduated In May'1987'fromthe Urn
verslty of Nebraska-Lincoln and was named the top.aca
demic UN-L home'economics senior for 1986-87.' Karen Is
a member of the Nebraska Home EConomics Association,
Alpha Lambda Delta and' Omicron Nu honoraries. and
the Univers;lty of Nebraska alumni Ass;oclatlon.,

How my wayne-CarroUexperience' helped nie
prepare for lifeqfi:er'high school graduation:

~ "DUring my years at Wayne High I learned to manage my ,
time an'd s;et high goalsfor mys;elf;alongwith developing
high quality standards; In Englls;h, writing andgrammar
due to the excellent teaching ofJudlthSChafer. My mus;i
cal lnteres;tsand abilities; developed In band and choir
have carried on.to current hobbies at our church:"

Meiec named to Dean's List
AREA ~ Brenda MeiE;r, a sophomore journalism major from Wake

field was recently named to the Dean's list at Midland Lutheran
ColI~ge. Meier was one of 188 students named to the Dean's list for
the fall term of 1989.

Meier is the daughter of Maxine and Harold Meier of Wakefield.
She is active in Religious Life Council, band, Warrior yearbook and
The Mid/ond student newspaper. She is a 19B8 graduate of Wake
field High School and is a member of St Paul's Lutheran Church.

Wakefield student on President's List
WAKEFIELD - Dwight David Fischer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melv'ln

Fischer of rural Emerson and a graduate of Wakefield High School,
has been named to the President's List at Drake University in Des
Moines, Iowa. -

Fischer earned a straight A (4.0) grade point average during the
1989 fall semester.

Dixon County Historical Society meeting
ALLEN - The Dixon County Historical Society has scheduled a

meeting Tuesday, March 20 at 1:30 p.m. at the Arlen fire hall. All
interested persons are invited, arid those attending are asked to
bring an antique or other item for show and tell, along with finger~

foods for iunch.
New officers are Joyce Grosvenor, prE'!sident; Vern Jones, vice

president; Eldon Durant, treasurer; and Grace Green, secretary.

WAYNE~CARROLLHIGH SCHOOL

~HO~ORED
, GRADUATE

Highlights for the class were
~utting, razor.and- clipper work on
men and women's hair.

All cosmetologists and licensed
stylists are required by Nebraska
State Law to 'further their educa
tion by picking up 16 hours of con
tinuing education classes every two
years.

The featured guest artist was
Michael Alexander, owner of
Alexander's Hair Artistry and guest
artist for Scrupples" Inc. -"Mastered
Cutting for 90's 'Styies' was the
main theme.

Sheryl Polhamus, owner-stylist
at The Headquarters in Wayne,

-a-l'b----ng-witllStylists-.Marci Kudrna
and Kathy Leighton, attended a
Nebraska contin~ing education
class on March 11 i'n Sioux City.

"

I '
'fa)'lle, Neltra,doa ,..,.,
~""""YjManIa'al, a990
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~D8-:"'.. a,.
~?7::":'::'T-:~~===:::;=:::;:::::::::=:t:::;::::::::::=:::s:::::::=:::=::;:::;~====:::::==~' ~",tiroundwaterissues
to' b~discussed

Cf'nidwesl- @onsignment c:fhop
ConsignrtlEmts By Appointment

..... DEE JENSEN, Manager
TUESDAY-SATURDAY .·9:30-5:30. SUNDAY 12:ClO·4:00

THURSDAY 9:30·9.,OOPM

Let Us Stretch Your.Fashiol) Dollar
117 West 3rdStreet Wayne,NE 402·375·5247

·CLOTHING ·F.URNITURE·SMAI,L APPL.IANCES ·ETC.

Dixon News, _
MrIlO. Dudley Blatchford their home on March 9 were Mr.
S84-2S88 and Mrs. Mike Kneifl and Mary of
BEST EVER CLUB Dixon, Mr. 'and Mrs. Russ Loberg,

The Best Ever Club met on Amber and Wade of Laurel. Ben·
March 7 at the home of Elaine Pe- jamin received teiephone calls from
ters. Those present were Celia his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hansen, Mary Noe, Wilma Eckert Taylor of Omaha and from his
a'nd Elaine lubberstedt. Dinner gr.eat grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
preparations were made for dinner Harvey Taylor of Concord.
out at the Marina Inn and shopping Saturday afternoon guests in the
in Sioux City on April 4. The door Lawrence Fox home were Mr. and
prize was won by Elaine Lubberst- Mrs. Gary Fox Ir. of Hawarden and
edt. their grandson Chris Fox of Florida.
OVER 50 CLUB Sunday visitors in the Addie

The Over SO Club met on Friday Prescott home in Dixon were Mr,"
with 13, In"attendance; The after- and Mrs. Duane Prescott of Kear· '
noon was spent playing pitch. The ney,' Brad Prescott of Wayne, Mr.
next meeting will be March ·2·3 at and Mrs. Robert Lamb of Wayne
St. Anne's Parish Hall. and Jim Prescott of Merrill, Iowa.

"-~'-'._"-.-....,,---- -·,,·~·--~~--Mr._____and-Mrs.-[)uaRe-·-P-resrott-.wer:e

Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Dempster of weekend guests. ,
Dixon and Phyllis Herfel of Dixon Mrs. Ron Ankeny of Dixon spent
were weekend guests in the Bon- Feb. 22-28 in_Monroe, Wash. While
nie Herfel home in Washington, there she attended the surprise
Iowa. . open house BOth birthday party for

Sunday visitors in the Ron Myrtle Hiil. Mrs. Hiil's three
Ankeny home were Daie and Lois daughters arranged the surprise
Westadt of Blair, Lou. and Helen birthday party. The daughters and
Abts of Dixon and Cheryl Greve their husbands are lohn and Norma
and family·of Wakefield. Dejong, Merrill and Anita Saunders
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas and and Larry and June Garcia. Also

Mrs. Slie Stanley visited in the attending were. Virgil and ·Frances
home of Pat Humphrey. of Yank- Hiliker of California. Mrs. Ankeny
ton,S,D. on Sunday. and others were guests Saturday

Benjamin Kneil!; son of Ray and and Sunday in thelohn Dejong
SIlaron Kneifl, celebrated his. first· 'hijme;"aloifsf with jenny Kelly and ..
birthday' on March 8. Gu~sts. -in children of Washington.

AdmissIons:
Mildred West, Wayne; Adolph

aloom, Laurei; Edith French, Laurel;
Karen Victor, Wakefield; Virginia
Paulsen, Emerson; Ann Ruwe,
Wayne; Eva. Malchow, Wayne;
Robert Montgomery, Laurei; Chuck
Nicols, Wayne; Jessica MacCann,
Winside; Rosina Chance, Wayne;
Nathan Temme, Wayne; Sheily
Simac, Coleridge; Marlene
Ruskamp, Wisner.

'--'-Dl$mlssafs'--' .- -"'.
Karen Victor and baby girl,

Wakefield; Neil Ingram, Wayne;
Janet Clark, Emerson;, Virginia
Paulsen, Imerson;RObert Mont
gomery, L.aurel; Jessica MacCann
and baby girl, Winside; Charles
Nichols, Wayne.

Hospital
~~-otes-.,._.

WAYNE ,Growing concern over
groundwater quality. have, brought
the need for Jmproved nitrogen

, ,..,maMgementln!o publiC"V1
"-~haiTeS5fiapliCi;,oils Speclau,twiffi ',-'-'---'_"~~~"_-~,"~"-'''-'-

th,e ,University of Nebraska Monday's Wayne Herald pUblishi!<:l tb,dirsti;l1$,tallmento!.a newspe-
! Coope.rative Extension. .

cial feature entitled Honored, G~aduate.Thanks to a group of e)1thuslas-
Identification-of< applied nitro- tic school patrons and community-minded business sponsors, disclussion of

gen fertiliz,eras.Jhe.",ajorsoyrceof the project became qUick reality.' ': .'
nitrates entering, the groundwater Another installment of what already, hasbecqmea popular addition: 10
has a lot of people's attention the newspaper ,appears else"'lhere,on this pagel '
according to Shapiro. .'However, To make this project truly successful, however, ,input is needed from a
Shapiro thinks that with proper wide range of< people involved in the Wayne Carroll High School ,educa-
manag'ement, ,leaching of nitrates tional proces~. ;
into the ,groundwater can' be As no,ted in Monday's accompanying ,comm~nts about March 12's first '
minimized while allowing the installment, this program honoring past WHS s(udents has unlimited possi-
farmer to harvest near maximum billties. The names,of successful former studentsigrows each year.
yields. But to keep the program going, it needs .ideas and nominations from

readers on who could be worthy of featuring in the newspaper. A selec-
~__.__,,_J'!it!:Q9!!n~QRIi.e.dwjthJrrigation .. .110,0, c.ommitte.e.jsin,pla~g but .m~mbels,oUhat-9rQUR-YVol}'ti?e_~bleto , .
..~-'-'-W'lt-er,·as-manure, as .purchased .~_,.__choose.alo,rmeLStudenLtoJmooLuoJess..thejLkoow-sometbio9-abouWhe...-'---,_

fertilizers and the nitrogen con- NEW, INITIA'~ES, to' the Nort'h' t "N' b 'k Ch' t f pLI .... It K' I I d • f t person. So th~ first .step. in the process depends on people nominating a
tained intbe.soilare accounted for " eas, eras a ap er 0 "ue a appa ncu e. ron student who,ln their OpiniOn, deserves the honoL
ina'procedureShapiro encourages row (left to right}, Marilyn Leighton, ,Winside; 'oyce Baurj!ert, Schuyler; 'ule Horst, ,Nor- To nominate a,person simply contact Wayne ,Herald Assistant Editor
farmers to employ~ Only the fertil- folk; Mark Seier, Newman Grove; ,and ,oseph Sturek, Elgin: middle row (standing): Eliza- LaVon Anderson and describe your nominee's, accomplishments AFTER his
izer required to meet the farmer's b~th. Pelster,\I!lIrfo1k; Dorothy Weber" Wayne;. Diann S(hroeder, Wisner; Betty Law- or her high school years. It also will be necessary to know the nominee's
yield goal is, applied each year. rence,wayne; ')lInlce, Zeiss, Wayne; and Sonja Putnam, Norfolk; back row (standing): address so a biographical questionnaire can be ,sent to him or her after
We've shown that this procedureis Deborah Matson, Newman Grove; 'ennlfer Drahota Norfolk; Stephen Morton, Norfolk; the nomination has been accepted. Names of people who nominate par-
environ"!e'iifally '--more,iif,,; 'a.nd P.'. Powers Wayne' and Leland Morrison Way , ticular person wili remain anonymous. .

---ec.o.nom.l,caJly .sound, Shapiro " " I, ' ne. ~i!'n;,_J;r:.LteIia-.ior:,.,selectio_D..-_ar:e_the.....nomine~s_accamplishme~~_~

ad~;~~"';ing~dry s~~~~ Iik/,1989;-MembeI!s-InItlated ~~~~c~~~I~ntis~h.t:~;;~e~~~~v~~":'~;~~~:ty~~u:~eli:~io;;~~.~~Z~~:~
and below normal winter Ph,' 0'e'Ita Kap a tak ,n 16 new memb'ers of the classroom and after their college years. For the most part, this ap-
precipitation, Shapiro thinks that p . ,., e5 plies to WHS graduates from the years 1983 and BEFORE.
th!,(g~o be above normal It would be nice tofeature.formerstudents-fr<>mas many.different
amounts of nitrogen in the soil for AREA - SIxleen-meij'anawon-,en uc~flon, organized to promote the Representative, was the principle decades as possible: 1920s, 1930s, 1940s, 1950s, 1960s, 1970s, 1980s.
this year's crop to use. Thus, deep were initiated into the Northeast ideals .of research, service and' speaker for the ·initiation ,cere- As mentioned in Monday's Wayne Herald "success" means different
soil sampling for nitrogen will be Nebraska Chapter of Phi Deita ieadership. monies. Mr. Kolowski told the PDK things to different people. To some;-'Tuccess IS' measured by finanCial
even ,more critical than normal. Kappa in ceremonies ~t the Stu~ initiates and 55 members of the cOR-siderations while to others "success" means the relative importance of

Shapiro will discuss ,results from dent Center, ,Wayne State College, Only. men and w?meri ofspeci,al Northeast Nebraska Chapter who one's job. Yet other "definitions" deal with prestige, or honors, or popu-
four years 'of nitrogen and irrigation Tuesday evenIng, March 6. professl?nal pro,mlse o~ ~roven were present that "chapter quality, larity, or longevity, or the amount of volunteer community service per-
management demonstration plot ' success In education are Jnvlted to and partidpat'lon "In the Educational formed. .
efforts m~h'e-lrpcom1n~rdmg--,---~-Phi---Oel-ta~appa--i£-aA.--i~.I+la----joi-R-P-hi-~e~ta-Kappa-.----~ .. FotJ-A-OO·t-ien--are -the- -ha~m-afk-s-of- a You-r-reaso~-for n'o~'inating someone could be for all of the above rea-
Water Quality' Seminar~ -sponsored tlonal profeSSional fraternity In ed~ Mr. RICk Kolowskl, DIstrict IV vibrant chapter across the nation.~ sons or just one or two of the criteria. Don't assume members .of the
by the Wayne Agribusiness,-Courlcir:- selection committee know about your prospective nominee. let laVon
Shapiro's presentation wiil be one BusI-n e s s N know at the Herald and she will passon your information:,.~-
of eight topics discussed today .- ewsBriefs '-, '
(Thursday) beginning at 1:30 p.m. Parents of students --, and anybody eise·· can riomlnate someone to
at Wayne State College. Notes , h f h ' be an Honored Graduate. Just be sure you can provide sufficient dataWakefield native Teac er 0 t e Year about your nominee and know his or her address or the address and

WAKEFIELD ~ Wakefield native Mary Holt, q·aughter of Berniece phone number of the 'nominee's parents. In some cases, the ajSsistance of
Kaufman of Wakefield, was recently named Arizona special educa- parents will be needed to gain complete, accurate informatU:>n:"'about a
tion "Teacher of the Year." nominee.

Holt is a teacher in the multiply handicapped children's classroom
at Sunrise Elementary School in Phoenix, Ariz. She was graduated
from Wakefield High School in 1971 and received her bachelor's
degree from Wayne State College.
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HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday. March 1S: Hair day.
9 a.m.; bingo. 2 p.m.; United
Methodist MYF. 6 p.m.

Friday•. March 16: Bible study.
2 p.m.; Jcards, 3 p.m.

Saturday. March 17: St. Pat's
party. 2 p.m. .

Sunday. March 18:. sL Mary's
Church services, 2 p.m.

Monday. March 19: Mess 'n'
Fun, 1:30 p.m.; sixth graders. 2:40
p.m.; cards, 3 p.m.

Tuesday. March 20: Hair day. 9
a.m.; Harry Wallace at the organ,
10:30 a.m.; Mess 'n' Fun, 1:30 p,m,;
dancercize, 2:15 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 2B: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; bingo. 2 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday. March 1S: Post prom

meeting, 7 p,m.; assembly. grades
7-12 "Variety,' 10:45 a.m.

Friday. March 16: District
spe"ch at Allen; third quarter ends.

S~urday. March 17: NENAC
vocal dlniGi Neligh.

Monday. March 19: Fourth
quarter begins; NENAC academic
contest, Pierce, 4- p.m.

Tuesday, March ~O: Musical
concert, 7 p.m.

gram is comprised of men and
women, ages 25 to 40, currently
active in production agriculture ,or
agribusiness. .

The Nebraska lEAD Program-is
a ,two-year program with s,even,
three-day seminars held each
year. Content, essential to leader
ship, centers around economics,
government, human relations,
communi'catio.ns, international
trade, soda-logy, educatiq,n, th~
arts and social-cultural under
standing.

The Nebr.aska lEAD program is
made possible. through the Ne
braska leadership Council, Inc....
non-profit organiz¥lJioJ1 comprised
of cQncerried,....~~'~riculturists
th'ro"ghout Nebraska.

Annette Prltcllard
%5«>-3481

--Laurel
News, ____

ATM
Automated Teller Machine
OUr window is always open,

Convenient Drive-Up Location,
7th Be Main - Wayne, NE

MEMBER FDIC

Lori Perry

Allen men participate
Nebraska LEAD

WAYNE - loriPerry of Wayne
has been awarded the $200
lueders Incorporated Scholarship
to Wayne State College.

Perry, a freshman majoring "in
English at Wayne State, is a 1989
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School. She is the daughter of Ms,
Marian Perry.

Perry is active in forensics at
Wayne State.

Perry awarded
$200 scholarship

DANIEL IN TIlE. LION'S DEN:. Senator. Daniei
"'Patrick Moynihan 'is bracing for a continuing-barrage from

the White House courtesy of two of his recently stated
positions: The first, that we can cut back the increased
payroll tax on Social Security without endangering the
Social Security Trust Fund - and the second, that the
government has been taking money from the Trust Fund
and using it as general revenue to help reduce the deficit.
Moynihan' refers to the latter action as thievery, pointing
out that Social Security taxes, tinder the law, are to be
used only for the Social Security program. '

The White House's counter attack claiI:ns the ta;x
rollback will wipe out the Trust Fund, leaving America's
older folks unprotected. However, the truth i~, rescinding I few persons who develop allergies to the mercury, the

'the·,tax ,hike will not affect current retirees;' nor those fillings are not considered--health-risks; ",---,. ------
coming into.the system in the near future. Their funding is Very soon you may come ,acro~ a "Care-Quest Health
assured. Later beneficiaries" Moynihan Quite rightl~ Information' Center" in your .1ocaJ., pharmacy, hospital
suggests, should finance their Social Security protection lo~by, o~ other,health care__facilitY. This. is ,a..computer-
on-a',pay-as-you-go basis.- _.,- baSed kiosk which proViqes updated he81th care infonna-

The irony is that Moynihan's tax'redtlction stand is one tion on at least 350 health care conditions'to the public.
most conservative Republic~ approve of (Moynihan is a Early warning signs, 'symptoms,: causes; risk factors,
Democrat), ,except .in the Wh~te House where ,:. it's po~ib~e ,tre.~~n~,..~~-.~~ •._.'!~~~_ ~_ ~!L~()C~rs wh!->_
d~fmitely'not--appreda:ted. ----- ~ treafthe condition~etC., are.amopgUle data available for-

Whether Moynihan wins his rollback or not, he's any given health problems. i
already called attention to' a'serious misu:Se of the public Thanks to t!tose, of you who reported on your doctors
trust, namely, the misuse of the Social, Security Trost charging for wri-ung renewal, pre:SCriptions. ,A future
Fund. column ,Will cite the prevalence pattern of the abuse.

YoUr comments are; as usual, most welcome. Helen G.:. Ask your husband's priest about burial wi;th '
TH~S AND~T: Despite some articles sugge§ting hiIn in a, Catholic cemetery w1th~t converting from the

older people who have old silver amalgam fJ.1lings Baptist faith.,· 'i '
containi.ng mercury' in th~ir. teeth' have them replaced, w'n'te me' -'0 KIn'g F·e"n.- wee'.k1y Be'mee, 236 East
there's little reason to worry about mercury poisoning and u -.u.o.ca

no need therefore' to make'the change. Except for those 45th S~t, ,New York, N~,¥>.100171· .

~wayne 'SeniorCen't~r /NejWS~
WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CAI,.ENDAR 'Tuesday, March' 20: N~trition 'edu,catio'!,

Thursday, March 15:. Bowling. 1 p.m.; bin- 12:30 p.m.;, bowling, 1 p~rp, ~ .. ' •... •
go, 1 p.m. ..' . .. Wednesday, March 21: ,Blood preS"Sur~cltn.

Friday, March 16: coffee,9 a.m.; St. Pat's ie. !I a.m. to noon;mon~hIY pPtluek dmner;
card party .' (Laurel' Senior Genter will be noon; Sa~ndra B~ttgersp,eaking.for NPPD,. V
guestS), 1:30 p.m. . p.m., (ollowed With card .I?arty.. '. '. ,

Mdnday March 19: Coffee, 9 a.m.; current Thursday, ,March 22:::l Bowhng, 1 p.m.;
events,. 1 .~.m, . crafts, 1 p,m:' .' .,' '!" ..

Rastedes arrived home on March 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin ar

rived home March '6 after spending
a week in the Dean Pearson home
in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson were
Friday dinner guests in the Marc
Lawrence home in Waverly, then
joined Paulette Hanson at Tecum
seh and traveled to Emporia, Kan.
for the weekend. While there
Paulette attended a wedding of a
friend. The Hansons returned home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson were
guests in the James Wordekemper
home in Norfolk March 7 to help
the hostess celebrate her birthday.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Kevin Diediker home in South Sioux
City to help celebrate eight family
March birthdays were laRae Bowlin
and Brock of Norfolk. Mary
Wordekemper, Ray and Candy of
Norfolk. Todd and Roxie Nelson,
Eric and Philip of laurel, Jim and
Doris Nelson, Vernic,e Nelson,
Evelina Johnson 'and Dan Nelson.

devotions and l1ymn singing by the
group.

During the business session, the
league decided to redo the Sunday
school partitions as they use them
for room dividers.

The Evert Johnsons and the
Harlin Andersons served lunch.

The Jerry la.coby family of Kear
ney, the Lynn Lessmann family of
Winside, James Schoetf of Wagner,
S.D. and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnu·
son of Concord were Sunday dinner
guests at the Black Knight in
Wayne. They were afternoon cof~

fee guests ih the Glen Magnuson
home in Concord to celebrate
family March birthdays of Glen
Magnuson, Gloria Lessmann and
Amy Jacoby.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede
left Feb. 4 and spent three weeks
with their daughter. Barb. Escher
and grandson Kris in Phoenix,~ Ariz.
They also visited the Dean Pearson
home and attended a Wilson
Dempster-Pearson reunion in the
Craig Pearson home. While there
they had a visit from Myron and Vio
Olson from Wakefield. They at
tended a swim meet in which Kris
was a' pa'rtitip'ant'j'h the--T4' year bld
group. At the swim me~t ,in Mesa,
he placed first in three events and
second_ in .._,three ev,ents .." The

SUNDAY
MARCH 18, 1990
.·PAC INI~SAVE

10:00a.····m.· to 6:00 pm
, -

VISA" MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

-SbUNb01.~SK~'SePrf~bD
bf~tJ3Rt>tSKt>t '\ '

P). S€A¥bOj) '(DARK€r: bN,Ull1€~l1.S

•
FRESH FRO~EN $1;4F_OOD

Featuring Salmon, Shrimp,
Halibut, Crab, Lobster,

Oyst'e..-!r&"·Mol'e (when-avauatile)

SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
COMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

CENTENNIAL HELP
Attention all c1ub',organizati?ns

and churches in "the community,
your cooperation is much needed
in order to make oUr centennial a
success! AI'I have been asked a
number of times for their up-dated
history and pictures. So' far the an
nual staff which is compiling the
Allen history book has r.ceived
only one updated history, Many
thanks for those who are answering
the requests of pictures but ·many
more are needed. Especially
needed ar'€ those of the bi-cen-

Concord News _
Mrs, Art Johnson
584r:i49S all ages. Children live. talk and eat

foods like the country they are
3 C'S CLUB . learning abOut.

The 3 C's Home Extension Club Evelina Johnson will be the April
met March 5 with Irene Magnuson 4 hostess.
as hostess, serving a dessert lunch. PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The meeting opened by group PleaserirDel\~Cijjbmel Thursday
reading of the Extension Creed. afternoon with Minnie Carlson. Roll
Repprts were. read. The annual call. was answered by nine present
supper with spouses will be held with 'where I'd like to go shop.
March 12 at the Senior Center in ping.' The program consisted of
Concord. Plans were made for the readings by Doris Fredrickson,
evening. Marie Johnson and Bernice Rewin-

Reminders and discussions were kle. Minnie was honored for her
for the daffodils for cancer .fund, birthday in March. so Nina Carlson
cultural ar~ project and the third read 'Thls is Your Life Minnie.'
grade p~ster contest judging on A committee of five members
April 11. serVed lunch. Marg~ret Turner of

Gail Martindale read articles on Wakefield will be the April 12
health, "America Goes Stair Crazy," hostess. '
'How to Pig Out and lO'se Fat' and
'Cooking Under Pressure." GOLDEN RULE CLUB

Betty Anderson gave a 51. The Golden Rule ,Club met
Patrick entertainment with help Thursday afternoon with Helen
from members. Clara Puhrmann Pearson as hostess. Agnes Serven,
received the hostess gitt. president. brought the meeting to

Mary Mann will be the April 2 order. Roll call was answerep by six.
hostess. Shirley Stohler will give a members and one guest;'Alyce 'fr-
lesson on "Plant Parenthood." win.
WELFARE CLUB Vernice Nelson. \/\iill- be hostess

The Concord Women's Welfare for the April 12 club meeting.
Club met March 7 with Mable Nel- COUPLES LEAGUE -
~~n __as ..~o~.~~~s .. T~.e ,g!9~_r:.~.~~.Jb~__ Concordia Lutheran Couples

-"colled 'for' openiilg the business "league-m'ersul1day'evenlng anhe
meeting. Irene Hanson read 'A church. Jim and"Doris Nelson had
Home is Made of Little Things" and tne program. "'Still NO'Room' and
'ThankYou-for-the Music'Roli call 'legend of the Dogwood' wi.th

was answered by sev:en members 1"'--------....-....--------....--:::::::::-..,
and one guest with "what I like
about spring.' Reports were read.
March birthdays were discussed. A
joint party will be held on March 15
at the senior center at 2· p.m,

lucille .olson· had the program
and read 'A Slice of Life.' She also
g'ave ,a revIew of ,the Concordia
College language Camps .at Be
midji; Minn. for school children

'seven years. and up Irom allover
the llnited States and from foreign
co~ntries. They, have .10 diff"rent
camps· and ,teach1(}_la~guagl's to

Allen-News, TheWa)'DeHeraid~T11Iii'Hij'-"iifth is, %99~
Mn.K.ea ,lJIlafelter 1 Se/lingcenlflcCltes of deed ' . :... , '.

~f&H<Iu"":"''136~~k6~jt~~~dp~~:;;rf~si~~~,~~~~jih:~di~t~I1M.r~~of~·s:I~~~~ ~e~~~i~a~heLe~~~~aannndua~ud~rl~~i; Allen mini pa..rk des,i.gnate.d.·.· .'
BIRTHDAY PA TV . contests will be. held in linc.oln .at can becompHed tnetWould like to .Conventio'nonSaturday, at Oak-

Thl!S!!nior .' !!nt!!r .. birthday UNL and Southeast Community have'the book ready to send fu a land Deenette servea as parlia He'r'lta'g'e Pa'r'k 'f'or 'c'e"nten'n'lal
party washeldMch 9 with 'ap- ColIl!geonAprii ~. and 6. M't, cand publisher by tile end of March so a meniarianand Judy served. a; .' . . • .'. .' ,', '. '.' . . .,'.' . . .
pro~imatelySO atte' ~_.Sp~ial. Mrs..--Ray'-Brownell-drOve.and price--af!d-d"-tails.can,b,, made. page. They also gave the memorial The .Allen villag~ board. met last available ifor the first time on
guests. having . birthdays .were helped sponsor the group as well GRADUATION service for auxiliary members. Dis- week and approved a request to Founder Dollar 'Days to be ob-
Flossie Wilson. Irvin Rasmu~sen. as their advisor, Mr,Wilmes, ANNO\JNCEMENTS triel Commander. Jeff Swanson of name the. community's mini park served in! Allen 9n Wedn"sday.
Opal Allen. Wanda Van Cleave, . A representative will beat the Wakefield and District President the Allen Heritage Park in April 11.1 the day Henry Allen
Orville' Noe and Ella Isom. Two INSTRUMENTAL CONTEST Allen school on Wednesday. Ma.rch Doris Ne)son of Craig presided .at recognition, of the town's upcom- deeded landfQr the community of
ladi.es from the Wakefield Health '. ,., ' ,.. , ..' . __"'~.~..~.. m__,t()_deh~-"r.. r ~_~_mec-'Reetin,!ls.~t7~~nUgssie.n•..~tng_eentef'1nialhd991 , ',' ,:::::::AII.nfor-,.I" - .
Faye Greve, brought .Flossie ,.Wil- ,erneriary''1i\'stfll'mental -corilil5Cal-:.-'i"nouncemen,tS.Seniors--wnrne reo " Paul ari-d Betty Geis of Beaver Following the board's approval, I . _

Emerson on Saturday.. First'pla<:e ceiving env,el9pes informing them Crossing presented. a slide presen, the centennial committee will or- . Wooden dollars with the Allen
son, Alice Krause, Cecil Potter:.and went to A~y "Mdrgan; c,l~rinet; of the, amount'due on ,the order. tation" "Scenes Across America." der certificates of. deed which centennial logo and dates of the
Inez Jackson to 'attend the, festivi- ,Tracy Jackson. clarinet; Mindy DISTRICT ~PEECH ',. Jack Silmont of. Palmer. past de- persons can purchase for an inch of centennial c~lebration,. July. 4.7.
ties. Serving were Fern Hansen, Plueger. snare drum; Michael 01- Allen will ~9S~ the DlStrrct c-s partment commander andcur-' Herrtage Park. , . 1991.als9 wllI.be available thar- .
Phyllis Geiger. Nola~otter and Elsie son; sax; Abby Schroeder. trumpet; speech meet ,0nF~lda¥. ~arch 1? rently serving as alternate national A spokesman for the centennial day to th~se attending a Founders
Brawner. Mistress" of ceremonies' Holly Blair" sax;' Bri'~n WebQ",~ trom- at 1 p.m. Classes Witl d,lsmlss on,FrJ- executive committef;!man, was the committee .said ,the' deeds will en- Day prog~am. in the Allen school
was Fern Hansen; .Sylvia Whitford bone; Stephanie Martinson. bass day at 12:15 Ip.m. and bysses. will noon. banquet speaker. There were able r.esidentsof the community to auditorium.
was ~charge of cards. clarinet; fifth grade clarinet duet, run accordingly. Students will be 87 legionnaires and 75 Auxiliary purchase a part.of their .heritage, The program will include a his.

Wendy Schroeder and Jamie. Klu- served lunch before. dismissed. members in attendance, .Newly as well as make nice' gifts for for- tory of Allen pres~nted by the
SPELLING. BEE ver; Megan Kumm. flute; Stephanie Students from Aile!, 'n the Spee~h elected auxiliary officers .are Mrs. mer residents .who have moved s,chool's drama department.
, Fifth through eighth grade stu- Chase. . trumpet;. Mandy Contest are Wesley Vavra, Bonnie Bill. (Patricia) Wiseman of Homer. fiom their heritage. Additional plans for the
dents at the Allen school partici- Oldenkamp, clarinet; Craig Greenleaf. Ann Maxey. Chri~ty district president and Mrs.. Bob Money received from the sale FoundersiDay celebration will be_.
pated in the DixQACountyspeliing Philbrick, baritone; Tammy Jackson. Philbrick and: Shawna Hohenstein. (8everly) Neel of Wayne, district of certificates will go to the Allen discussed at the centennial com-
bee this week· with 'a written ex~ s~xophone; Dawn Dlediker, clar· Other schqols in the: ,district are~ vice president. Legior') officers are io.centen,nial fund. mittee's.next meeting, scheduled
aminatioAte' elimInate the.' 22 inet. . . . Wakefield, . Emerson-Hubba~d, Jeff Swanson of Wakefield, district March 29 at 7 p.m. in the Allen fire
qualifiers fOJ the oral spelldown. The fifth. sixth. seventh and Ponca, Newcastle, Hartington, commander, and Gene Twiford of CERTIFICATES,()F, deed will be _.cliaJL ,. ~ _

' --'The five Winill!n;..:.w.eJ.e.,Holly,~BJalr, - . iieight'h-graae-bam:l~received~--c.--flaJtington·CE--and-ctaurel~ntest--- la ur"l;-awl Ct-'Vice com mand er.
Dawn, :Oiediker, Tracey Jac~son, Others receiving 2's -were Andy events begin at 1 p.m. and should Delegates e"lected to .att,end the
David MtCorkindale" and Kelli Mattes, snare drum; Josh Snyder, conclude around 6 p.m. national cOrTtlention in' Indianapolis
Smith. These five will now compete saxophone; Debbie. Plueger. trom- SOCIAL CALENDAR Aug. 24-30 were Darrel Merry of
in.the Dixoo~CountySpeliiog .Bee bone; sev,enth grade snare drum Thursday. March 1S: Chatter Pender and Merle Von Minden of
to be held March 20 at the North- duet of Jill Sullivan and Sabrina Sew Club, 6:30 p.m., Mary Johnson, Allen.
east Station 'at 1 'p.m. This is open Markhim; Corey ,Sullivan,. snare electi?n of officers, note chang~ in Clarence and Marlys Malcom
to the public an.d. you~'are invited to drum; Tonya Plueger, trumpet; meeting date to one week earlier; were honored at a coffee on Sun- Larry Boswell ~nd Terry Borg of
attend and watch Dixon County's Brent Sach.au, trombone; Meliss~ VFW an? their ,.auxiliary, Martins- day morning following the worship Allen returned home recently after
bes.t..s!'ellers. .~Reers. clannet; Andrea-McGrath. burg soclal-room,-1:30-p.m.. ., service at' the Allen United partiEipatingin--a.,IJ.S.study/travel

saxophone; Amy Gensler. trumpet; Friday. March 16: Senior Cltl- Methodist Church. The Malcoms seminar conducted-li'y the Ne-
and-jamiefVIitchell.snaredrum. zens ~tluck.noon, wear green for will be moving to Marshalltown, braska lEAD Program on Feb. 21

St. Pat s Day; community coffee, Iowa at the end of themonth.-- .lbrough March 3.
l.Ann's Hilltop Cafe, 9-10:30 a.m., Duane and Mary lou Koester Under the direction of lEAD
sponsored by Wayne Chase and Bill returned home this past week from Associate Director Gary Bergman,
Loukota. a weeks va~ation with their the group traveled to Kansas City,":'

,_M,9n_da)'._ March __l.9:J:.ommu, -daughter'am:lfamily,!ohn and Val Washington. D. c., Detroit and
My Development Club, ~.30 p,m., Rastede and girls at Hellertown, r.a. Chicago, ,
dinner meeting, LeAnn s Hilltop ,During the seminar, the LEAD
Cafe. Esther Koester, Gaylen and group met with government_and

Tuesday, March 29: Dixon Carol Jackson,-Lar-r:y-aFlG------G-J-e.F-y--------OUSTile----ssTeaaers- and received first-
County Historical Society, 1:30 Koester,. Sta~ and Kaye, McAfee hand exposure to varied social and
p.m.; Young, Homemakers, 7 p.m., and famIly, Lmdy-·and LOri Koester economic conditions throughout
Joyce Benstead. and family and Duane and Mary the country.
SCHOOL CALENDAR Lou Koester, all of Allen and Jim Boswell and Borg are among 30

Frlda}\, ... March 16: End third and Barb Koester and family of LEAD fellows participating in .the
quarter, classes' dismiss, 2:45 p.m.; York and Barney and Joan Koester Nebraska LEAD Program. The pro-
C-5 District speech contest, 1-6 of Winnetoon were among the
p,m., Allen. . guests' at the ,weddin~ of Scott

Saturday, March 17: Lewis divi- M_cAfee a.nd Susan KuligowskI ~t

sion conference, division instru- the MeSSiah Lutheran Church In

mental clinic, Allen concert, 5 p_m, Grand Island on Saturday.
Tuesday, March 20: Jazz band Pearl Snyder, Fran. Schubert.

festival. USD, 7 a.m,-l p,m.; spelling Evelyn Trube, Emma Shortt, Ella
bee" 11 :30 a.m. Isom, Doris Linafelter, Carol Jack

Wednesday. March 21: Ninth son, Phyllis Geiger, Dorothy Hale
grade order rings, 10:30 a.m. and Opal Allen, members of the

Thursday, March 22: Parent- Allen United Methodist Women.
teacher conferences, 4-8:30 p.m. visited the Wakefield Care Center,

Merle and Deenette Von Min- on Friday and assisted with bingo\
den and Melvin and Judy Vavra at· and served lunch to the residents.

··--'AG-EOl:lC'ATION CONTEST
Three teams qUalified for the

state contest althe District 3 Agri- MOTHER-DAUGHTER EVENING
cultural Education Contests held at The Allen United Methodist
the Northeast Tech ..college Church will host theiranhual
District FFA contest held March 6 mother.-daughter evening, spon-
from the Alienllo AgDepartmenC- sored by the Joy Circle. A 6:30

They are in ag mechanics. The supper is planned. The theme is
team received first place with indi- "All Dolled Up." Guest speaker will
vidu~lplacings Rusty Macklem.}rst be a representative of the Sioux

---Ind,vldua!;~eotlg ~raem~r. seco~d- City Museum Doll Club. This is an all
place IndiVidual; Matt Hingst, third church event for mothers,
place individ.ual~ ~nd lason Oles~n, daughters, grandmothers· and their
fourth place indiVidual. The welding invited guests to attend.
team' placed first. Individuals were
Paul Brentling'er, first place wire
-welde~; lody Martinson, first place
o,xy' acetylene welc\er; and Rusty'
Dickens. third place arc welder. Soil
and water m~na'gement team
placed fir'st. Individu,als winners
were Ben Jackson, second place
individual; Todd Hohenstein. third
pla,ce individual;', Bonnie Greenleaf,
sixth place 'individual; and Kent
Chase. blue ribbon. In the meats
judging workshop. Renee Plueger
received a blue ribbOn. Sheep pro
ficiency silve"r merit went to Renee
Plu,eger.
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Dixon County
4-H speech
contest slated

Dixon County 4-H members will
be competing in the annual Timely
Topics Speech Contest on Mon

.day, April 2 at 7'i?'.m. at the
Northeast Research:- ahd, E),(tension
Center near Concord.

All Dixon County 4,H members
are encouraged to enter the con
test.

Contest divisions are "mini" for
eight and nine-year-old 4-H'ers;
"junior" for ages nine to 13; and
"senior" for ages 14 to 19.

Speeches given are intended to
entertain, inform, persuade, or to
obtain action.

Ribbons ',upplied by KFAB Radio
of Omaha will be given to all- con
testants.

THE TOP winners in the senior
division will represent Dixon
County in the Northeast District 4
H Timely Topic Speech Contest on
Saturday, May S at Northeast.
Community College in Norfolk.'

Parents" friends of 4-H'ers and"
the pu~lic are invited to attend
the Dixon County contest on April
2.

CDBC workshop planned
AREA - A workshop to assist communitJe~.Jn the preparation of

1990 Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) applications for
the Community Development category will be held in ~orfolk on
Wednesday, tylarch 21. ,

Coordinated by the Nebraska Department of Economic Devel
opment, the workshop will be at Northeast Community College,
Maclay Building, Room 132, from 2 p.m. to 6 p,m.

To register for the application workshop, or to receive appliq~

tion materials for the 1990 CDBG program, contact Ian Fox at (402)
471-3119 or 1-800-426·6505.

The state will accept applications in the Community Develop
ment category of the CDBG program from May 15 to June 29 for
projects that make improvements in housing and public facilities'.
Applications are reviewed on a competitive basis.

-News Briefs-------,
Alfalfa meeting slated for March 79

AREA - On Monday, March 19 at 7 p.m., the University of Ne
braska Northeast Center will host an alfalfa production' meeting.

Speaking at the meeting will be Charles Shapiro; a soils specialist.
will speak on fertility programs; Russell Moomaw,' a' crop and weed
specialist, will speak on herbicide programs; Keith Jarvi, an IPM spe~

cialist, will speak on insect scouting and control; Terry Mader, a beef
specialist, will speak on nutritional programs; and Bruce Anderson, a
forage specialist, will sp'eak on intensive seeding.

This meeting will cover all aspects of alfalfa production. Time wi'll
be allowed for individual questions to be answered. The Northeast
Center is located one mile east of Concord.

The Principal's Office _
By nonald v, Zeiss'

BEDROOM lV LINKED TO BAD GRADES
A new study \ndicates that students with distracting devices like televi

sion or stereo sets in their rooms get lower grades.
The study. ,titled 'Th" Wired Bedroom' surveyed both elementary and

secondary students in one California county. If found:
• 80 percent of the students have a radio in their bedroom.
• 46 percent have a stereo in their room.
• 44 percent have a TV set in their room.
• 38 percent have a 'telephone in their room.
• 13 percent have a video cassette recor<;ier in their room.
These figures bear a remarkable relationship to student grades. In fact,

62.7 percent of "AM students had no TV set in their bedroom. But only
57.2 perceht of "B'students, 50.9 percent of"C" students, and 49.1 per
cent of "D" students were without a bedroom TV.

How much television do students watch on school nights.
• 39 percent watch one or two hours of TV every weekday.
• 24 percent said they watch three to' five hours of "tube".
• 27 percent .watch one hour or less.
• 11 percent watch more than five hours.
For more information write: Office.of County Superintendent of

Schools, Santa Barbara County, 4400 Cathedral Oaks Road, Santa Bar
bara. CA 93160-6307.

, ·'HE FOREIGN Language Department at Wayne-Carroll High School is
celebrating National Foreign Language Week from March 4 to 10. Over
the weekend, students and teachers decorated the halls with colorful
posters of Austria, Germany, Mexico, Peru, and Spain. On Tuesday, forty
members of the Spanish and German Clubs and their teachers, Carmen
Ekdahl and Edith Zahniser, hosted a potluck dinner for ten foreign stu
denni from eight different countries who are attending area high schools
(Bancroft, Emerson, Pierce. Wakefield and Wayne) and Wayne State Col
lege.

In classes, Spanish and German students have been desig~ing posters,
some German students have been writing letters to students In Germany.
On Friday the two foreign language teachers will exchange classes for at
least on period.

Even though the official Fore.ign Language Week ends on Saturday,
special international events will continue at Wayne High. There will be a
Spanish Club dance on Friday, a German feature film on Tuesday evening.
and a German Club breakfast for members and their parents on Saturday,
St. Patrick's Day.

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE UPDATE
'------:---=..:~_---') ( 40's • 50's ) ( 70's' 90's )
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Allen High hosti:ng
Lewis and Clarki
instrumental clinic

Allen l:Iigh School will' host the
Lewis and Clark division instrumen
tal clinic on Saturday, March 17.
Guest director wm be Larry Kisor of
Sioux City North High School.,

The ·best musicians from eight
lewis/Clark division schools will be
brought together to form one
band, with a combined concert
scheduled at 5 p.m. ,in the school
gym. .

An admission fee will be
charged and all patrons of the dis
trict are encouraged to attend.

ALLEN STUDENTS participating
in ·the clinic include Stephanie
Carlson, flute I; Hillery Blair, flute II;
Heath Hinrickson and Stacey Carl
son, clarinet I; .Brenda Johnson and
Becca Stingley, clarinet II; Brandy.
Blohm, clarinet Ill; Amiee Mack
lem, alto saxophone I; Sonya
Plueger, alto saxophone II; Kathy

• Philbrick, tenor saxophone; Shelly
Smith, baritone saxophone; Jen
nifer lee, trumpet II; Kelly Boswell,
trumpet III; and Renee Plueger.
baritone.

! •earrolt-New$ I The Wapeae"'lI, TIi........:r,,....as,il_1
Mr., EdWarrl!i'Qrk'",,)·> ~, c;: ".,' ",,!, "~,I • ",'",.~, "'Dix_.,, _
'5850<,482'1' . "Electi(m'OfioffjcerS~j1I' be held LIBRARY, BeAAfl~~~~~-.-c--''-'''FTlday;--MJlrchc-t6:':'EOr-s-lfPPer'-, ,'~,-~-'-'-"_" " ,! . ----~~-'--~-

~t~~e April., ,12 9,a.m.spring Members of theCarrolrlibrary out with husbands ,a~ guests. "" 'Vehlcles_
CARROLl:: WOM.6,NSCLUB . breakfa,st to ,be held~t the Other·Board;Mrs. Arthur Cook, pre~ident; ,Saturday, March .1,7:, GST ' ",! ". ". " . ' " "

. Seventeen wer~ present'Thurs- Office"Thosei,on the! nominating Mrs. Alice Wagner, secre(ary-treae Bridge' ClUb. Mrs. Lynn Roberts , 199(1: Carol, Nlxon~ Wak~f.~ld,
day when the CarrollWomaris Club comminee are Mrs. Edward Fork, sUrer; and also Mrs. Clarence Mor- hostess. ,Ford,Pk; ;reresa R. Brenthnger,
met at . the OtheiOffice. 'Mrs. Mrs. Don !"larmer, and' Mrs,. Tillie ris, Mrs." Etta Fisher and librarian Mon~ay, March 19: Senior Oti, Allen, Merc:ury.
Wayne "Kerstine, president,read Jones., Hosting: the breakfast will be ;. Mrs; Dorothy, 150m met Saturday at zens, fire hall. , , .' . 1989: Gene W.atchorn, Ponca,
'Return from Idea,ls.' Mrs" Etta Mrs. Etta Fisher,Mrs. Cyril Hansen the library, ". Tuesday, March, 20: Hillcrest Chev.Van;:Manan F._ <;hurch,

PINS AND, PANS Fisher wasa,cting secretary,andMrs. and Mrs. Fran,k Gilmore. Mrs. Don Better, Homes and Ga'rdens Social. Club, Mrs., Emma Eckert Mas.kell"C~ev, ", ' .
The Pins andPans4eH Club met Arnold Junck read,the treasurer's 'Hamler and ·Mrs, Wayne' Kerstine magazine has been renewed for hostess., 1987: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,

---;;===~F~e;,;bf",'==I2~6~,i~n,~th,~e'='i'h:;',0:i:m~e~,~o~f~,A~"n~g,~'!:'i.!~~::=~r~epp:G<~'~'-t.....-:-:-M"'.c:;,.~.I'S-.--'-f~".7:''~-af"~o-~ac ,....·i11 l:'1ih e tRe2-ag-ra~. "_ ._ __ '. '~'y,e~L:Sr~JjOM ~~9 _> VI dnesdayr=:M-;th;h,-L2;;1-. Happy~ f:e.~d=P-k~~ ".t~~,====~=+"-"===:-:=;C=
~cJ;7Juhe "'OtS:"'l'lans ,we-re'dlS- companied ,'fcif'g-roup'-: singin-g Mrs. 'Morris"SanaahT had "tlie ":vlth the..title' 'O~'ooks, Our Workers Social Club, . Mrs. Harry .' , 1986. ~nerl' Ford, Inc., Ponca,.

~~~~~:~~~ ~;~~~~i~o~~~!ac~~e~il~s~o~~~sa~~~,~~~~,~g~~;~~ ~~~rsc~aXd~~~iJa~00~i;~ir~6~t:~t~ 'Zi,~~f~ij,ua,n"vca~la~i ,a\j~,h;a.;~,br~tr~ ~~I~O,e,~," h,O',s,t, e, ss,.~, , pre,Sb,',y,t,e, ri.an" ~~,~~.hL,te,oB'l,,!, t~,.,~,:;t;d,PO,~,o"c~'.a,c, ~':v,~;
Demon~trations were given' by' lullaby.' Mrs., Dbn !"larmer, is song. with Mrs.' Milton Owens and Mrs. magazin'e 'Nebraska nd' to the . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts of FrancIS !"I. lThurcb;' Maskell; Cadillac.

Julie Abts ,00_ organizing cleaning I.eader. .Etta Fisc,her ,wihners._ .' c__,__ library each month.__ _ , <:;arrol!..,d tvl r._ and Mrs. Brad 1984: C!~an Chase~ Allen, Olds.·
supplies,. Angela Abts, on house- The group recited the .flag -Mts~Arnold Junck and Mrs. Ed, The next meeting will be June Roberts of Winside went to- Hum- - 19B3:BlllyL Morns, Ponca, Ford
hold pllisons, and Christi Johnson salute. Daffodils, p,urchased asa ward Fork served. 30. . 'boldt Friday evening to help Jim Pk. !, '
on, how to make playdough. benefit for the' Cancer Society, will I Roberts move to Syracuse. The Ray 198~: Dale T. Alexander, Sr.,

Food projects werediscusSe9 in arrive at the end of March. Those ADULT FELLOWSHIP HILLTOP LARKS Roberts and the Brad Roberts reo Emerson,F?rdBronco.
groups. who purchased ,and sold the f1ow- The Adult' Fellowship of the Mrs. Merton Jones hosted the turned home Saturday evening., 1980: G~ylord M, Nelson, Ponca,

The next meeting willbeMarch ers will be notified wh'en they Presbyterian! _ Congregational Hilltop Lark,So,cial Club March 7. Mr. and Mrs. Harold (Swede) Ford; Rapdy D. Nel~on, Newcas~le,
26 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of come" and anyone wishing ,more parishes met ,Sunday evening at There were six members who an- Bowers of ,St. James, Minn. visited Chev.; CIn~Y Zavadil, Ponca, BUICk;
Tricia Bathke. information may contact'Mrs. the Presbyteri~an Church with 11 swered rollcall with'A St., Patrick's Friday in the ,Mrs. Tom Bowers DouglasE. "Iuver, Allen, Chev. Pk;

Kerstine present. ,Newly elected officers for Day Poem.' Mrs. Ronald Reescon· home. He is nephew'of Mrs., Bow- " 1979: ,Larry Hovey, Ponca,
RAINBO~KIDS . ,T-...., Mrs.' Esther Batten,courtesy the year are Erwin Morris, presi- ducted the business meeting and ers. Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer were Chev.;Ma~kHughes,Ponca, Mer-

The Rainbow Kids 4:H C~ub met chairman, announced that she had dent; Mrs. Glen, Dowling, vice Mrs. Ed Schmale reported onthe also guests." cury; DonaldK. McKinney, Ponca,_
M.arch6at the Hoskins I"e,hall se"t a s}/mf1ath}'card to the family president; Mrs. Keith Owens. s~last me~tlng. Ca~d.J'_~-'-"s v,e,nt ~<U:lamlillg.m.Croo.kstoILsp_e.oJ, Forcl. j _~__ ._. __

-'-~wlth-l3,'members.-five-leaders;and_____c;r_,0f,:s~Eiliajjia Pearson. Mrs.·Pear- retary; and Mrs. Etta Fisher, trea- rvlrs. Darrell FrenchanlJ Mrs. Ray from-March 5-9 in the-John Bowers ,l!IZ8:B~endaJt<!.smusseo,__pon~a,
'. one. guest present. Ben Krause ..,was son's name wi)1 be pur ,'on th~ surer. Roberts. - _ home. He is a cousin of John's. Mrs. Pontiac. , ' . .
, welcomed as a new member of Womans c:;Jub member plaque. The Erwin: Morris conducted the Mrs. John Bowers will host the Tom ,Bowers joined the, group in 1976: .Lyston Taylor, Concorc/;

the club... group signed a get weli card for business meeting and ,Mrs. Fisher April 4 meeting. the Bowers home Thursday. Oids; LesheF. Nelson, P~nca, Ford.
PreSld~nt TI,na Austin, opened Mrs. Joe Claybaugh. was acting secretary. Programs for Sunday guests in the Mrs. Bessie 1973: Warren· G. Miller, Allen,

the meeting With the..4-H pledge 1990 were distributed. The group DELTA DEK BRIDGE Nettleton home to honOr the Ford Pk; Janelle A. Penton, Water·
and flag salute. Deb Austin,re- Those on the committee to will purchase Easter lilies for the Mrs. Alice, Wagner hosted the hostess' March 6 birthday were Mr. bury, ehev.; David' C. Watchorn,
ported on the last meeting and make changes for the, beautifica- churc~. Delta Dek Bridge Club on March 1. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton and Ponca, Che-:. Pk.
Kelly Nathan gave the treasurer's tion of the Carroll Womans Club Pastor Gail Axen had the lesson, Prizes were won by Mrs. T.P. Brad, the Bruce Westerhoodt fame 1971: Mike L. Hammer, Wake-
report:. , ,flow.er garden are Mrs,. MorrisSan~ "Easter Lesson, Life Beyond Roberts, Mrs. Elda Jones and Mrs. By, the Joe Burn~ family and the field, Ol~s.

Le'ad~r reports were given by dahl, Mrs. Milton OWens, Mrs, Don Death.' Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris EllaFisher; Robert Sobotka family, all of 1969. Don R. Surber,. P,onca,
Rosemary Severson and Deb Harmer and Mrs, Wayne Kerstine:-- served. Mrs. Esther Batten will host the -Norfolk and MandL and Brandon Chev.Pk.

-Ausliri. ' :------~---------~--- - The spring tea will be held in The next meeting will be April March 15 party. Hall. Special takes were baked by . 1967: H.D. Haulaway; Wake'
. It was announced thatlthe club Maywith all members tomake de- 29 when Mr. and Mrs. Milton SOCIAL CALENDAR Mrs. Hubert Nettieton and Mrs. field, GMC Pk.

wlll.sponsor an Easter "\Ig hunt .on cisions at the April meeting for the Owens will host. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thursday, March' IS: Delta Dek Sobotka. A cooperative luncheon
Apnl 7. The club also IS planning plans for thatda . D wl'n '11 h the lesson B'd Cl b M E th B tt was served
ano~~un p!!yJor area.Y.9~Dg. y=--- -,--o I g WI ave . n ge u. rs. s er a en. .
sters ages five to 10. on April 28
from.1 to 4 p.m. Demonstration
Oay will be April 21 from 1 to 3
p;.m.
, The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club also

is. planning to sponsor a 'Yard of
the Month' contest with·· awards
during May, June and July.

~efreshments were served by
the Severson and Gubbels families.

The next meeting will be May 1
at 4:15 p.m. at the fire haii. i .

Jason Gillespie, news repotter.
I
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NOTICE,DF- MEETING--
The "!a,yne County ..Board of Comry1ission

ers will-meet in regUlar session on Tues~ay,
Match 20, 1900'at rhe Wayne County Court~

house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting is available for publiC inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
(Pub!. March 15)

Lots 7 ~nd 8, Block 4, Carroll First Addition,
Carrofl~ Wayne County, Nebraska.
(d) Abrea'ch of the obligation for which the

trust property was conveyed as security has
occurred. .. "

(el The nature of the breach referred to is
as follows:

;=:m~~~~~~Chh~:~~~e:o~oth:~~:1 ~~;
of each month, October, 1989, through
March; 199!?; and the Beneficiary and
Trustee have elected to dedare the entire
amount secured by the Deed of TrUSt
imm'ediately due and p~yable. an_d have
elected to and cause the property to be
sold to satisfy the obligation.
Signed March 8" 1990.

Duane W. 'Schroeder, Trust..
(Pub1. Mard115, 22, 29)

1 dip

'NOTICE OF DEFAUL!r
Notice: of ,default of Trustor to.perform the

obngaijofJ.~-contained in a Trust Deed I$. hereby
'given: ~

(arThe-Truslor-in-the-Trust Deed Is 'James
W. Puckett, and Tina L Puckett,

(b) The TrySI Deed is recorded at Microfilm
No. 890791 of Ihe Records of Wayne County,
Nebraska.:

, '(c) Th~ trust property is legally described

Every government ollieial
or _I'd that handle. publie
moneya, mould publiah at
relular intervab an aea
eouatial 01 it ahowing
where aad how each dollar
ia apenta We hold thia to he
a lunda.eatal principle to
democratic govenuneata

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In aCcordance with 'Sections 84~1408

through 84·1414, Nebraska Rev. Stat., the
lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District wilf
holdlfhis public r:rleering on'Thursday. March
22.1990 at 7:30 p.m. at Wayne State College
Student Center, Lower Level. Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of the items to be
considered at such time and place ,is kept
continually current and aV~i1able for public
Inspection during normal bUSiness hours at the
Lower Elkhorn NRD, 700 West Benjamin
Avenue, Nor!oik, NE.

ATTEST:
Carol Brummond, Clerk

(Pub!. March 15, 22, 29)

ADVE;RTISEMENT FORBIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska,' will receive

bids for proposed work consisting of Swimming
Pool Improvements until 7:35 p.m., April 10;
1990" at the.City Hall,jn-Wayne,-Nebraska; At
that ti~e, all bids will, be opened and publicly
read aloud.

The construction work contemplated in this
project includes the following principal features:
Conslruction of ~ new concrete pool within the
old pOol, with new decks, deck equipment, etc.,
new balhhouse. roof, doors, addition, and
plumbing. Allernates are prOVided to include
new filter and pumps al'ld. for a circular slide.

Details,cif the construction, materials to b6
used" and methods of installation .ror this
project are given in the plans and
specifications. Contracts will be awarded to the
low, responsive, responsible bidders, based on
the aggregate bids on the project.

The contract documents, including Jllans
and spaclfications, are on file,at Ihe office of the
City Clerk of Wayne~Nebraska. Copies of Ihese
documents for personal use may be' obtained
from Bruce Gilmore' & Associates, Inc., P.'O. Box
565, Columbus, Nebraska, 68602·0565, upon
payment of $40, $20 of which will be refunded il
the plans and specifications are returned in
good condition within 30 days of, the ~i~

opening.

Each bid shaU be accompanied in a
separate sealed envelope by a certified check
drawn on a solvent bank in the State of
Nebraska, or bid bond in an amount not less

,than five percent of the amount bid, and shalf
be made payable to the City of Wayne,
Nebraska, as security that the bidder to whom
the contract will be awarded will enter into a
contraCI to build the 'improvements in
accordance, with this notice, and give bond in
the sum as hereinafter provided for
construction 01 the improvements. Checks and
bonds accompanying bids not accepted shall HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
be returned to the bidder. In accordance with PROCEEDINGS
this norlce, Ihe bidder will furnIsh bond in the February 26, 1990
sum hereinafter provided. The Hoskins Village Board mer in regUlar

No bids shall be withdrawn alter the session at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. Board
opening of bids without consent of the City of members pre"sent were: Pat Brudlgan, John
Wayne, Nebraska" for a period of 30 days after Scheurich, Ken Elkins~'Russ Dolfin and Darrel

~~~c:~~f~1~\~~e:i:i~ b~ r~~ou~~~~ t~i~;ni~hh~ ,~~il:rih~bcSo~~~~~n~~f:::e:;=:~e;:
Performance Bond, as well as a Labor and public. Also present were Bruce"Hansen from
Materials Payment Bond, on the forms included the EPA and Ken Swarts Village anorney.
in the' contract documents, each to be in an MinuteS: of the January meeting were read
amount equal 10 100 percent 01 Ihe contract and approved.
price. Said bonds, to be executed by a Bruce Hansen from the EPA talked aboul
responsible corporate surety, shall guarantee: methOds to keep safe drinking water.
the' faithful performance of- the contract; the The starting of a salvage yard on North
terms and conditions lhereln contained; and Main Streel by Richard Daffin and Rick Bussey
payment for all labor and materials used 'in was discussed. About 35 residents of the Vii-
connection with the work. lage were present. Ken Swarts reviewed the

The city reserves the right to reject any and City Code against Junk Yards within the City
af( bids, and to waive any technicalities or limits. Pros and Cons were discussed for aboul
informalities in bidding., 1 1/2 hours. It was decided to delay action until

Dated at Wayne',f\le~r~ska, thiS 2?t.b.-~~b.ELMarctLme,eting Within the next..3O....daY--S---------__ .
February, 1990, by order of the Mayor and City dean up of all nuisance areas is to take place.
Council of Wayne, Nebraska. Robert Hollman requesled permission 10

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA p'ut in i septic tank on his property. There was
Wayne Marsh, Mayor no objections.

Big Ems Bar & Grill requested permission
to stay opened March 31 Sl unrJl 1:00 a.m. All
voted yea.

Larry Bruggeman requesled permission to
use the Ball Diamond this summer for a Fast
Pitch tournament. All were in agreement but
asked that each team pay $5.00 for lights.

Ken .Swarts was- instrucled to prepare an
Ordinance againsl vicious dogs.

The following bills were presenled:
lU!lRepair.... . ~ ...7.46
Hoskins Mxor.... . ~ _ 66.25
The Wa:pl9Herald.... . 26.76
Nebr. Dept. ofHeaJlh lab... . 107.65
Pierce Telephone ~ _.. 15.18
EK Equ~r..... . 831.31
Ferrellgas.... ....., .317.40

(Publ. March 15) =s~.:c... "':::::::'7:.':
Ron's Service...... ...__ ._ .. 135:18
B1!J9Cross..... . .. 102.50
Neb'. Pubhc Pcwfflr.. . . 688.53
Courtesy Fcrd.... . _._ 384.58
D<we's Servio:I......... . 39.25
Leonard Martkn... ........ . 1,050.00

Motion by Elkins. Second by Daffin to allow
the bills as presented. Carried .

Motion by DoHln, second by Maier to ad
joum at 9:45 p.m.

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Pub!. March 15)

ORGRETTA c. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

.VanSeggern,.Wayne. Reports said.
Manak vehicle j,acked into
VanSeggern vehicle,' which was
parked at the gaspurnp: No esti·
mate. of damages was. available in
the report.

tto
"

...

Em The State National Bank
, . and Trust Company

" W.ynl.NE"7'7a.4021J7S·1130,~Member'FDIC
MoI.~lI.w..lll1.Drtoe-I~_l""&_

WAYNE .COUNTYBOARD PROCEEDINGS

, Ifthe first thing you
~-do-with-¥ourmoneyistake-- ....._-~-c----;~. c-·

it to yourhometown Nebraska bank,you'~ not
alone. MostNebniskans have an establishedaccountat alocal bank. Chances are, you
learn.ed the valu,e ofalifelong relationship with ahometown bankerJrom yo~parenti;.
Overthe years,you've gotten tokilow the people atyourbank.You knowY<Jll cande~nd
on them. Yqurbank will always be there to serveyou with friendly, personal sery1cen1'
m~tter what your financia!needS. '

YOllcan take that to the bank.

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of,

the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
March 6, 1990. kept continually current' and available for the public inspeclion at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at leastlWenty·four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County 01
Wayne were in written form and available for pubHc inspection within te~ working t¥Ys and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

tn Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 9th day 01 March, 1990.
Orgretla C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

by Dorotfly Rees, Deputy
(Pub!. March'15l

--'- ',--
- . ..,
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Poli¢e~~e3!P~o~rt~.~--""""-"""""""'""",""""'-+--lU~hlp-meetlng-schedulelk .... ' ....
WAYNE- Wayne Area Kinship wHl me~t M9nday, March 19 .at

7:39 P.m. at the Wayne State Ecumenical Gampus Ministry Building.
. Aguest speaker from AI,Anon wHl be prese:nt. . . '

. Kinship matches adult volunteers with <ihildren who need aspe
cial friend .. AU persons interested .in the Kiriship program are invited
to attend Monday night's meeting. I

Wayne, Nebraska
" ' ,,' Ma'rch 6, 1990

The Wayne County Bt;'ard of Commissioners mel in regUlar session at 9 a.m. on Tuesday,
March 6, 1990 i,n the meeting room at the Courthouse.

The meetil']g was caU~ to ord~H with the following present: Chairman," Nissen: Members,
Pospishi.l and ~iermann and, Clerk Mqn:is.

Proof was :offered that the .meeting· had been properly" advertised in the Wayne Herald,
newspaper,.9n March 1,

MoI!on by 8;eiermann and seconded by Pospishil'that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of
the' minutes of ~he last regular meeting for each Commiss'loner and that each Commissioner has
had an, opporturity to read and study same tharthe readi[1g of the minute,S be dispensed, with and
declared approved. Hall call. vote: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil·Aye: Nissen·Aye. No Nays.

No bids were receLved on the purchase of a Sheriffs cruiser that had been advertised. Motion
---by'-B,...eiermann to'purchase-a-cruiser:throughSlate bids.·Motion seconded by Posp,isrnl, Roll call

vole: Beiermann·Aye: Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
Stan S.taab" lower Elkhorn NRD anrL-larry Wetlerberg, SCS, mel with Ihe Board regarding

construction of road structures. They presented a film and pamphl.ets on that subject.
Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent. vis·lled Wilh the Board on several road ,construction

projects'.
.' Meltion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil to authorize I~ Chairman to sign documents

allowing the County of Wayne to enter into agreements with the State Department of Roads for six
road construction projects. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye: Pospishil·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to authorize the County Highway Superintendent
to solidt proposals from several engineers for the above mentioned projects, seeking separate
proposals for each projects. Roll call vote: Pospishil·Aye: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann·Aye. No Nays.

Motion by N',ssen and seconded by Pospishii 10 approve the application of Douglas Nelson for
permission to bury three irrigation pipes across county right·of-way with certain stipulalions. Roft 
call vole: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil·Aye: Beiermann·Aye, No Nays

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann to authorize the County Surveyor to locate the
section quarter section 'corners for the above menlloned prOJecls. Roil call vote: Pospishii·Aye;
Beiermann·Aye: Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

The following officer reports of fees collected dUring the month of Fe,bruary and remitted 10
Slate and County Treasurers as loliows: Joann Ostrander, CDC, $297.25.

The following claims were audited and aHowed, Warrants to be ready for distribution on March
16,1990.

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $542.86; AT & T, OE. 39.00: Mark D. Albin, OE. 449.65: Beier·
mann Electric, OE, 19.96; Ben Franklin, OE, SU, 45.28~Budd Bornhott, ER, 475.00', Carhart Lumber
Co., SU, RP, 28.35; Clarkson Service, MA, 11.50: Data Master, SU, 38.80: Olaf-Net, OE, 463.17:
Diers Supply, RP, 3.53; First National Agy. Inc., OE, 15.00: Kent's Photo lab, OE, 190.08; Kopiin
Auto Supply, RP, 5.39; Joann Lenser, PS, 40.00; logan Valley Implement, Inc., RP,-2f.O-2:'lueders,
Inc., SU, 7.31; MARC, SU, 64A6; Master Mar! True Value. SU, 10.00; Mlnnegasco, DE, 90.56:
Morning Shopper, OE, SU,,202.48; Orgrelta C. Morris, RE, 54.32: Mrsny.'s Sanitary Service" OE,
17.00; NACO, SU, 60.00; Nebr. of Adm. Service, CE, 153.25; Office Connection, SU, 15.33: Office
Systems Co., SU, 116.90; O'Neill Book & Office.store, SU, 29.06: Pac-N·Save, SU, 1.49; Pamida,
OE, 179.60: Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 915.45; Pierce County Sheriff, CE, 775.00; Postmaster, OE,
60.00: Postmaster, OE, 125.00; Postmaster, DE, 290.00 Promicro Systems, Inc., SU, 32.00; Quill
Corporation, SU, 46.6.9; Redfield & Company, Inc., SU, 73.94: Region IV Mental Health, OE,
2279.25; Sacred Heart Hospital, GE, 85.50; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SU, 19.61: Karla Scott, PS, 40.00;
US West,Gommunicat\Ofls, DE, 56.77; Univ. of Ne:braska, OE, 10.00; Wayrye Air Service, DE,
66~00; City of Wayne,I, OE, 403.19; Wayne CountY CDC, OE, 74.49; Wayne Derby, MA, 13.50:
Wayne Herald. SU, OE, 778.33; Wayne True Value, SU, 2.50; Weslern Paper & Supply, Inc., SU,
24.30; Western Typewriter & Office Suppiy, SU, RP, 179.97; Xerox, SU, CO, 535.35.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,953.15: Carhart Lumber Co., SU, RP, 86.47; Carr Auto
& Ag Supply, RP, 229.04: Clark Bros. Transfer, Inc., MA, 36.31: Colonial Research Chemical, SU,
232.92; Diers SupplY, SU, RP, 298.45: Eastern Nebr, Telephone Co., OE, 45.34; Farmers Coopera·
tive, MA, SU, 4717.55; Fredrickson Oil Co., RP, MA, 1280.95: Fullertons. RP, 337.57: Goodyear
AUlo Service, Center, MA, 2602.88; H. McLain Oil Co.. MA, 508.58: Johnson·Erickson-O'Brien & As·
soc., CO. 281.00: Kimball Midwest, SU, 124.02; Koplin Auto Supply, RP. 220.18: Linweld. MA, 16.35;
luedeke Oil Co., Inc., MA, 31.50; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, MA, 712,21: Jack Lutt, ER. 150.00; Nebr
Machinery Co., RP, 6450.81: Norfolk Iron & Metal Co.. RP, 432.46'. Norfolk Truck, RP, 20.56; Peo
ples Natural Gas',DE, 312.79; Petroleum Service of Pierce, RP, 59.00; Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA,
1805.74: Royal Towel, SU, 31'7,05: Sandahl Repair, RP, 107.68: Schmode's. Inc., RP, 56.33: The
New Sioux City Iron Company, SU, 21.85; Siouxiand Mack, RP. 1482,32: Starks ElectriC & Small
Engine, RP, 18.80; TeieBeep, Inc., OE, 8o.UO;LJS West Communications, OE. 81.96; Walton
Eieclronics, AP, 55.40; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, RP. 231.34: City of Wayne, OE. 144.18: Wayne
Derby, RP, MA, 768.16; Wayne True Value, SU, RP, 37.29: Weldon Industries, Inc., 'RP, 16.60:
Village of Winside, DE, 92.20; Young's Service, RP, 665.00; Zach Propane Service, Inc" MA, 60.00

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND~ Cfarkson Service, MA, 8P, 7.83; Fredr'lckson Oil
Co., MA, 53.40; Phillips 66 Company, MA, 11.05; Wayne Herald, OE, 5.02.

Jl,IVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $4087.49: Benthack Clinic. DE, 46.00:
Bob Barker Co., Inc., SU, 572.44; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 5.69: Ecolab Pest Elimination"OE, 20.00:
Jones Intereable, OE, 29.30: Maintenance Engineering LTD. SU, 67.07; Payless Cashways, CO,
3.85: Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 469.72; Quill Corporation, SU, 52.14: T & C Electronics, SU, 45.95;
The Thompson Co., Inc., OE, 242.71; US-rWest Communications, OE, 234.16; City of Wayne, OE.
381.90; Wayne Herald, DE, 10.00; Wayne County Sheriff, DE, 50.00: Wayne True Value, SU, 1~.69:

Zee Medical Serv'lce, Co., SU, 85.80. .,

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Doris Stipp, PS, 23'.00.
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Beiermann Electric, CO, 1753.24.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Pospishil and sec

onded bv, Beiermann. Roll call vote: PospishH-Aye; Beiermann·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark
joined guests for dinner Sunday in
the Paul Stuart home i~ Omaha in
honor of Megan Stuart on her first
communion.

Mrs. Erwin Bottg'll" observed her
birthday Friday evening and enter
tained 20 guests at a card party in
the Bottger home. Saturday
evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Anderson' and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Rauss and Helen jose.

Leslie News_
Edna Han.en
287-:04f>
SERVE ALL CLUB

The Serve All Extension Club wUI
rneet on Wednesday, March 21 at
2 p.m. with Glee Gustafson as
hostess.

~eaJ:/2 b0l,ir sbow I.a
.!Jl'REEi.~ the. pUbal,,"

', •• 1 '.' ,;' ':, ,'"

Ho..eiEcon~stfrom Llneoln
(lonaerl,,··lroft1 P~nder).-'

!"c ': '

JAHA·.>'.LAMPLOT

WaYJle .City Auditorium
We're presenting lin entertllin
ingllndinformlltive program

. fe"turing:'

HOMEMAKERS
SCHOOL 1990

THURSBAY--~c

'--~ARCH-1:5,1:990
Booth Displays

>at 5:00pm
Show-at"'j:oopm

..'I'H-E---W-AY-NE-UERAW--.
a MARKETER

PRESENT

ic,
Abbtevlatlons for this legal: PS·Personal Services, _.OE~_OpClrating .-.Expenses, SU·Sup
plies" MA-"'~t.rlals, -E'R-Equlpment Rental; CO-Capital OUtlays, RP.Repalrs, RE
Reimbursement.

~'--WakefieldNews
"M.... Walter-Hale party';'.-p-Ia-n-s-f-o-r)~lbe""-p-a-rt-y-a-re--b-e-in-g
:&87~~' based on a- questionnaire which
TREE. BOARD was given to the juniors and seniors

The Wakefield Tree Board has recently.
put together .a recommended list ·ML will be cont"buf,ng $100 to
of trees to plant in Wakefield' and the post prom party.
the surrounding area. The post prom party wi.ll be held

Broadleafs recornmended are at the Wakefield Bowl on April 28
American, Little leaf and Redrnond following the junior-senior banquet
lind,e,ns~' Norway, Sugar and and prom.

_S(hwedlerMapl"s; HaJ)~rrrY,~urr All ofthe parents will be finan-
and Northern Red Oak; American cially supporting the party. In addi
Sycamore, Black Walnut, Thornless tionl contributions are also being
Honer Locust, Northern Catalpa, accepted from businesses,
Ginkgo and Bradford Pear. ' organizations and individuals" Any-

Conifers' or, evergreens recom- one, wishing to assist- m'ay d.o so by
mended include Austrian, Scotch, leaving their donation at the
Jack, White and Ponderosa Pine; Wakefield National. Bank, with
Arbovitae; Juniper; Blue, Norway, Kenny Thornsen or by contacting
White,Concolor and Douglas Fir. any of the junior parents.

The Wakefield. Tree' Board is ATTEND CLINIC
planning to mark Arbor .Day with Wakefield High School' vocal
some, special activities. More de- students attended the third ann,waf
tails on Arbor Day will be released. northeast Nebraska Fresh-

Newly. appointed Tree Board man/Sophomore Choral Clinic" at
- members are Marvin Bichel, Peggy Norfolk Senior High School on

_Gustafson,RobEaton,' Eugene March 5.
Swanson' and Alden Johnson. The Representing Wakefield were
city council'fecently,J?assed a res- sop horn ores Heather Boatman,
olution establishing the board. Kelly Ekberg, Staff Hilsinger, Scott
NEW BOOKS Johnson, Scott Mattes and Bill Rusk.

Whether you prefer fiction or Freshmen were Shannon Bach,
non-fiction, Graves Public libra'ry Heather Gustafson, Shari Mattson,
has a wide variety fo both to Megan Sandahl, Kirstin Thornpson,
choose from. The non-fiction cate- Cindy Toraon and WendytJlrich.
gory the library recently acquired is Scott Johnson was selected as
~The American Heritage Dictionary one of six soloists.
fo Science'by Robert K. Barnhart.· SCHOOL CALENDAR
'The Vietnam Experience" by a Friday, March 16: Local spelling
combat photographer and pub- contest, 2 p.m.; district speech,
lished by Time/Life and 'Mysteries Allen.
of the Unknown, Dreams and Saturday, March 17: Confer-
Drea~ingl~ also from Time/Life. I ence band clinic, Wausa.
'The Plumber" by Joseph-Salenod Monday, March 19: Swing choir
and· Stephen ). Rivele and:, clinic, Coleridge; track, Lyons.
'Environmental Tobacco Srnoke," Tuesday, March 20: ML drug
donated to the library by D.C. 'Iilm, multi-purpose roorn, 7:30
Health and Co. P'rTI:; swing choir clinic, Elgin; Dixon

In the fiction area, the publi~ Ii- county spelling contest, 1:30 p.m.
brary's new selections inc.lude 'The
Knight, Death and the Devil" by
EII~. Leffland, 'The Killing Man' by"
Mickey Spillane, 'Bitter Sweet' byi
LaVyrle Spencer, 'The Bad Place",
by Dean Koontz, 'Talesfrom Mar~

garitaville' by Jimmy Buffett and:
'Flame' by John Lutz.
SUBSTANCE ABUSE

A film sponsored by the Aid As·
sociation of Lutherans (ML) will be
shown on Tuesday, March 20. Afl
junior parents are encouraged to
view the film. Other' parents in the
community also are welcome to
see this film on drug and alcohol
abuse.

The fUm will be shown at the
~chool multi-purpose room begin
ningat 7:30 p.m.

Following the showing of the
film, the junior parents will meet to
discuss plans for the post prom
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED -

3'.

S.imethicone for
Intestinal Gas

3·5

o weak ADll1e.
~.Arch/Heel

. Paill
o'DlabeUc Care

o BUDmertoe.

The Laurel Recreation'
Program is taking

applications for a Pee
Wee Coach (ages

. 8-10), Gl1"ls Softball
CoacheS-18) and a
Baton Instructor.

Applications may be
sent to Craig Munson,

Laurel, NE 6874S.

PROTECTIVE SERVICES WORKER II
The Nebr. Dept. of Social Services Is accepting appnc~t~ons._~':!.~~!~~I------- __~_
above position until March 23, 1990. Location: The, Agency's Local
Office at Dakota City, Nebraska. • ,
Duties Include the investigation of reports of child/adult abuse and
neglect and managing an ongoing caseload of child/adult protective
services and foster care cases. Completion of child and family needs
assessments, permanency planning and timely service. coordination
as It pertains to state wards residing In their own homes, In foster
care, and in group homes. Responsibility Includes the collection
and as§essment of related case information, assurance of service de~

livery, attendance at child focused meetings and court hearings, cri-
sis, Intervention, completion of case records and developing/
Impiementing/evaluatJng case service/treatment plans. Salary:
$1,804 per month.
REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's Degree in: socia·1 'work, counseling/
guidance, psychology, sociology, human d:evelopment, mental
health care, education or closely related area /AND/ progressive ex~

perience performing cas(\work activities in any of the following
service areas: social work, foster cat'e, abuse and neglect, crisis In
tervention, family/youth counseling, protective services, psychiat
ric social work, mental retardation, alcohol/drug abuse, public
health, mental health, juvenile Justice/probation or social servl,?e
delivery.
Applicants must complete a Nebr. Dept. of Personnel application'.
These may be obtained from and, submitted to Job Service Offices._oi
the Nebr. Dept. of Personnel, 301 'Centennial Man South,_ Lincoln,
NE 68509 (402) 471·2075. For further information, contact James
Marion at (402) 987 -3445.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFf'lRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Position Bvailable fora Residential: Manager•
Responsibte for, delivery of residential services to adults,.
with mental retardation, InclUding hiring, I training, schedul·
lng, monitoring and firing staff; maintaining residential ra
clUties; assuring finances of persons served' are In order;
planning r~creational activities; and writing train-Ing pro
grams. Require~e.nts: 4, year -degree- In- Human -services, Bust;.
ness _~nagement,,' Personnel Developrn'enf; or Recrei),Uo'o;---2
years _or expe'rlence, in Human Service ,or Management,' ODe

year, In a supervls~ry role; valid driver's license. Compens.a
!lon:.__ 40- hours _per, ,week minimum, with some evenlUg hours';'
paid at $14,164.80 annually with ..beneflt package. Closing
date f~r applications Is March 23rd.
Contact: Kim Kanitz, Area Director, Region IV Services,
Box 97, 209 South Main St., 'wayne, NE 68787; Tele·
phone • 375-4884•

Region IV Is an equal opportunity employer.
....

I
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DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Competitive wages.
Ch~UsOut.

Please can or Write

HERITAGE OF
EMERSON,

P.O. BOX 310
EMERSON,NE

68733
402-695-2683

Ask for Shari
or Jeannia

WanJtaget back into a
pair·of,comfadalliefeet?

o BunioM
oCom•.'

- lDgrcnm Naill
o.Runnl~g

~url~ .•

Complete Footeutd anlcle care .-13 years~
I)r.RonaldL. Korbellk .' .

."'... hot CUalo . . . _t"- CH~. ..'
1948 WBahlngtDn Blair. NE.lIlll108. 8SO H, MaIn Fro""",t, HE~II

42~.3831 ....,... . . .... 721-2~8...-ed.care, Ilf~feclfd" ,.Private.lnsUran<:e,welcomet

TOLL FREE HOTUNE
:1-800-67:&-34:18

Meeta. RESTFUL
KlVIGHTER

RANOY MILLIGAN

2·26

POSITION OPENING

LPN /RN
Part TIme / Full TIme.

Hours Negotiable.
Excellent Wages.

Approved Program to
Reinstate EEplred

LIcenses.. Check 118 ont.
Please can or Write

HERITAGE OF
EMERSQN,

P·.O.BOX310
EM~RSO~,NE

68733
402-695-2683

Ask for Shari
or Jeannla

The Waxne County Public Power District is taking ap
plications ..-'JUtil March 20,1990, for a responsible indio
vidual fo"'perform general repair and maintenan~e on an
eleven·vehicle neet rangingrrom 3/4 ton to 2 1/2 ton
trucks, related hydraulic equipment and other power
equipment. Individual must also have the physical
skills and aptitude to maintain, clerk and perform cost
accounting on a perpetual inventory of line construe'
tion materials.
Base salary • $1800 per monih. Complete job descrip·
tion and application forms available upon request to:
Edward Schroeder, Manager, Wayne County Public Pow
er District, 303 Logan St" P.O. Box 350, Wayne, NE'
68787, phone: 375-1360.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

TWO BEDROOM aparlmentfor reQI.
Call 375-1600 or 375-4189. M15t3

"FOR REtlT: 2' bedroom apar\n1ant,
kitcheh complete: Open April 1.. Call 375
1740.' .. M8tr

FOR RENT:" Two one'bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator'fur:nished;
carpeted. Elderly,or non-elderly may ap..
ply. Leisure Apartments, Call 375-2322_
or 1-800-762-7209. 030tr

HELP WANTED: Truck driving and
general house moving. 375-2376 or 375
4583. M15t3
---~-~~-~-~ ..

. HELP WANTED: Waitresses and
cooks, bussers for' day or evening shifts.
Apply at The Wagon Wheel, Laurel, NE.

Mt5_

WANTED

EXTERMINATING: 'Profes~ionally
done: rats, mice, birds" bats; insects,
etc; D& DPestControl,712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101, Reasonably pricad. II

MANY THAN.KS to my family, relatives
and frreiid"s"'f~'coming to my eightieth.

birthday' celebration and for all the
flowers, cards. and gifts given to me. A
special the ou to the people who
presented. the ogram. ,I have many
happy memorie m this, oocasion. Otto
Carstens. M15

FEEDLOT. 6,000 head. Permanent
position. $15,000-$20,000 plus benefits.
Close to town, K-12 school. Experience
& references required. 308-239-4493.
Kor1Y Land & Cattle, Paxton, NE 69155.

DISTRICT MANAGER: Person to su
pervise others in this area. Salary, com
mission could total $40,000 first year, no
experience necessary, no. age limit. Se
lected' person flown to district office for
orientation, need $2,900 deposit
(accredited) to cover supplies. For de
tails cal Bill Murphy, 1-800-233-3185.

WANTED: PERSON to wrrte for
weekly community newspaper. Includes
photography and some ad saTes. Sent
resume to Ainsworth Star-Journal, Box
145, Ainsworth, NE 69210.

NANNY NEEDED 4/90 for professional
California family. Want sharp, Christian
girl capable of child care & household
management. $l,OOO+/month, own car,
private room, college nearby.- Don't miss
this opportunity. Call Nannies of Ne
braska today. 402-379-2444

CENTRAL NEBRASKA carrier needs
OTR ~riyers for flatbed late modei doubie
bunked conventionals.8oo-523-4G31.

DRIVERSITRUCKdrivers: This is the
life. ,Top pay ,and 'benefits, top 'no'tch
equipment" the feel, of the open ~oad,-a
chance to see the country.- Call J.B.
Hunt, 1-800·643-3331. EOE/Dru9
Scree'n.

I WOULD like to thank all my Iriends
and neighbors for praye'rs" cards, calls,
flowers, and ,gift while I, was in Providence
Medical, Center in Wayne, A, special
thanks to, 'Dr. :Robert· Benthac.k, Pastor

• John Mitchell and Sister Gertrude and
her staff. May God bless all 01. you. Mae
Mason. M15

LIVE IN. Restorative care/stroke pa
tient. 30 years +. Salary/benefits nego
tiable. Caregiver, PO Box 1307, North

.Platte, NE.6910a. '

J:)RIVERSWANTED: 4~ statlltractor- WANTED:Experi~ncad truck driver, 25
trailer operation. 25years.ofage or'ol~er. .oro.Ider.,.' .DOT. qual.ilied.to hau.·llivesto.ck, . . STI'LL n1~RI'NG !, .

Top pay and benefits.• Crete Carrier NURSES AIDES . . . ." .
Corp., Uncoln, NE, 800-888-4095. ~~~i~or~i~q~~I~~r~lizer. Call 529-~':i' Management Trainees ~ M n-womenl· $450 weekly
SPEEDWAY. TRANS.PORTATION· .' .. ! . . ~~d~_ We area distribution company lora large manuI~ctureropeningilew
a¢Cilplingapphcations for' Truck Omler 7j~~:e.~~~,~:-G:;X;,~~~~~::;:jfr~··_· ff'iif.'1.'fAll-ii~iie~s~Thi"F;;'ftrwI;;-;:s';;,[TIftl~'~ie=:l-I'= -~~~~~~Sl>O.IY·1t~. :.. ~oaup'~pt~~s~~~~~...1~~ii:;I.~~. ~.~:cLg~~.oke'nintg-ftraOI'~n"I'ng~;" --~-,
Training School, Livestock 'experienca 1~02-83B-88B5. Elf.T R 3215. ..•. MBt2 S C' 0 I
necessary. Guaranleed job upon suc- Co' titJ:ve Wi . program In'· .IOUX Ity. n ysharp, ambitious, c*eerminded.people.
cesslulcompletion. Financial a.id, stu- 'COMPLETE C~EANING. 'has one'" -· .... JCnpeeck U's' OUt,.ages.- need app.Iyo L.ooking for people inWeodbury;Plym.. outh, Minon.a;E>ak.ot~
dent-Ioans,_ schoolarships ;8v.,ailable. Call 't t' . '11 . 'I" ". - '..u d U' C . M
l-BO~66-2855. par, Ime oor '. ~ eamng.. opening. In Please CaU or Write ~n OIon ountles. ust be high school grad and have own transporta·

Wayne. Hours ,are Mohday . and .HERI...... 'GE O'F _c__ -- lion. NO EXf'ERIENCENECESSARY",For-intervieW;"cali Persorfnel;Hi:--
. .., . . .'. . . --Thursday, 7'oQ pm-to 9:30-pm, Sunday - ..~ d M h 6

TRAIN. FOR an over the road truck 5:00 pm to 11:00 Pm. Wages are $4.00 to ay, arc .1. and Saturday, March 17, 10 a.niit08 p.m.; Sunday,
dnvrnQ career. We .offer .comblned $5.00 per hour. Call Monday through I EMERSON, March 18, 1.-5 p.m.; Monday, March 19,10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ONLY. 712-
schooling With on .theJob training In co- Friday 1'00 pm to 4'00'pm at 1-800-658- P.O. 'BOX 310 274-0155. . 3'1.
operation with Southeast Community 3216 " . "c·""-· 'MBt4 EMERSON, ·.NE
College. Age 25 and older/gooddriving. __' -'--__-'.~-_~-,_~

_4"o~";d. Crete Carrier Corp., 800-888- HELP WANTED:' Donut maker: early 68733

~;;;~~.i~a~e~yU~sh:.o~rs~~s~e:k..wAep~~Y 402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

at Cas,eY's,Gen~ra, Store. M12tf or Jeannta,

CHANGING JOBS?Goingb.ack to
"school? Writing a resume? Starting a
business? If you answered yes to' any of
these' question~; contact the pUblic li

. brary Education Informatio'n Center in
Alliance,' Btoken Bow, Columbus) Crete,

. HO,ldrege or West Point.

CARDS OF THANKS

THANK YOU to my family, relatives and
wonderful friends tor prayerS'" ,tel~phone

calls, visit.s, 'gifts and the beautiful cards
I received while at St. Luke's Medical
Center and -Since returning' horns'. It is 50

great: to' live in an area of so many
wonderful people. We hever know how
many friends who car_ifnesscomes.
God bless, Audrey Johnson. M15

JUST A NpTE to thank th" REA
Line~en for getpng ou.r'electricity turned
back,or,l',after the recent i~ storm. When
we Saw the 'orange tryck coming over our
south ~iU, that·,.w':lS a'Lsig~t for sore ,eyes.
.Thanks ~gain an~ all your har,dwork was
realty' appreciated. INing' ahd FraFl
Anderson. '" . . M15

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. Over
,seas, out-of-town jobs. Database of over
15,000 companies,. Excellent income,
benefits, all occupations. Resumes,"_
cover letters, consultations. Free de
tails. 1-305-944-0342, Ext. 401, 24 hours

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian. European, Scandinavian,
Japanese high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family, Amertcan1ritercunOTIilSUIoem
Exchange. Call.1-800-227-3800.

FERTILIZER APPLICATION pro
fessional: Large, progressive coopera
tive in southwest Nebraska needs expe
rienc~d custom application specialist
We provide state-of-the-art equipment,
competitive salary, excellent benefits.
Join one of the fastest growing agribusi
nasses in the statEt":: send cover letter
and resume to Fertilizer Division Man
ager, -Frenchman Valley Farmers Coop,
Inc., PO Box 57B, Imperial, NE 69033.
Call 308-882-4386, Ext 228 lor more in
formation.

PHARMACIST: TOI' dollar paid.
Starting salary up to $45,000, 45 hours
weekly, must have management capabil
ity. Serious applicants only, call 1-800
642-9996, ask for Jim or Judy.

EDUCATION AND medical jobs. All
areas.' National bUlletins. Send S.A.S.E.
to N.E.S.C., PO Box 1279, Dept SON,
Riverton, WY 82501 or 307-856-0170.

CONNEALY ANGUS Ranch bull sale,
Saturday, March 24. 12:30, Whitman,
NE. Selling 130 yeariing Angus bulls by
Scotch Cap; ,Traveler, Hoff's Esso and
others.' Contact Connealy's in Whitman
or the Baldridge Company in North Plane.

STARTED HOLSTEIN calves. 70 at
180 Ibs., 85 at 345: 90 at 440, 80ai-575,
145 at 770. Sell and deliver any number.
Jeff Twardowski. Long Prairie, MN. 612
732-6259.

HELP WANTED
Restful Knights i~ now taking
applications for truck drivers.

Requirements: Must beat least
25 years old, valid Nebraska

CC drivers. license, and a
good driving record.

WE-'I'"BASEMENT blues? We can cor- Apply in person at
rect the probiem, guaranteed, with our Restful Knights

POMPADOUR HILLS, Highmore, so, Flo-Guard waterproofing system. For in-
Annual Limousin BLiIl Sale, March 20, formation or appointment call toll free 1'810 Industrial Way, W~yne).~
Highmore-Auction-Bar~year--·--800·8R--28a5.·In Omaha 402oll9~+B5;c. --l!:=======';"=;;"=:l;1dl
olds, 25 yearling Limousins, 10· Charo
lais. 505-852-2755.

YOU OECIDE~OIl the Niobrara"River is
HAYBUSTER HAVGRINDERS'-I<lr"~'sue. For a free copy of the Scenic River
sale or, lease~ New H~1000, $13,331, or Bill, write: Niobrara Information, 'Box 3,
lease $3,519Iyr; New H,lloo, $17,750 or Bassett, NE 68714.
le'ase $4,686/yr. Anderson Bros. Leas- ----~--------

ing, 1-800-456-8832, E~1. 457.

GUIDELINES IN handling Transitional
Problems ,to, L1SA,Agriculture: Contact
Ron Miller, 308-632-4314. Clients
throughout Nebraska-KanSas. Work 'with
Mother Nature not agai'r:'st her.

COTTON FLOUR' sack dish towels,
3"2", x 36~ t' bleached, lauridered. Excellent
for fund-raisjng projects. Available in lots
~f 50, or ·100. 50 -to~els: -unhemmed,
$53.00: hemmed,. $58.00.1 00 towels:
unhemmed,$100.00; hemmed, $110.00.
Include$shipping: Miller Bag Company,
Depl. N-8, Box. 1125,Minneapolis, MN
55458.612,378'3200.

JP '.' _ " ," ",' :.'
WOLFF.TANNING beds.. Commercial,
home units, from $199.0Q. Lamps.io'
lions, ace,essQ'ries. Monthly, payme~ts
,low as $18.00. Cal.1 today, Ireecolor
catalog,l-800-228-~292.

DON'T LET.your ineomeget h~sked.
Well, e,s,tablis~ed ,vending"-,busine~s

seeks· investors for prime rovtes,'in your
area. Call 24 hours, l'8oo~95-1113,

ESTABLISHEDVALENTINO.'S
. Pizza franchise'for sale in Northwest Ne-,

braska vacation h£lven, 'good 'profitab'i1
ity, tenns, 'new equipment, growing col
lege town. Write PO Box 1256, Chadron,
NE69337.

FOR SALE: Acreage with modem home
on Hwy.. 9, North 01 Wakefield. Call 638
2511. M516

FOR SALE: Macintosh SE C~mputer
with two disc drives. Rrst $1500 or best
ofler tekes. Also available for complete

, system 40 Meg HD and Printer. Call ESU
TIjANK "OU to all ",hci' atte.ridedolJr WE WANT TO thank .all oUr relatives #1 and ask lor Rod, 287-2061. MBt2

" -'40th anl]iversal}','fof,the "c:ards• gifts and andlriendS' 'oreaming to our open house
~~-flowers,'To-P.astor-Bruca-Schut.'-!orc his-- end_.halping_uS'..celebrat'''OlJLSQth, GOVERNMENT' Seized vehicles from

wedding 'anniversary. Thank.y,ou for all . -'"$-100.-~C-otvettes·:·:Chevys~P-orsches and"~--
message and th!3:',Ladles Aid for. their as- the flowers, cards, gifts ',and phone'Calls. other confiscated, properties. For BUYEtTS
sislanca.. To .o~ children and graodchil, A special thanks to all our childr.en and Guide 1(800)448-2562. exl. 3385. Also
d'Y" for pla.hning the event.and their pro-" their spouses" our grandchildr13n, and open evenings' &,wee.kends. Ml2t2
gram. Elmer and Delores~ehman .. ,M15 great grandchildren who planned and

worked so. hard to make it a perfect day. FOR SALE: Salt & Pepper Miniature
We love you all. To Pastor,lee for' his Schnauzer puppies'. AKC champion
special words, to the ladies that helped in bloodlines. Call 379-0510. MBt3
the kitchen and to Daisy for making the
dinner.'The'memories· of a wondertul day
wili always be with us. God bless you all.
Cliff and Gladys Rohde. . \ M15

\

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY..

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M. INVITATION TO BID
DV INDUSTRIES Furnace contractors interested in bidding on lurnace repair

PENDER, NE 1.15 work which includes the lollowing services in combustion gas
b=========d,-- lI.heating..5ystems:.an.elliciencylsately-il"lspeGliOfl,--min0r-lmajof'-lH!r----Ill----~~

nace repair and lurnace replacement.
MOVIES TO video transfers. Save now Furnace inspection and minor/major work to be completed will
during our Spring One .Gent sale. Call or POSITION OPENING 'write to find out.more about the saviQgs. . be in the 101l0wing counties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar,. C.lj,ij1ing, Da-
Enterview Productions, 1·38 N. '-16th, Services Records Coordinator: kola, Dixon, Dodge,Knox, Madi50n,.• Pierce, Stanton,'''thurston,
Biair, NE '008 Phone 402-426-21'f3. Opening In a community-based mental retardation pro. Wayne and Washington. Contracts may be awarded in one or

DIRECTOR OR I~ursing. Managefllenl _gramf()raservices records coordInator to m_lInage data more 01 the above counties. A pre-bidding meeting wUl be held
opportunity. With the hospital' and concerning indlviduals served by the agency or waiting for March 21, 1990 at 10;00 a.m. al-the Goldenrod Hills'Communny - ---
community that understands the values services, complete casefinding activity, assist with re- Action Agency in Wisner; NE. Anyone wishing to bid M.U..SI at-
of 900d health care. salary up to $40,000 views of service. HIgh school dlploma required, and exper- lend thismeeting.----
with an extensive benefit package, Make --- Sid b'd b .
the move up to a hospital that appreci- lence with data processing systems preferred. Closing ea e I s must e received at the Goldenrod Hills C.A.A. Of-
ates the best. For confidential inquiries date, March 23, 1990. Send letter of appllcatlonand re' lice, 1119 Ave. E., Wisner, NE. by 3:00 p.m. on March 28, 1990
call Mark Hasselbusch collect 913-626- sumes to: Andrea Undner, Director of Soc1lll Services, Re. at which time bids will be opened publicly in the Goldenrod Hills
3211, evenings ~ 913-475-3443. Rawlins c C A A I II' B'd' I .

BUSINESS FOR sale. Women's and County Hospital, Atwood, KS. glon IV Office of Developmental Dlsabilltles, 209 1/2 . . . centra 0 ICe. I In ormallon and specilications are availa-
~.---"bijdren:s..appar.eLLarge_inv.enJnry",:",~fix~-~=~=~~=~;;;~===~lh--",,~--rnnnt1r""'Mll~Box-330;--W.ayn-e-;--N'F--.,,~I---JI--ll~le-at_this-offiGe-o-F-or-_re_inI0r-mation-Gall_the_Wealherizati0A-Eli---

lUres. Excallentopportunity. Phone 402- WANTED: REGISTERED Lab Tech. --_. t (402) 529 3513 E 10879-3201. Write Box 35, Superior, NE 68787. EOE 3-IS rec or, -.' qua pportunity Agency.
68978. A.F.G.P. or equivalent for hospital in

Johnson, KS, Good wages;-5'fmefits.
Full-time share callback. Call collect, Lu-
Anne Weldon, Administrator, 316-492
6250.

A BIG thank ·you lor the $400 in the
Great Wayne Giveaway IV, ,It will be:fun

\ spending the 1;30nus BU9ks "at the stores
participating this ,year. ,'By the, way" I
delinitely feel this is the VI~Y it should be.
I'm thrilfa.d to be the winner, but wish the
other finalists could have been lucky re-
cipients, '~oo. A very. sincere thank !you

",~~~~::lC:oni~:~:I~~~~t~~d
00., ERA. Pr9pertyExchang~, Pac'N'
sav.e, The. ""ayoe Heraldahd Marketer,

. Biil's GW, Fir$t Nationill-Bank,Ellingson
Motors .lnc.,'F.i~dricksohOil .Co.and
C9nvenience" Stolei Giiess Rexi'II,'
Hi>rdee-S,Jone'll lntercable, L~g.an ValleY

I;: .. Implamen(Cornpany Inc. ofWayne and
!;. ·C!arkson.Sarvic" andthe,Rain Tree. It WANTED, Nica2-.3 b9droom house to
:' .... ·doespay.t.oshop in Wayne, Joann rant, starting in April. Call 375-5210.r...• :l..•.~..•.•.....,........•••........"..........•.....•...••.~.... . ' .'M15._.. MSt4

. ...... ". . -7~--'-'--. .c.... ----.--.,.

PHOTOGRAPHY. STUPIO. equip
ment ,suction: ',·Cam.eras,' "office
e'q~ipme·nt.-, props; ,antiques ·and
colleClibles. Sunday, March .18,.11 :00,
Aurora, NE.. Call 402-694-5698. or 402'

_._..~694'285O.lor complete listing..



CENTENNIAL BALL Chairman
Dianne Jaeger of Winside said re~

sponse from those attending Sat
urday night's ball was so positive
that Schmidt's group 'has been
booked to perform for another
dance in May.

UN-L names architecture Dean's list
AREA - Steven E. Rethwisch, Wayne, a senior majoringinarcm:_ ~~ ~

tecture·was one of 40 individuals named to 'the College of Architec-
ture Dean's List for the fall semster of the 1989-90 school. year at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Students named to the Dean's list in the College of Architecture
represent the top 10 percent of the' students in the coll"g~,

ing to Dean V. Cecil Steward.

Dr, Rademacher attends conference
AREA - Dr. I.A. Rademacher, a veterinarian at Winside, attended

the 21st annual meeting of the American Association of Swine Prac·
titioners which was held in Denver, March -4-6. , ~

This year's m~eting emphasized new diagnostic tests, y'~cines
and treatments. Other important subjects that were covere~"were

environment, swine management teChniques, control of infectious
diseases and nutrition.

Prince, princess
reign at Winside
centennial bail

Pholography: Mark crill

BILL HAWKINS AND CHERYL MANN were crowned Centen
~!."!lIJJJ'rlnce .and 2!tncess during. a dao-«-1l!turda>'- __

evening In the Winside city auditorium.

Prince Bill Hawkins and Princess were dropped during the royaity
Cheryl Mann, both of Winside, dance.
were, crow~~d Saturday night ,dur-
ing a Centenniall!iilr intne-Wm:-- RECEIVING DOOR prizes during
side city auditorium. the evening were Arlene Fleer of

Approximately 250 area resi· Hoskins, a ceramic centennial cup;
dents attended the event and and Delvin Mikkelsen of Wayne, a
danced to the music of Art ceramic centennial stein.
Schmidt and his Rhythm Swingsters Floral decorations on stage

--of-WisAer~· were provided courtesy of Ne-
The evening induded a drawing braska Floral and Gifts of Wayne,

for the Centennial Ball prince and and popcorn was donated by Bob
princess, along with their atten· Krueger. A cooperative lunch of
dants and several door prizes. sandwiches and bars was provided

Drawing the names of Hawkins by those in attendance.
and Manfl from those attending
the dance was s,~y_e,!1..-Y'ear·oIQ rowns tepresented~h~e .
Kristin Heithold of South Sioux dance included Kansas City, Mo.;
City. South Sioux City, Carroll, Laurel,

Mann was presented 'a tiara, red Hoskins, Stanton, West Point,
and;-vhite cocsage, and a white Wayne, Howells, Norfoik, Wake-
satin' banner with red lettering. field, Randolph, Winside and Wis-
Hawkins received 'a red and white nero
boutonniere and white satin ban·
nero

Their attendants were Sharon
Fleer of Wayne and Allen Schwartz
of Howells. Each also received'
flowers and a banner.

A parade of the royalty fol
lowed, and nearly 100 balloons

Photography: Mark Crist

Mrs. Lyle Marotz entertained at
a 9 a,m, brunch for her birthday
Friday. Guests were Mrs. Emil
Gutzman, Mrs. Ernest Fenske, Mrs.~.

Art Behmer, Mrs. Lucia 'Strate, Mrs.
Walter Koehler and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas.

Mrs. Robert Fletcher left Thurs
day for her home at Pomona, Calif.
She had spent the past 10 days
visiting in the. Mrs. Irene Flet~hec

home.

Mrs. Dale Carstens of Brandon,
S.D. and Megan and Alyssa
Carstens of Lincoin were Sunday
afternoon visitors in the Mrs. Hazei
Wittler home.

, kids wrestling practice, hi!lhschool,
6:30-8 p.m.; jolly Couples,Carl
Troutman; Tuesday Night Pitch,
Floyd Burt; acrylic paint class, ele
mentary school", 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 21: Scat
tered Neighbors"Pat Deck; Friendly
Wednesday, Mrs. Sievers; Busy
Bee's,. J,eaApplegate; P'ublic
Library, 1:30~5:30 p.").;' Brownies,
etementary school, 3:45 p.m.; We
belo's,. fire' hall,3:45 . p.m.; TOPS,
-Marian Iversen,_ 5 p.m~

Thursday, March. 22: tenten
nial style show committee, Lynne
Wacker, 2 p''-m; Junior Girl Scouts,
fire hall, 3:45, p.m.; little kids
wrestling practice, high school,
6:30-.8 p.m.; Wayne County Legion
convention, ,Wayne VFW; summer
rec meeting, high schooi, 7:30
p.m.

Christina· (Bloomfieid) Mundil
left Sunday for Edzell, Scotland to
join her husband, Daryl Mundil, who
is in the U.S. Navy. Christina and
Dar_yl, .both .Winside graduates,
were, ril-aYri'ed l'asf'OCtob'er>' Their
mailing address is CT13 Daryl
Mundil, US NAV SEC GRUACT, P.O.
Box 757, FPO N.Y. 09518.

be held at Carroll on Apr\!, 17 at
7:30 p.m.

The lesson, "Indoor ,Air Quality"
was presented by Mrs. Arnold Wit
tier and Mrs. Hilda Thomas. Mrs.
Gerald Bruggeman, music leader,
led in singing Irish songs with Mrs.
Lane Marotz, accompanist.

The next meeting will be on
April 12 with Mrs. George Langen
berg Sr.,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, March 21: Peace

Golden Fellowship, Andrew Ander
sen.

Thursday, March 22: Hoskins
Garden Club, Christine Lueker.

SOCIALCALEf'ilDAR
Thur~day, March lS: Center

Circle Club, .. Betty. And~rson, 1.:30
p.m.;Cotorie, Gladys Gaebler; 80th
.birthday open j hous.e for Carolyn
Siedschlag, Stop Inn, 2-4 p;rn.;
junior ..Girl Scouts, fire hall, 3:45
p.m.; Iittleki<:ls. wre.>!Iing,. high
school,,6:30-8j p.m.; American Le
gion birthday, potluck, Legion Hall,
6:30 p.m.;Wbmen's Club,. Barb
Leapley; 7 p.m,

Friday, Ma,ch16: Legion A~x
iliarYbingo, N9rfolk Vet's home, 2
p.m.; open AAj meeting, Legion, B
p.m.

Saturday, March 17: Public li
brary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; Iittle.kids
wrestlin'g tournament at Norfolk,
9:30a.m:; Heiping Hands 4-H Ci~b,

lay Morse ho,!,e, 7 p,m.; YMCA.
swimming, ~-9;45 p.m:

Monday, March 19: Senior Citi
iens~ auditorium, 2 p.m.; Cadette
Girl Scouts, fire hall, 3:4.5 p.m.;
niuseum committee, 7:30' p.m.,
museum. ,~,~

Tuesday; MarchiO: Lutheran
Hospital Guild, Rose janke and joni
jaeger; Modern Mrs., Arlene Pfeif
fer; Bears. fire hall. 3:45 p.m.; little

Hoskins News,' --.,;. ...;.;...-
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
S&s-4S69

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The Highland Woman's Home

Extension Club met at the home of
Mrs. Emil Gutzman Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Arnold Wittler, presi
dent, conducted the meeting and
read an article, "It's Not Easy To

"

Speech team winners
MEMB.ERS OF THE WINSIDE SPEECH TEAM recently won the Clark Conference Speech
CQntest at Winside on Saturday, Feb. 24. P·lctured and places are (front, from left) Jen
nl Puis, third extemporaneous; April Thies, third poetry, second oral Interpretation of
drama; Shannon Bargstadt, second original public address, excellent serious prose; Jen
ny Kramer, second entertainment, excellent Informative; Tlnla Hartmann,~first poetry,
first duet acting; (back, from left) Adviser Mrs. Penny Bier; Shawnette Janke, fourth
OPA, second oral Interpretation of drama; Becky Appel, excellent serious prose; Chad
Evans, excellent entertainment; Doree Brogren, first humorous prose, first duet acting;
Jeff Gallop, second oral InterpretatlQlI of drama; Jennifer Wacker, second oral Interpre
tation of drama, superior Informative; Jason Bargstadt, fourth extemporaneous, second
oral Interpretation of drama. -As a team, Winside won the competition with 81 points
over teams from Hartington, Wausa, Wynot, Osmond, Wakefield and Coleridge. Win
side will compete next today (March 15) at Beemer for district competition.

'Thirteen members of the Win
side centennial committee met
March 5 at the Winside Stop Inn.

It was announced that a con~

tract has been signed with North
land Amusement Carnival for chil
<:Iren's rides during the grand cele
bration in luly. The committee
will continue looking for adultrides.

.'\.

LAVON SCHRANT reported on
plans for a May 6 pie and ice
cream social. The committee is
seeking donations of pies or $4
cash.

The event also will include a
melodrama presented by the .PiI
ger Spirit Club dl"ing the after
noon and eve~ing.

"Adopt a plant' also will be
available during the pie and ke
cream social, with 170 Red Barney
geraniums available for adoption.

--------i'trnds-from'1:he-projectrwiIHle
used for demonstrations during
centennial days.

SCHRANT SAID the committee
is also seeking' old items such as
machinery, automobiles, clothing,
toys., utensils, dishes, furniture, eel.
for Window, building or lot displays.
Persons. with such items (40 years
or older) are asked to contact
Schrant at 286-4010.

Other items discussed included
entertainment, the parade,
barbecue, craft show, video taping,
beard contest, advertising, parking,
I:>all .games, the pageant and
centennial ball.

The committee voted to hire
the Sweet Adelines, Hot Shots of
Howells and Elkhorn Valley Fiddlers
for entertainment in the park.

There will be a craft show on
Sunday, July 22 from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. in the auditorium with Barb
Leapley in charge.
. Chairman Dan Westerhaus re
ported that the beard contest is
progressing. Don Nelson will serve
as judge for the kangaroo court
and Terry Thies will be the sheriff.
Shav,er p,ermits or Brothers 'of the
Brush buttons are available at the
centennial' headquarters and from

....) various other businesses.

THERE WILL be a trunk showing
o~ .fv!on<:lay,_ April .16_at the Rollcall was "how often do you
Winside Museum of centennial - -cnange--yoiir'-aif"filfers?"--Mrs-;-"Bill
clothing available to rent for the Fenske read the report of the pre-
entire :family. vious meeting and gave the trea-

The next committee meeting surer's report.
will be Monday, April 2 at 7:30 Correspondence was read. It
p.m. at the Stop Inn. was announced the Spring Tea will

Members
hold meeting

~ 01J__M_arch5~ __

\\'inside' New..•· ...-=s:=·=======------ 4-.--~-------:----~
~..IiiIec:;J.eger . .~

Z8604S04' Ali monies for. cookie sales.must
L1B~R~NEWs". '.. ...• De turned in by March 14.. T~egirls

The .Winsld.e. Public 'lib(ary will help with the May 6 centennial
loa.ned ou.t .. 382 .Items ..f.or. t.he pie and ice 'cream social. Posters

th f I 116 f h were m.ade for Girl Scout week.mo ". 'oanuary, .0 t. em C.'onn.ie Van .. Hout. en, news re-
Were ad.ult materials and 266 were
~hildren's..They received six new porter.
patrbnsand one renewed one. NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

~. Xim' Sok, president, conducted Lorraine Dunklau hosted the
the m.eetingon March.? with fo.ur Thursday Neighboring Circle Club
trustees present, Helen Hancock _with nine inembers. presenL.Roll
gave the secretary reports. Bills call was "a. song ""hich fits your
were all,?wed.. . .~. .c.c .. ' mQlllL1od3¥~~·'-~.-~~."--~.-

~._~. .' Th.e~jlbr~ry,~tiHln need. o~The club sang 'My Wild Iris.h
substitute hbra"an. Anyone: Inter- . Rose.. 'Evelyn.. Iaeger, president,
ested should contactJo~nnFleldor conducted the meeting. Loretta
a trustee. _ Voss gave the' secretary 'and- trea-

A number of. ,new books, ha~e surer reports.
been ordered and. shoule! .be In B.lind pitch was piayed.with
before the summ,:r prowam.. ' prizes going to Jackie. Koll and

The n.ext meeting Will .be Mo~- Evelyn jaeger.
day, April 2 at 7:30 p.m. In the h- The next meeting will be Thurs-

~~NloR GIRL SCOUTS day, April with tila Hansen.

Peg Eckert, leader, met Thurs- G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB
day with 12· )uniorGirl ·Scouts. Pic- Laura Jaeger hosted the Friday
tures were taken for Girl Scout G.T. Pinochle Club with Mary .Bro
week anc(Junior' Day registrations gren- as ,a guest. Prizes were \:Von by
were-turned ..in. Leona Backstrom anq~Mary Bro-

Badges for "Thinking Day" .and gren.
awards for cookie salesgi~"n~~~no._ Thenextmeeting-will.be Friday,

----:;---nifer WCla-e-solcflt1e most 'coo~ies. March, 23 with Elsie'Jafike.


